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Tol. 13. Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday, Oct. 15, 1898. No. 42.

- .Directory.
orncERs'39thjudicial district.

DftHot Jndgo, Hon. Ed. J. Hamnor.
District Attorney, - B. 0. Crane.

COUNTY OFFTCXALS.

emty lodge, - J. M. Baldwin
Gouty Attorney, - J. B. Wllfong.
County Dlit. Clerk, O.B. Conch,

nherlff andTax Collector, W. Bi Anthony.
ConntyTreatnrar, JasperMlllhotlon.
TuAhniu, - U.S. Post.
County surveyor, -- J A. Flihor.

COHIOSSIONEBS.

Freetnet No.1. - J.W. Evans.
Precinct No. t. - D. It. Oweley,
ProductNo. S. T.E. Ballard.
Preclnot No. t. - - J.U.Perry.

PBKOINCT 0FFICEH8.

t. T. Frect.No. 1. --

Constable Prect.Mo. 1
J.W. Evans.

B. A. Glascock

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Mlulonary) rrcachlng every

Iter. B. E. I. Farrnor, Pastor
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock,
D. W. Courtwrlftht. - - Superintendent.
B. T. P. U. ercry Sundayeveningat 3 o'clock
Prayermeetingevery Friday night.
METHODIST, (M.E. Church S.) Preachlnglat,
ted,4th and8th Sundays,
Bev, M, L. Moody, ... Pastor.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
P. D. Sanders, - Superintendent.
Kpworth Leagueevory Sunday eveningat 3

o'clock.
Prayermeeting everyThursdaynight.
PBESBTTEBIAM, (01d8chool) rroaching 2nd
and 4th Sundaya. Ho v. C. 0. Anderson, Past.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
J.U.Baldwin, - Superintcndunt.
PBESBTTEBIAM, (Cumberland) Preaching3rd
8unday. Bev. W. Q Peyton, - Pastor.
CHRISTIAN, (Campbelilte) Preaching noneat
present.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
JasperUlllhollon, Superintenpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Hukell LodireNo.Ml.A. P. ft A. U.
sU Saturday on or beforeeach full moou,

A. C. Foster, W. U.
J.W.Evans, Seo'y.

Haskell ChapterMo. 181

Eoyal Arch Masons meetson tha first Tuesday
la each month.

P.D.Sanders,High Priest.
J. W. Evans, aecty

Elmwood Camp or tho Woodmen or th
World meets2nd and4th Tuetdayeachmonth.

P. D. Sanders,Con. C.
O.B. Couch,Clerk.

Haskell Council Grand Order or the Orient
, meetsthe secondnndrourth Friday night or
" acta month. C. D. Long, Pashaw.

W. B. Anthony, Pahdlshah.

s&

ProfessionalOardn.

A. 0. FOSTEB. 8. W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

i 0 '
Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-- -

.Practice in all the courtsand trans

hJ

acta general una agency Busi
ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

AlnnfrlMI

H.G.McCONNELL,
eooaOBaoococeooeoBooe

Attorney - at - JLtvwi
eoeaoeoooaoo oaooaoo

' HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

S3. . GILBERT,
Physician fc Surgeon.

OCsra his servicesto tha peopleof.Haskell
a asarrounaiagooantry.

0oestUcLemore'sDrug store.

J. . LIND8EY,
PHYSICIAN t SURGEON,

toaeooeoeeanoB

Haskell, - - Texas.
i atA. 1. MeLeraora'aDrugstore

etll Hudw&ri Store

Wlrs,
Plows,

Stocks,
Buggies,
' Harrows,

fcumbsr,wagons,
ware.

'ultlvators.
Plow Gear.t, .a. .

Btee snapes,
Double Shovels.
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AN OBJECT LESSON.

Result of Populist and Bepnblican
Fttilon Buccal in SouthCarolina.

Houston Post.
It hasbeenclaimed that the full

and detailed showing, recently, in
the columns of the Atlanta Consti-
tution, of the terrible results of rep-

ublican-populist fusion and govern-

ment in North Carolina, would have
a marked effect on the election in
Georgia and the returns seem to
bear out the prediction.

The complete story of the old
North State's disgrace should be
enoughto causethe honestpopulists
of every voting precinct in the South
to blush for the recordof their party
and repudiate populismforever!

Notwithstanding the fact that the
principles professedon the one side
by the populists and those champi-

onedon the other hand by the re-

publicans,arc as wide apart as the
poles and as little calculated to mix
as oil and water, the leadersof both
thesepartieswere able in 1894 and
again in 1896 to vote the rank and
file of their organizationsin further-
anceof a "fusion" movement and
capturethe Stateof North Carolina.
The Usual strength of parties in that
State is aboutas follows: Democrats,
150,000 votes; populists, about 30,-00-0;

white republicans,30,000, and
negro republicans, 110,000 or a
combined vote of
170,000. The preponderating in-

fluence of the republican vote over
the populist strength has simply re-

sulted in compelling the latter to
play secondfiddle, so to speak, and
the offices havebeenlargely mono
polized not only by republicans, but
by negroes. ,

The worst feature about it all is

that the negroesin office are not the
better representatives of the race,
but the most ignorant, vicious ele-

ment. All kinds of positions are
Milled in this way there are the
sorriestspecimensot the blacks in
the legislature in numbers, or in
office as solicitors, county commis-

sioners, justices of the peace and
committeemen. The last legislature
repealedthe old registration law and
enactedone broad enough to admit
of many frauds. The cities of the
State havebeendeprived largely of
their control of their offices and
many negroaldermen even are ap
pointed by the republican governor.
There is confusionand corruption in
all parts of the government and the
white population are burdened and
disgusted until there is danger of
racewar, or the erectionof a negro
commonwealth with Haytian

Some thousands ofthe white re-

publicans have become alarmedat
this terrible stateof affairs and an-

nouncetheir intention of voting the
democratic ticket. The populist
leaderscontinue to uphold the pres-

ent regime, but large numbersof the
rank and file are beginning to ap-

preciatethe incubus of negro domi-

nation and aregoing back to demo-

cracy.
The situation in North Carolina

simply shows what Southern com-

munities,with a large negro popula-
tion, may expectwhen thedemocrat-
ic party is 'abandoned. The power
behind the office holder will control
him and unless that power repre-

sentsthe bulk of the wealth and in-

telligence of the community there
will be retrogression politically?

commerciallyand socially.

Officersand men who arrived at
New York Monday on the transport
Obdam,which camefrom PortoRico
via Santiagoand brought 350 sick
and convalescentsoldierstell addi-

tional storiesof lack of food and ill
treatment of volunteer soldiers.
Verily, McKinley's scheme of re-

warding political favorites without
regard to fitness or qualification by
appointingthem asofficers over the
volunteersand to manage important
supply departments stinketh to the
high heavens. That is the republic
an plan in everything, however; it is
by rewarding their henchen, big
and little, that they maintain their
close and powerful organization and
keeptheir clutches on thecountry
that and theother fact that the op-

positionsplits up into factions and
quarrelsover little isms and hasn't
senseenoughto organize against'the
party of plunder.
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ISIOAHDAQZ IN CUBA.

Hunger and Starvation Drive them
to Bobbery.

SantiagodeCuba, October 11.

Reports from Cuban leaders state
that many casesof outlawry have
occurred in the Camauguaydistrict.
Owing to the lack ol food among the
Cuban soldiers, the commanders
can not restrain the soldiers,who

are leaving the ranksfor the hills in

great numbers. Bandsof brigands
infest the district, robbing and de-

stroying plantations. The situation
is consideredvery serious.

Colonel CarolasGarcia hasreceiv-

eda long dispatch from Colonel N.
Amada,commanding in the Tunas
districts, stating that a famine exists
there and that many are dying from
starvation.

Although he has beenpromised
the position of chief ot police in the
semi-milit- ary police force contem-

plated in the province, Colonel Gar
cia is undecidedwhetherto or not to
accept,owing to the critical state of
affairs in the province.

General Wood purposes to insti-

tute immediately a system of ration
distribution, by which 'the destitute
Cubansin all parts of the eastern
end of the island will be reached.
He will send rations regularly to
Baracoa,Saguadc Tanamo, Guan-tanam-o

and later Manzanillo by
boats. He will have food sent to
the interior by pack trains.

Washington, October n. Senor
Quesada,representing the Cubans
in Washington,was at the war de-

partment today and presenteda very
distressing pictureof the conditions
in the island.

"The inhabitantsarestarving," he
said, "and unlesssomethingis'done
there will be very few peopleleft
The country is devastated;the peo
ple havehad no opportunity to plant
and raisecrops; they have no money
to purchasesuppliesand what food
there is in the island is beyondtheir
reach. The greatestsuffering in the
island is in SantaClara, although it
is very bad in Puerto Principe.
Only one port, Matanzas, is open
and itssituation is not favorableto
the interior sections.The RedCross
and the United States under the
Genevatreaty are not allowed to go
beyond the line designated by the
Spaniardsin carrying suppliesto the
people becausethey would be liable
to be chargedwith smuggling. Our
people do not understand why so
muchtime is taken in ending Span
ish rule in the island. Before the
war the American government gave
Spain forty-eig- ht hours in which to
answer the ultimatum, but now
monthsare given for evacuation."

Croup Quickly Cured.

Mountain Glen, Ark. Our chil-

dren were suffering with croup when
we received a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It afforded

almost instant relief. F. A. Thorn-

ton. This celebratedremedy is for
saleby A. P. McLemore.

Texas now has in her treasury
vaults a cashbalance of$800,000to
the credit of the generalrevenueand
$1,000,000to the credit of the per-

manent school fund. When Gov.
Culbersonwent into ofrice he met a
deficiencyof nearly $1,500,000 from
the previous Hogg administration.
That has beenpaid up and thestate
is $800,000ahead.

The populist charge of ring gov-

ernment, corruption and extrava
gancelooks exceedinglyfishy in the
face of thesefacts.

The hopeof the populist leaders
for strength lies in their ability to
misleadthe ignorant and

ONS Or THK GOOD THINGS
As life passeswe all meetwith more or less

sicknessandsuffering, Especially do mothers
often And lire checkered'with pain, Much of
(his neednot be If razor'sGinger Tonlo Is
rightly usel and In season. It carries vital
energyInto the very heart of tho system,

functional activity nnd dispelling pain.
It enablea thesystemto utilise tha foud con-
sumed,restoring nutrition, making new and
better blood and building up (be tissues,
functional disorders, with the manyforms of
distress they reuse are abated by It, aad
tbrtuih its agencysleep comes natural again
andmanydiscouragingIlia disappear.

MAY Bit LOST rORKVKR.

Tour hair once lost, may be lost fofcrer
Parker'sHair Balsam will restore the treas-
ure,dark andlustrousus In youth.

DIPPING.

Its Bucceii Said to be Proven.

Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. n. At
last and finally the cattle dipping
experiments have been proven a
successand the processnow only
awaits the action of the government
to bring aboutchangesin the quar-

antine restrictions that will greatly
relieve the situationof cattle ship-

pers in Texas.
The meetingof therepresentatives

of the sanitaryboards, which com-

mences tO'day at Omaha, when the
various reportswill be rendered, is
beint: looked forto furnish good re-

sults. On the report of this meeting
it is thought that thedepartmentwill
at oncetake some definite action.

The government inspector, who
recently madean examinationof the
stock at Rockford, 111., that were
dipped at Fort Worth, reports that
the cattleare makingbetter gains in
flesh than native cattle, and that no
infection has resulted from their
mingling with native herds. These
results prove that lever ticks carube
exterminated without injury to the
cattle and that the liquid used by
the government bureau as an im-

mersion hasproven to be all that was
expectedof it.

The government chemists who
evolved the idea ot destroying ticks
by immersion and preparedthe solu-

tion are to be congratulated for their
discovery,and ManagerW. E. Skin-

ner for taking advantageof the dis-

covery and spendingtimeand money
in bringing these experiments to a
successful issue. Applied science
has recordedanother victory.

A rnw weeks ago the editor was
taken with a very severe cold that
causedhim to be in a most miserable
condition. It was undoubtedly a
Dad caseot la grippe and recogniz
ing it as dangeroushe took immedi-

ate steps to bring about a speedy
cure. From the adveitisement of
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy and
the many good recommendationsin-

cluded therein, we concluded to
make a first trial of the medicine.
To say that it was satisfactoryin its
results, is putting it very mildly, in-

deed. It acted like magic and the
result was a speedyand permanent
cure. We haveno hesitancyin re-

commending this excellent Cough
Remedyto anyone afflicted with a
cough or cold in any form. The
Banner of Liberty, Libertytown,
Maryland. The 25 and 50 cent
sizes for saleby A. P. McLemorc. 44

Fined.

In Att'y Gen. Crane's suits
the Cotton Belt railroad the

district court at Austin on Tuesday
the rail-

road in twenty rebatesuits,imposing
a fine of $500 in each case,or atotal

of $10,000. There are still
other suits pending the same
road.

If reports are true in regardto
Cubanbrigandagein SantaClaraand
some otherprovinceswhere thecoun
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against

rendered decisionagainst

penalty
against

try has been utterly dessolated by
fire and sword, and they have no
meansof subsistence, who can or
will blame them? Spain has forced
the situation upon them and they
are only following out the first law
of nature selfpreservation. If they
were themselves to blame for the
situation the moral aspect would be
different. Until evacuation takes
place Spain still holds all ports of
entry accessibleto the worst affected
districts and refusesto allow charit-
able relief suppliesto enter without
the paymentof high tariff duties.

A ISarrtw Escapes

Thankful words written by Mrs.
Ada E. Hart, of Groton.S. D.: "Was
taken with a bad cold which settled
on my lungs,cough set in and finally
terminated in Coasuniption. Four
doctors gave me up saying I could
live but a short time. I gave myself
up to my Savior, determined it I
could not stay with my friends on
earth, I would meet my absent ones
above. My husbandwas advisedto
get Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption,Coughs and Colds. I
gaveit a trial, took in all eight bot-

tles. It has cured me, and thank
God I am savedand now a well and
healthy woman." Trial bottles free
at A. P, McLemore's drug store.
Regular size 50c and $1.00 guaran-cc-d

or price refunded.

CAM IT BE?

Corruption Charged on the Peace
Commission.

(SpecialCableby James Creelman.)
Paris, Oct. 9. (Copyright, 1898,

W. R. Hearst Special to The News)
It is possible that the scandal

about the mismanagementof our
army luring the war may be suc-

ceededby a greater scandal about
the negotiationsfor peace in Paris.

The precautionstaken to prevent
the American public from getting at
the secretsof this extraordinary and
picturesque conclave of Americans
who do not speakSpanishand Span-

iardswho do not speak English are
almost incredible.

It was Day, the next-doo- r neigh-

bor and family friend of President
McKinley, who made the motion in
joint session of the Spanish-Americ- an

commission that the proceed-

ings be kept an absolutesecret.
, This secrecy is maintained not

only with respectto the joint ses-

sions, but also covers separatemeet-

ings of the American commissioners.
Already a vast financial conspiracy,
or series of conspiracies, has been
hatchedin the bosom of this elabo-

rately contrived mystery.
Not only is the American public

to be kept in utter ignoranceof what
the United States will propose to
Spain as abasisof peace, but a few
choice spirits have apparently been

let into the secretof the situation so
rigidly guardedfrom the public.

In consequence,a ring has been
formed to buy the Philippine bonds
and themarket is being scoured for

them. I discovered two days ago

that powerful friends of bothSpanish
and Americancommissions had re-

ceived inside information that the
United Stateswould insist upon an-

nexing the whole Philippine archi-

pelago and would assume responsi
bility for the Philippine debt, al-

though the interest on the bonds
might be reducedfrom 6 per cent, to

4, or even 3 per cent

bC"

I know that communicationon the
subjectof thesebondshadbeen pass-

ing betweenParisand Madrid. In
order to test the situation, I tried to
buy some Philippine bondsin Mad-

rid through French agents. I at
once discovered that a powerful

movement was on foot to gather up

the Philippine bonds. Gigantic com

binationsseem to be forming sinister
enterprisesthat would be impossible
were the air and sunlight of publi-

city let into the main features of the
negotiations.

I can not ytt ascertain how far
there mav be a Wall street end to

intrigue, certainly 'pay
Madrid bourse No to

wonder strong, ir- - refunded.
the commis- -' by A. P

sioners keepsuch valuablesecrets
from the generalpublic.

An elementof the situation the
masterful craft which now being
employed to suppressthe re
public, which has gallantly fought
for three in the field for liberty,
and annexing the island to the
United States.

"This schemeis being pressedby

gigantic combinationof Spanishcap-

italists, backedby the Spanishgov-

ernment and aided by the very

Americanswho tried to prevent the
war sympathizedwith Spain in
her mercilesscampaignof murder in
Cuba. Spaniards Ameri
can accomplicesknow annexa-

tion to the United States means an
enormousrise to the Cuban proper-

ty, which would not take placeunder
natural results. They have even

hopes that with annexation
the United States might guarantee

fraction of the immense
debt. in this they will surely
be disappointed, lor know ol

com- - be
is cause,

be

tt
Cuba be

properly chargeable on the
at

Every effort be to in-

duce the United States

the Blood Nerves.
No oneneed sufferwith neuralgia. This

is quickly permanently cured
by BrpwMrIron Bitten. Every
the blood, and chronic or

succumb to Browns' Iron Bit-ter- a.

usedfor nearly quarter
ofaceutury.it standa y foremostamong
ear most remedies. For saleby
All
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Just rccftixed
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Direct from Manufactures largestanil
prettiest line of f

,

SchoolSupplies,
Tablets,

Ever to a ol

Come in and them.
A. P.

CANS OF

T.
IS TO

3 Cans of any Other

2 of B. T. PTJEE

SAVES THE
INSIST

Cubaor in some way to prevent the
people of Cuba from ruling the is-

land. It is said that Whitelaw Reid
is strongly opposed to any idea of

permanentCuban republic the
Spaniardsclaim that he will side with

in their efforts to persuadethe
United Statesto stampout the Cu

ban republic by annexingthe island
or it. Men like At-

kins of Boston, who long Du-pu-y

de Lome to baffle the American
people in their effort to a stop to

the barbarousstruggle in Cuba .ire
frantic with a desireto force

but this is purely Spanish
scheme.

Its sole object is to increase the

valueof Spanish and en-

hanceSpanish It has be

hind it the cunning and power of

the wealthiestmen in Spain.

BncklfH's Arnica Salre.

The best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap--

ped Hands, Chilblains, Cornsandall
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures

this ugly but there pileS( nQ It is
is a end to it. cuaranteed cive perfect satisfac--

there is a almost tion or money Trice 25
rit;hlf nressure on cents per box. For sale
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annex-

ation,

To Cure a Cold in One

Take Bromo Quinien
Tablets. All Druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 35c.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, To
the sheriff or any constableof Has-

kell county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded that

you causeto be. published in some
newspaperfor thirty days the follow-

ing notice:

J. H. Dyer ) Haskell County
No. 345, vs Texas, Nov.

Dyer ) Term, 1898.
To nil persons interested in the

above entitled suit:
Notice is herebygiven that J. H.

Dyer, plaintiff, has
in a certain suit pending in the

district court of Haskell county,
Texas, wherein J. Dyer is plain-

tiff and Fannie Dyer is defendant,
No. 345, to J. L. Franceswho resides
in l.ee county. Miss : the

certainiy that everyAmerican j which will read in on the
missioner determined to resist t"l f said and has alsofiled

every direct or in- - an affidavit in said suit showing that
direct, for the Cuban debt, Fannie Dyer can not fourd,
a debt when realy has nothing to' so notice and copy of interroga--

do with or its people,but is' tones can not servedupon her for

royal
treasury Madrid.

will made
to annex

Diseasesof
disease and

diseaseof
nerves stomach,

otherwise,
Known and a

valued
Dealers

the

also

see

Cans

ON

them

aided

property
interests.

all

Rheum,

Day.

Laxative

Fannie

filed

H.

answersto
evident

the purpose of taking

of

and, that the said Fan.lie Dyer has
no attorney of record, and that a
commission will issueon or after the

.! . . I .

said witness.
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SHOW CASE GOODS

McLemore.

Babbitt's PURE POTASH

EQUAL

any
Brands,

CONSUMER,

ot

5ctau

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.

interrogato-
ries

responsibility,

depositions,

iAfH.v W-ton- fr

Other BRAND.

Babbitt's

HAVING

Egyptianizing

;equ;red;

gQots.

Qreve'sOintment
overcomes all unhealthy af--
fectlont of the skin andwhen
the feet or limbs arc tired,
stiff, selling uitl sore,Grere
Ointment affords the most
grateful and tpcedycan.
OlmtlnateSkln Diseases,Kc
tema, riles. Bums, Sprains.
Inflammation, Swellings,and

AHealthyBkiatsa all Irritations of the skin,
Treasure readily yield to Its soothing

Beyond Prioe. Influence, and the comfort
ins relief It affords from

Chspped Skin, Chilblains, Frost-Blte- s, sod as
skin Curegenerally, Is of such value to everyone,
thatall shouldhareIt SOcta.Ask you druggist for it.

.PARKER'S
ClNGER TONIC
This deliciouscombination of the best Tecetabls)

medicines known, cures Weak Lungs. Female
Complaints. Rheumatism.Nervousness,Wakeful-
ness, and all disorders of the bowels, stomach,
liver, kidneys, and urinary organs.

If you barelost your appetiteand are low spirit-
ed, or .uffering from age, or any Infirmity, take
Parker's Ginger Tonic 1 1 will strengthenbrain and
body and glre you new life and vigor.

it commences10 act rrom me rirsi ooee,mrcaaa
out the weak orsans. and buildson the system.

Tnr abottle to day; It maysaveyour life. M ei
and$1 sizesat all druggists.

HINDERCORNS
The only sure curefor Coma.The safest. qulet

atand bestStopsall pain Ensurescomfort to the)
feet Makeswalking easy. Price only 15 eta. at all
Prugglsta. Qlscox S Co , Long Island City, N. Y.

Agents Wanted
In Every Countyto Supply

the Great Popular Demandfor

America's War For llumanitv

Told in Picture
and Story

Compiled andWritten by

SENATOR JOHN J.
Of Kans

Tho most lirilllautly wiltten
andarUilcull) lllnstrati d, nnd r

popular b okon the subject
Spain Nearly .,

200 Superb Illustration

25

k.LLS

rofasely
Intensely

cm
taken specially for this great work. Agenta
aremaking v to turn a week selling it. A,

vcrltablo bunaiira for live canvassers. Apply
for description, terms andterritory at once te

N. D. ThompsonPub., Co.

St. Louis, Mo., or New York City.

Notice
President McKinley has been

pushing war lately with
all the means and energy at the
command the administration,
amongother things large quantities

provisions were ordered for pro-
visioning the warships spcakivf
provisions should remind M
county people that they canXS
money by buying their groceries'avv
the low prices prevailing D
W. COUKTWKiCIHT & GO'S.

war with

of

of

now at

Tuosu who believe chronic diar-
rhoea to be incurable should read
what Mr. P. E. Grisham, of Gaars
Mills, La., has to say on the subject,
viz: "I have beena sufferer from
chronic diarrhoea ever since the war
and have tried all kinds of mtdi.
cities for it. At last I found a re- -
cuy uiai cuecteaa cure ana tnstWM

iniriietii nay alter tne publication ol Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
this notice to take the depositionsof I Diarrhoea Remedy." Thismediant

can always be depended upon (h,
Given under my hand and ta of colic, cholera morbus, dysentery

saia court at omce in Haskell, this ' diarrhoea. It is pleasant to tnme 14 uay 01 acpi. a. u. i9. and never fails, to effect a cure.
'and . . .. K. loucu, Clerk, 50 cent sizes for sale

Dist. Ct. Haskell Co., Tc McLemore.
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Sashell Jvcc Prco.
4. K. rUULK, a'ubllsket.

HASKELL,

I

: i TEXAS.

Ko man over becomestoo siilftluss
to give uilvlco.

Borrowers are llko pieaust very
short and very sweet.

i When It comes to manual labor Uio
averageman Is an Immune.

It takes more than nine tailors to
sake a man out of a cigarette dudo.

( The nvcrago man lets good opportu-
nities go by while waiting (or s, better
one.

Ignorance loves to wear borrowed
garments,and go out riding wlUi wis-
dom.

Those who aro always looking for
favors aro not the most willing to give
them.

Low living and high thinking will
'produce better men than hi;;!: living
and low thinking.

Prof. Charles Eliot Norton Insists on
Viewing his country through a smoked
elasfl, expecting to And It in eclipse.

Securing the consentof an heiress to
a matrimonial alliance Is a promising
businessengagementfor a young man.

You cannot do wrong without suffer-
ing wrong. Treat men as pawns and
ninepins and you shall suffer at wall
a they.

It Is In the length of patience and
endurance and forbearance, that much,
of what 1b good In mankind aml W(M&

anklnd la showing.

Suicide Is the supreme act of the
Quitter. It is seldom n good thing
except In the taking off of a superfluous
member of society whose possibilities,
bave been exhausted by the dramatist!
Or thenovelist. All the world admires
a game man and so do tho angels. The,
hysteria which turna the hand of a
jnan upon himself is not philosophy,
but spite and petulance. Even the man
who dovotes himself to frivolity Is a
more Impressive character than Uio
quitter.

- It was characteristic of Hamilton
Fish, Jr., the young sergeant of the.
Rough Riders, who, being mortally
wounded, asked to be carried to tho
front t6 die, that upon his watch should
have been engraved the crests of his
ancestors, Alexander Hamilton and
Nicholas Ftah, with the motto, "God
will give. Henry IV. of France, breath-
ing his last, uttered the one word.
Remember," buj every thne young

Ffsh looked at his watch he put hlm-Ee- lf

In remembrancethat noble parent-
age demandsIn the sonsn6ble living a--

well as noble death; that "God will
give" is merely attendantupon aohlesac
oblige.
i

Shall a diploma or academic dearie
be given for proficiency In the science
and art of agriculture? This question
Is being considered In all seriousness
by the ancient English University of
Cambridge. As farmers cannot bo

madeby the useof libraries and labor-

atories nlone, it is understood that a
degreewould be conditioned on a cer-

tain term of residenceand actual prac-

tice on a farm. In America agricultur-
al colleges with model farms have
long been In operation, and although
still under challenge In some cduca-Itlon- al

circles, they are doubtless
to raise thestandard and dig-

nity of the farmer's life, and to put
the most Important of all branches of
productive Industry on a basis of Intel-

ligence and self-respe- with a reason--1

able promise of increasing profits
through Improving processes.

Mills House, Number Two, a home-hot- el

for mon of small means It will
accommodate six hundred of them
was opened In New York the other
clay. Only a few steps from It Is the
Bowery, where there are many other
cheap lodging houses; but the Bowery
landlord charges twenty cents for a
dirty "bunk" In a stifling loft, while
that sura at Mills House pays for a
neat, d, single bedroom,
together with bathing facilities and
the use of a fine library and reading
nnd smoking-room-s. Moreover, al-

though tbe chef's salary Is ten thou-
sand dollars a year, a generous and
palatable meal costs only fifteen cents.
In this, or In Mills House Number
One, a man can live In cleanli-

ness and comfort for sixty-fiv- e

cents a day, and still have tho
pleasure of knowing that, so carefully
uysteraatlzed In every detail of the
grtfct enterprlze, his host is losing no
money. That, indeed, is one of tho
most commendable features of the
wholo admirable scheme that It mar-

ries generosity and commonsense,and
proves that philanthropy Is never so
successfulas when plannedon business
principles.

The class of '99, In school and
college the world over, now enters
on tho final stage of Its course. How-brie- f

and pleasant in recollection the
closing year of the momentous series
will be! Senior dignity and privilege,
how e.nYable n(1 enviable! A grad-

uating year Is opportunity as woll as
privilege. "Redeeming the time," a
poor record may be atoned for, a few
average established. Those who have
done well can do better. AH can dem-

onstrate tho truth that preparation Is

not a matter of fits and starts, but
steadyendeavor,courage,hope.

One who does right today need not
he troubled about doing right tomor-
row. Every act done is n seed that' will bear fruit, each after its kind.
The man who is generous today will
find it easier to bo generoustomorrow.
An act repeatedoften enough becomes

habit, and tho fruit of habit is char-
acter.

Listen not to a tale-bear- er or slan-

derer, for he tells thee nothing out of
good-wil- l, but as he dlscovereth tho
ecrets of others 10 he will tblna la

tars.

miCE WOUNDED.

It was during the summer of 1855

that I resided for a time In the City ot
Mexico, and at thla period occurredthe
Incident which, with repaid to nivselt, of
came near terminating fatally.

A day or two after my nrrlal In
Mexico 1 strolled out one evening nnd,
half unconsciously, took my way to-

ward one of those cool, shad) walks
occasionally to be met with on the out-

skirts of the city.
As I paced slowly on toward a part

of the walk where the trees grew
closer, forminc a little urove. 1 (sudden
ly becameconsciousof the presenceof
two peruonsa few steps In advanceof
me.

Tho persons I had jut discovered
were a gentleman and a lady. On ob-

serving this fact I was relieved of a
momentary fear of being set upon by
desperadoes: I presently found my
couple to be a pair of lovers, onjovlw;
a stolen Interview In the little groe,
which I had nearly reached,but check-

ed myself In time to prevent discovery
Just then, though I did not long avert
It.

The first words I heard were spoken
by the gentleman.

"Fly with mo tonight, dearest, I en-

treat; give me the right to protect ou
from tho wiles of Don Pedro, Only as
my wife can I save you from the per-

secutions of him and his cowardly
son."

"I know it, dear Manuel," replied tho
maiden, whose soft, sweet voice quiv-
ered as If In deadly terror. "It was
only this morning I overheard a con-

versation which fully apprised me of
the great power placed in the hands of
my uncle and guardian, Don Pedro de
Saltlllo, a power over me which now
he proposesto share with his treacher-
ous son, Garcia."

"How?" abruptly Inquired the cav-
alier.

"Dearest Manuel, my guardian has
tried every means short of personal
violence to Inveigle me Into a marriage
with Garcia. I have heard them plot-
ting to secure me at night and carry
me to a deserted ranchat a distance
from the city and there, by the help of
a vicious priest, unite me to Garcia.

"If I marry without Don Pedro's con-
sent my estates revert to him. I suc-
ceeded In escaping tonight, nnd came
here knowing I should meet you, who
would rescueme from my peril, but you
will take to your heart a dowerlws
bride, dear Manuel."

"Fear not, Isabelle," said her lover.
"There Is but one courseto take come
with me to my kind old tutor priest.
Our marriage shall bo performed at
once, and then Don Pedro andGarcia
cannot molest you unless they pass
over my lifeless body."

"Hist!" whispered the lady, as In my
blundering I broke a dry twig, causing
a slight rustle among the shrubbery.

The next moment I felt myself grasp-
ed tightly by the throat, while a sharp,
stinging sensation told me that I had
been stabbed. I made an Ineffectual

itt
AN INEFFECTUAL STRUGGLE. .

ntrugglc, but soon eank Into uncon-
ciousness.

When I awoke to consciousnessI was
lying In a bed In a luxuriously furnish-
ed apartment, while beside me sat a
venerable old man in the garb of a
priest.

"Where am I?" was my first ques-
tion, as I motioned feebly toward a
pitcher of water on the stand near by.

He presseda goblet brimming with
the pure, ley liquid to my lips.

The old man's face Inspired me with
confidence, and I told him tho wholo
etory.

Ho started and looked me keenly
as I mentioned the namesof the lovers
and Donna Isabolle's unworthy guar
dian.

"And now, holy father, tell me whero
I am," I asked again, ns I finished my
tory.
The old priest looked at me steadily

a few minutes and then asked:
"Canst thou keep a secret, my son?

One of Importance to theso young lov-

ers? Thou art now In the houseof
Don Manuel de Monza, who, In his
rafihness,nearly slew thee as an emis-
sary of Don Pedro de Saltlllo. Donna
Isabelle entreated that some one should
look after the body as soonas possible,
for she dreaded lest It should bo dis-
covered In the grove and her flight be-

come known before she could make
good her escape.

"I committed thee to tho care of
Donna Julia, my dear Manuel's only
sister. Since thou hast acquitted thy-
self of all complicity with Don Pedro
thy treatmentshall bo that of an hon-
ored guest."

The priest told me of the union and
flight of the lovers, imploring me to
keep secret my adventure In tho walk
and grove, asmy etory might afford the
means wherewith to trace out their
hiding-plac-e.

Late In tho day I sank into a pro
found slumer, which lasted until the
next morning. Father Ignatius soon
camo to mo, and, after bathing nnd
dressing my wound he was an expert
surgeon he told me that Donna Julia
would call on me to apologize for her
brother's mistake, and to ascertain If
I wag carefully nursed.

DonnaJulia soon entered,accompan-
ied by her duenna. I started with sur-
prise and delight as a beautiful girl of
about 17 entered the room and greeted
me as "Senor Americano" in the soft-
est and sweetestof tones.

Donna Julia made many apologies
for the brother's almost fatal mistake,
Don Manuel de Monza had fled to hla
ranch with Isabelle, who dared notre-

main with Julia lest she should be
kidnapped by Don Pedro during her
husband's absence. Don Manuel was

collecting a sufllclent number of scrt- -

anui to resist any attack on the part,
of Don Pedro.

On discovering Isaliclle'a flight Don
Pedro started In pursuit. Uut not
having force enoughhe hired a number '

Indians, who murdered him for re-

fusing to pay a sum of money they re- -'

quired before Joining the expedition.
On hearing of the death of his father,

cowardly Garcia fled, dreading De Mon-rn'- d

anger; nnd when Isabelle returned
she found herself In possessionof her
fortune, as by Don Pedro's death It

to her.
Long before my wound was healed

Don Mnnucl nnd his bride returned to
Mexico, and I soon became Intimate
with the cavalier whosefirst meeting
ended so unpleasantly. Our congenial
tastes madeus the best of friends, and
now we are like brothers.

Another tie has drawn us together,
lly the time my first wound was healed
I had received a more dangerous one
fronj DonnaJulia. Uut when Informed
of my loe for her she undertook to
heal the wound by marrying me. New
York Dally News.

A WISE OLD SQUIRE.

A rare old book which would delight
the heart of every boy who has in
him the making of a manly man Is tbe,
"Life of Thomas Asshcton Smith,"
who for a half century was the first
hunter In England, nnd of whom Na-
poleon Is reported to have said, "That
grand chasseur can control horses as
I do men.

This modern Nlmrod was the owner
of great estates. The beet horsesand
dogs In England were In his vast
stables and kennels, andhe boasted
that every one of them was his friend.

It Is said that when a new purchase
of hounds arrived he would go among
them, giving to each a mouthful of
food, while he stroked Its head and
looked steadily and kindly Into lt
ejes.

"Now I know them and they know
me," he would say, nnd ever after the
dogs would come bounding to meet
him. In the morning the packswould
rush from the kennels to the park
gates and wait, panting with eagerness,
for him to come out.

"No horse," he used to say, "ever
told me a lie. A horse Is a born gcntlo--

mau." Another of his maxims was, ,

"The man who Is a friend of horses
should be clean, honorable and lit to
be a companion of ladles." He sternly
discountenanced drink, gambling, and
all vices common among men ot his
class and time. No horse which ho
owned was ever allowed to work on
Sunday. God had put this dumb bro--1

ther In his care, with a command,'

and he obeyed It. "A dog," ho often
(ald, "never trusts a man who has
tricked him once. I could not meet
his eye3 if I had lied to hlra." The
good old squire has long been dead,but
we can learn from him even now how-t-

win respect from companion'swho
can speak and from those who are

(

dumb.

Klnmllkrr Turn Yellow.
A letter has been receivedfrom Will-

iam Hendersonof Denver, who went to
Dawson City early In the rush. The
letter is under date of July 9. The
writer states that he has been mining
on Dominion creek, where he has a
very promising claim, and had come to
Dawscm for his supplies. At Dawson
Mr. Henderson met Frank Haiig, an-

other Denverlte, who had Just got In
oftA. Vinlnr- - "finnwoil lin' fnr nrflrlV a
year. He also met Stanley Peaceof

his cfcy and others. All the business
in the way of transportation in that
part of the Klondike is done by dogs,

and Mr. Hendersonstatesthat they are
considered very aluable. He wit.

J168? better IZL 7 getting iXl for"

,100 apiece. "There are more dogs in
waweon, ne wruen, iur mc
the placethan in any city in the world.

"This Is a hard community," hesays,
"for health. Hundreds of people seem

all broken down. By looking at a man
you can tell whether he has been here
long or not. Thosewho havebeenturn
yellow."

Hf 1f nwl-.tus- nvnnnle r Afltfn in
.. n,... TimnWvll VI Jiu nuiiiiut-- i t n-. i .- -

Mut I.ne Men.
Every relation to mankind, of hate

o" scotn or neglect. Is full of vexation
and torment. There Is nothing to do
with men but to love them; to contem
plate their virtues with admiration,

n

simple confiding heart!
solitary place would be

If there,
a dwelling would bo

light!

llnnlraisnt.
called butterfly," sho
giggle, as shepreened lap of

wouderod If anyone
would Ixiievo sho was 30.
"There Is a butterfly called a
lady," observed her friend, and
butterfly
some people were dpsplte
age

dressing room."
Plck-Me-U- p.

l'olllou.
processiongoes I '

at a given said Tommy
Taddells. "Whero Is that?" Tom-
my's father. but

where I stand. The
proeeshlonB always longerpas-

sing a given point. World.

'
The

Fit emblem Spanish hordes,

Is dio to valn-glorlo- fellow
battles the

his p. yel
Waaje,
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STHANGE ENDING OF TWO
EASTERN CURLS.

M-- W
I ,t

l'rlrknl ltrrnrlf with it

mill Contracted Lockjaw As-lU- (t

l.nrson, Trained Her
Life by ii Mamtullo llltr.

EATH as tho direct
result the
scratch a pin Is

latest contribu-
tion science
the woes of man

Jessto
nM5? Devlnc of Sc-v-

Pmv'vf" Btrcct 1or
Island City, L. 1

c was
this peculiar death;

the ailment was tetanus, or, commonly
speaking, lockjaw. She died In St.
John's hospital, New In great
agony, having been treated by
her family physician for malaria. It
was tho bacillus, so say the experts,
tetanus, which produced tho re-

sult. The bug was attached to the pin
picked up nnd utilized to pin together
a rent In her skirt.

Instead stitching, sho repaired
w,llh P " h.e " her klr . The
pin scratched her knee, for she w.is
not an use pins.

said mother,
and an occasion
to point to moral, even If
stitch time did not save nine, it Is

better to be orderly." Jessie smiled
pleasantly me her She
thought so of pin on
her A afterward she fell
111. She suffered headachoand
uneasiness. Her appetite wan
She shivered In the "It Is ma-
laria," the family phjslclan said, and
he ordered quinine, a warm blanket,
the remedies that one for
In temperate climates and for

marshes In torrid climates. The
headacheand the uneasinesspersisted.
Miss Devine felt a painful contraction

muscles offace and hands.
the muscles her face, cheeks

and neck becamerigid. She not
move The rigidity extend-
ed to her The remedy for ran- -

hud not the slightest effect
her. And all persons the
patient's parentsconsulted raid that
surely Jessie Devine had a malady
more than malaria, all Its
symptoms were aggravateda hundred

i9tOOOOOaOQOOOQOoOI 000000000

JESSIE DEVINE.

fold. A consultation was called. Tho
physiclanb came out It with

o express assurance But
hey said Devine should be

! at once to hospital. They
"Breed that he symptoms he

malady were not those malaria, but
u.tnnU8ot ,ockJaw, tho dreadful

Pa8ue a" lejar'tttt1jfiBg' to

fields.
the of tetanus

In one who has binall,
villages knows. There are

, hurried on shoemakers for
that thick as boards, there
are raking of (or nails,
itinrA am n tlmiitrinH .ropnm . Innat.l.aC !, i...w...
to children to be careful Dr. Glbler,
pupil Pasteur, "Surely, a pin
may lockjaw, and the prejudice
against rusty tetanus Is
Justified. Perhaps will find some
day science can Uio

reasonableness Instinctive
The pin scratched Miss Devlno

' wag pr0bably picked the ground

"pins dangerous
mers. A blow a hammer may
stun only. A pin malaria,
as a mosquito dees, by wounding. A

pin may diphtheria, phthisis, yel
low fever, tetauus. Tetanus
bacilli that grovels the earth. They
may not that transmit
easily to the human They may
not be intelligent enough to select

medium. Dut there is a
Instinct that makes them go pins,
nafls, hooks all pointed Instr-
umentsandcluster aroundthem. Uo-wa- re

pins!"
Dr. Cyrus Edson "Yes, tho

most advancedphysicians that
Is a microbe of tetanus. There

Ib an antidote for It, qb for diphtheria,
yellow and complaints In

"V " 8 '
that tetanus Is a plague Is not so far
out as It may seem. If a
case tetanusappears in one locality,

may not bo think
the It dwells there

number? Other may
up or and may be wounded
by them tho same locality, Ro

nt liplrifr cnrntnhofl........- - w. -- ....
by n pin or by anything clso." Jessie

exceedingly.Sho
not breathe, she had spasnm In her
threat, her Jaws were set. Sallcy-clat'i- a

weie vainly. Narcotics and
sedatives could not allay tbe severity

ner spauma. All the care the

faults with pity and forgiveness. oy bcr Tno bacilli tetanus nre
all the ingenuity your mind tho earth. They cluster around sharp

to deviso home thing, but you metallic things by virtue of law of
can find It. To hate your ndver--1 nature that is relentless and profound
sary will not you; to kill hlra nn(i we may not explain. Dr.
will not help you; nothing within tho . pgstcur's experiments proved
compassof the universe can you He has discovered the antlsep-bu-t

to love him. Rut let that , against the poison of tetanus In
flow out upon around you, and ' the that has so much good

could How a ' everywhere. Ho takes that
knot mystery and misunderstanding from the blood ot horses." "Surely,"

(

would bo united by one spoken said Dr. Leteve, pupil of Rlchet,
and truth of
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with
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scratch which she lmtl received Matt-
ed .'as useless. Her treatment for
tctaiuiB came too late. Neither Dr.
Ulblor, Dr. Leteve, nor Dr. Edsonwould
criticize the physician who snw only
mnlarla In tho poor girl's complaint.
They said, when tho questions put to
them were not leading to criticism of
him, that symptoms of lockjaw wcro
not symptoms of mnlnrla, but profes-
sional couitcsy scnlod their lips when
the questions wero definite. "Uewnro
of pin scratches," they all exclaimed,
however,

Mosquito bites, oven when Inflicted
by the New Jersey species of theso
summer pests, are not consideredseri-

ous by many persons. That any
henlthy, strong humnn being should
die becauseof such an Injury is al-

most beyond the belief of all. That
tho bite Is poisonous and sometimes
becomes quite painful Is known to
most. Hut Sister Astaug Larson, a
trained nurse of the Norwegian hos-

pital, Brooklyn, Is dead, nnd tho doc-

tors sny becauseof n mosquito bite.
Sister Aslaug was n powerful young
woman, tall, straight, and full of
health. She was easily able to lift
any patient In her ward as most per-

sons would lift a.child. Yet sho Is
dead and all becausen mosquito kiss-

ed her lips while hIic slept.
When the tlrao came for Sister As-

laug to take her vacation there was
much discussion as to where sho
should go. A family in Bogota,N. J.,
one of whosememberssho had nurscfl
back to health, Invited her very warm-
ly to stay with them during her holi
day and neld out tho Inducementsot
swimming nnd boating and crabbing
in the Hackensack river. Dut Sister
Aslaug was turned against this propo-
sal by her friend Sister Christina, who
said:

"Don't go to Dogota, for the mos-
quitoes there nre as big as enipe.Come
with Sister Wllhelmina nnd mo to
Mystic, Conn., where we know ot a
nice summer boarding house."

"Are there no mosquitoes there?"
laughed Sister Aslaug.

"Just a few," replied her friend, "but
they aro not ferocious like those In
New Jersey."

And so the three nurses set out for
Mystic and took up their quarters In
the house of William U. Noyes. The
mosquito Joke was kept up and Sister
Aslaug pretended to be dissatisfied be-

cause she sometimes at night heard
the insects buzzing. One morning she
made a discovery.

"See," she said, Indicating a slight

SISTER ASLAUG.

swelling on her lower lip, "that's
where one of your Mystic mosquitoes,
has bitten me after keeping me awake
all night. I could not be much worse
oft even If I had gone to Dogota."

This accident wns mado food for
whimsical comment all through the
day. At nightfall the swelling bad
Increased and gave pain. Sister Aa-lau- g

applied a siniplo lotion to the
place, but In the morning her face was
completely disfiguredby the swelling
and her suffering was extreme. She
consulted a doctor and he prescribed a
remedy, which had no effect. Her
face, swollen to twice Its normal sUo,
was also discolored.

Fancying that they recognlred tho
symptoms of blood poisoning, her com-
rades sent word to the mother supe-
rior of tho Norwegian hospital. She
and Dr. Guenther stnrted Immediately
for Connecticut, for Sister ABlaug was
dearly loved, but before they reached
Mystic fehe had died in a convulsion.

Bliot nn Ansel.
Tho shooting occurred In tho west,

on tho Panhandlebranch of the Santa
Fe railroad, and the story ot It Is re-

lated by tho Topeka Stato Journal. The
hero ot tho talo Is a superstitious en-

gineer, who believes in warnings. One
r.ght as ho was rolling aloug at a
good speed,when he saw a clear, white
light, llko a dancing
over tho track a few hundred feet In
front. He shut oft steam and came to
a stop as quickly as he could. Tho
conductor and train crew came run-
ning up to tho engine to seo what was
the matter. "There is some oneswing-
ing a lantern across the track," said
the engineer, and thecrew went ahead
to investigate. "Wo can't And any
one," reported the rear brakeman, and
the engineer pulled out again, but he
went slowly, and In a few minutes
stopped again. The crew went ahead
once more to sec what was the cause
of tho light. Tho conductor, who was
a good shot, drew his revolver, and at
the second shot there was a crash, a
ixTeaiu, and the light went out, and
something white came fluttering down
from the clouds. The engineer was
scared. "You'vo shot an angol, euro,"
he said to tho conductor, with a faco
as pale asdeath, Investigation brought
out tho fact that a small boy, with a
lantern tied to the tale of his kite, was
the causeof tho trouble; but It teases
tho engineer to bo askedabout "shoot-
ing angels,"

Her Finger Torn Off,

Mrs. Carrie Drown of Newburg, N.
V., was the victim of a strange acci-
dent a fow days ago, In which she lost
the third finger of her left hand. Wbllt
attemptingto alight from a trolley car
she took hold of a small braaa rati
under a point of which her wedding
ring caught. In an Instant tho ring
cut through Mrs. Brown's angerat tea
joint and completely amputated it.

ESKIMO INGENUITY.

THE FLAT-FACE- D, ROLY-POL- Y

LITTLE SAVAGE A MARVEL.

Romr of 111 Intention tiiMB Htcciml

tn the Yankee In Orlglnnlltjr Sleilgeii

lletter Than Anything-- We Could Offer
for the l'lirpon.

Tho Eskimo and the Yankeo aro
about as fnr apartas two human types
well could be, yet they have traits In
common. If there Is any quality super-
latively characteristic of tho Yankee It
Iseurely hla mechanicalIngenuity; nnd
the flat-face- d, roly-pol- y Eskimo Is sim-

ply a marvel In tho same line, though
he doesn't look it, saysthe Philadelphia
Press. In fnct, It Is to his cleverness
that ho owea bin existence. No race
not fertile In expedientscould possibly
survive for a single year in that land
of eternal winter, where nothing enn be
done In tho samo manner bb In other
parts of tho world. Really, those re-

gions of frightful cold wcro never
meant for man to dwell In, nnd the har-
dy natives are able to live there only by
defying nature nnd outwitting her at
every turn. In n country where the
mercury drops down into tho bulb and
freezes Into a bullet that you could
shoot out of a gun, to be long without
Hhelter meansdeath, yet tho materials
out of which men build housesarc no
where to be found. So tho shifty Eski-
mo builds a hut of the very snow that
seemed likely to destroy him and
makes himself very comfortable In It.

Uut, again, in thnt terrible climate
he has neither wood nor coal nor any-

thing else that wo are accustomedto
use for fuel; Indeed,If ho were to build
an ordinary fire In his Icy den ho would
quickly bring hie own root down upon
his head in a mass of slush. So, with
n little lamp, which Is nothing more
than a saucerful of blubber, he gets
warmth and light and heat for his
cooking. Fish and seal are his chief
meansot subsistence; yet for his boat
he has not even tho birch bark which
ferves tho purpose so well for his In-

dian neighbors a little farther south.
Not in tho least daunted, this arctic
Yankee makesa craft of skin, whlrh
is scarcely more Winn an Inflated b.ig,
but which he manipulates with such
amazing cleverness that he can out-

ride the roughest seas and actually
turn somersaults on the tumbling
waves. They aro not easily balked,
these phlegmatic, atolld-looktn- g eav
ages. Most Ingenious of nil ore their
Bledges. Everybody is supposed to
know how. In the absence of wood,
they build them of numberlesi llttlo
piecesof bono deftly fitted, plevred nnfl
bound together with blta of sinew. Bit,
though everybody is presumedto'know
how it is done, nobody but an Ksktmo
can do ll. You might more readily
construct a bicycle of scrap-iro-n and
stove wire. It Is n task requiring In-

finite skill and patience; yet, fin-

ished, one of these oiedgej lnats for
many generations,an heirloom handed
down from father to son, better for Its
purposethananything we, with all our
bclence, could offer as.a substitute. At
tho Fame time strong and fleilble, It
endures the roughest iwago s It Is
dragged by tho wild, fleet doK packs
over the frozen wastes that fclrdlc tho
pole. Not always, however, has the
Eskimo a sledge of this description
ready to his hand, nnd something he
must have, nut you can't freezo out
an Eskimo. Calling to his aid the very
frosts that threaten his life, bo makes
two long tubes of sealskin, Alls them
with moss and earth, or even with
snow, nnd wets them down, bending
them up a little at tho ends. In a few
minutes tbey are frozen as rigid ns
iron and there are his runners. Mean-whll- o

ho has cut out a large oblong
from a thick walrus hide, which ho
also moistens. When that, too, Is
frozen it becomesns stiff as a deal
plank and there Is the top board. A
few stout thongs do tho rest, and In less
than an hour he has a serviceable
sledgeready for business.

HER LOST PURSE.

Why Bite Wni Angry with thi Sergeant
or l'ollce.

"I have had my pocket picked!" ex-

claimed a middle-age-d woman as sho
hurriedly entered the suburban police
tntlon a day or two ago, according to

I'earsons wceKiy. "wnero did It oc-

cur?" "In a shop In the High street,
and I know it was a man who stood
near me took it." "How much was in
it?" "I can'tsay, sir. You see It was
this way: I camo out to Co somo
chopping. I put my purse In my pocket
when I left home. WhenI wefit to pay
for the goods It wns gono. I think I
had about 30 shillings." "Did any one
have an opportunity to pick your pock-
et?" "I supposothey did." "Sure you
brought tho moneywith you?" "Yes."
"Aro you certain you did not lose It?"
"Do you think I'm a fool, sir?" she In-

dignantly exclaimed. "When I say I
had my pocket picked, I know whnt
I'm talking about," "I hope you do,
jmVam, but " At this moment a
boy entered thoroom with the purso In
his hand and said: "Here's your
money, mn. Wo found It on the piano
after you left tho house,and Sarah sent
mo down to the shop after you." Tho
woman and tho Rcrgeant looked at
eachother for a few seconds. Then ho
smiled. Then sho got led. Then ho
said ho was glad she had found her
money, and she retorted: "I don't be-

lieve It! You wish I had lost It. I'll
never come hero for help again, never!"

A IlUrrepanry.
"Wot'a famo, anyhow?" exclaimed

Plodding Pete contemptuously, as ho
threw asldo thopaper, "DIs Is de tonth
picture I'vo seenof dat man an' no two
of 'cm looked alike. "Well," replied
Meandering Mike, "wo goiter giln an'
bear it. Wo can't help It." "No, Hut
I can't help raisin' my voice In protest
when uey don't tako half do trouble
about adman's plcturo when ho gits to
bo a hero as dey do when he's took fur
d rogues' gallery." Washington star.

Bptnlah Unpins;.
"What a boon to the lisping girl aro

the Spanish names." "Why?" "Think
how easy It Is for her to say 'Thcrvera,'
'Vlthcaya.' 'Cadlth' and TonthV
KansasCity Star.

A contemporary says what this
lountry needsIs a first-cla- ss tool-kille- r.

tvut'a tho wattar with tat clguttu?

Fall Medicine
la Fully ImportantandlenofIclafc

s Spring Medicine.
Hood'sSarsaparlllaIs Justthe medlcln

to keepthe'blood rich andpun,creatAt
appetite, give good digestion and iKtK
andstrengthenthe greatvital organs. It.
wardsoff malaria, fevers and other form
ol Illness ao prevalentIn tbeFall.

Hood'sSarsaparllla
li Amerlea'aQrtateit Medicine.

Hood' Pllla cure at' titer III. M cent.

KnJnrl til Rplrltl.
"What did Col. Stlllwell say about

the brandled poacheswe sent to cheer
his convalescence?"

"He said he was afraid ho wasn't
strong enough to cat the fruit," rc-pl- l'd

tho llttlo girl, but that ho appre-

ciated thospirit in which It was Bent"

Cbata with Mother.
r,000 llooki glron away froo. Write for

one. Delicate womon who ilfilro to be
troug should got one. Mothers who have

sickly children should have one. Writo
Muco-Bolvo- Co., Chicago.

After n field is plowed, then comes-hnrrowln-

details.

UMMER

CATARRH
ftinnk ttf Ik haittflt. hi

cauttit is mostPrevalentin
in tummtrmonini, ix caina
summir catarrh.

bowel
Itsurprlscsmanythat

trouble is catar-
rhal.jg Dr. Hartman'a
books mulco this plain.
Write to the a.

Medicine Co., Columbus, O., for them.
They tell all about catarrh and how
Pe-ru-- cures It wherever located.

"I had chronlc6Vrrhcca
for fifteen years,"writes ,

Mr. T. E Miller, (Jrand !& f B
' I tried m !&Prairie,Tex.

& 'It I . ilituanv medicines and
doctors in vain. At lost

a was recom-
mended,

lmZzM
and It relieved

andcured me atonce."
Mr. John Ilarting-- , 63J

tO A Main St., Cincinnati, 0.,
writes: "My wife and

myself took your Pc-ru--na

for chronic diar-
rhoeaS nnd it curedus.
No doctor or medicine
we tried before helped
us."

Mr. Edward Wormnck,
Ledbottcr, Tex., writes:
"Pe-ru-n- a for bowel
troubles is unequalled af)by anything in my ex-
perience. I owe my
life to a, and
shall always recom-
mend it to thosesuffer-
ing' as I was."

Mr. John Edfrarton, 1020 Third Ave.,
Altoona, Pn says: "I suffered from
dysentery for three years 1 took Pc-ru--na

andam now well."

FAULTLESS STARCH,
THE BEST FOR
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POMMEL
The Bit

Saille CoatSLICKER
Keepsboth nJerend sidlie per-
fectly dry In the hirdtit itoroii,
SubttltuteiwtlldlMppoInt Atkfor
iter Fish Grind I'omeitl Slicker
ltlsntlrlyitw, l( not (or ule In
your town, writ for MUlorue to

A. J. TOWER. Boiton. Mass.
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

"THE HOUNDED REINDEER
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

"At tli Hart l'antcth After the
Pfaler Broakl, Rn l'antsth Mr Soul
After Thee, U Uodt" l'salms, Chap.

3T.LII, Vorso I.

, Washington, D. C, Oct. 2. Dr. Tal-iiag-

drawing his Illustrations from
deer-hun-t, In this discourse callsall

the pursued and troubled of tho earth
to como and slake their thlrct at tho
deep river of Dlvlno comfort. Text:
Paalma 42: 1: "As tho hart panteth
after tho water brooka, so panteth my
soul after thco, O God."

David, who must some time have
Been a deer-hun-t, points us hero to a
hunted stag making for tho water.
The fascinating animal called In my
text tho hart Is the samo animal that
In sacred and profane llteraturo la
called the stag, the roobuck, the hind,
the gazelle, tho reindeer. In Central
Syria, In Dlblo times, there wero wholo
pasturo-fleld-s of them, sb Solomonsug-
gests when he saye,"I chargo you by
the hinds of the field." Their antlers
Jutted from tho long grass na they lay
down. No hunter who has been long
In "John Brown's tract" will wonder
that In the Bible they were classed
among clean antmala, for tho dews, tho
showers, tho lakes washed them aa
clean as tho sky. When Isaac, tho pa-

triarch, longed for venison, Eoau shot
find brought home a roebuck. Isaiah
compares the sprlghtllncss of tho re-

stored cripple of millennial times to
ttho long and quick jump of the stag,
,aylng, "The lamo shall leap as tho
hart." Solomon expressedhis disgust
at a hunterwho having shot a deer la
too lazy to cook It, saying, "Tho sloth-
ful man, roastcth not that which ho
took In hunting."

But one day, David, whllo far from
the homo from which he had been
driven, and sitting near the mouth of a
lonely cave where he had lodged, and

.on the banks of a pond or river, hears
pack of hounds In swift pursuit. Be-

cause of tho previous alienee of the
forest the clangor startleshtm, and he
says to himself: "I wonder what
thosedogsare after?" then thero Is a
crackling In tho brushwood, and the
loudbreathlng of some rushing won-

der of the woods, and tho antlers ofa
Userrend the leavesof tho thicket, and
by an instinct which all huntero rec-
ognize the creature plunges Into a pool
or lake or river to cool its thirst, nnd
at tho same time by Its capacity for
awlfter nnd longer swimming to get
away from the foaming harriers. Da-'vl- d

saysto himself: "Aha, that Is my-

self! Saul after me, Absalom after
no, enemieswithout number after me;
I am chased; their bloody muzzles at
tny hccla, barking at my good name,
(harking after my body, barking after
my soul. Oh, tho hounds, the hounds!
But look there," says David to hlm-el- f;

"that reindeer has splashed Into
the water. It puts Its hot lips and nos-

trils Into tho cool wave that washesIts
lathered flanks, and It swims away
jfrom tho fiery canines, and It Is free
pt last. Oh, that I might find in the
deep, wldo lake of God's mercy and
(consolation escapefrom my pursuers!
Oh, for the waters of life and rescue!
;'Aa the hart panteth after tho water

so panteth my bouI after thee,
0 aod"

Tho Adlrondacks are now populous
iwlth hunters, and the deer are being

lain by tho score. Taking one sum-

mer with a hunter, I thought I would
llie to see whether my text was accu-cat-e

In Its allusion, and as I heard the
V Poofe baying a little way off and sup--v

posedthey were on the track of a deer,
1 said to one of tho hunters In rough
fcorduroy: "Do the deer always make
'for water when they are pursued?" Ho

Mid: "Oh, yes, Mister; you see they
re a hot and thirsty animal, and they

know where the water Is, and when
khey hear danger In tho dlatance they
lift their antlers and anin mo oreizo
and start for the Racquet or Loon or
Saranac; and wo get into our cedar
hell boat or stand by the 'runway'

with rifle loaded and ready to blaze
way'"
My friends, that la one reasonwhy I

like the Bible so much Its allusions
are so true to nature. Its partridges
'are real partridges, Its ostriches real
ostriches, and Its reindeer real rein-

deer. 1 do not wonder that this an-tler-

glory of the text makes the
hunter's eye sparkle and his cheek
glow and his respiration aqulcken. To
ay nothing of Its usefulness,although

It la the most useful of all game, Its
flesh delicious, Its skin turned Into hu-

man apparel, Its sinews fashioned into
Us antlers putting

Jow-strlng-

a,

on cutlery, and the shavingsof Its

hornusedaaa pungent restorative, the
name taken from the hart and called
i . . itn nulflnv noldn Its 1186--
narutawru. v ... -

this enchanting creature
made out of gracefulness and

linettclljr. Whal an eye. with a liquid
brightness aa if gathered up from a
P i.J .- -.- -- t j.nnH Thn horns.

kVoLl Ttranchlna Into eW possl- -

e cyfte. and after It seemscomplete
log into otner prujeumjua w -

ittlsUecesa, a tree of- - pollsnea none,
Swifted in pride, or swung down for
AWful combat The hart Is velocity em-

bodied. Timidity Impersonated. The
enchantment 'of the woods. Its eye

lustroua in Hfo and pathetlo In death.
The splendid animal a complete
aVlhm of muscle,and bone,and color,

tad attitude, and locomotion, whether
couched In the grass among the shad-

ow or a living bolt shot through he

torest.or turning at bay to attack the
rounds,or rearing for Ita last fall un-d-er

of the It s
tho buckshot trapper.

V splendid appearancethat the pain-

ter', pencil t0 ,ketc,h,' Md,hL
hunter', dream on a Ptow

- .lock t the foot oi w. .- - - -
icture. When, twenty ---r

- MtUessent.It cornea down at even--

Jl. the lake's edgeto drink among

,.''K,ei ly podsand. with its sharp-edge-d

" hoof, shatteri the crystal otjMM
' - LaSe, it Is very picturesque.

when, after miles of pursuit, with
and lolling tongue and

! Swimming In death the stag leaps

?om theTclIB into Upper Saranac.can
Dav,d bbow mucn

?.redSmbU (roubles,and bow much

i?tinted Ood when he expressed

, In the words of the text, as
, Jtt'Srt after the water

, i 4t&& so panteth my soul after thee,

,"VVO'Ood."
' ow, let all those who have'S Kr them the lean bounds of

r ut ana -

cutlon, or tho spotted hounds of vicis-
situde, or tho pale hounds of death, or
who aro In any wise pursued, run to
tho wldo, deep, glorious lnko of dlvlno
solace nnd rescue Tho most of the
men and women whom I happenedto
know at different times, If not now,
navo natl trouble after them, oliarp-muzzle- d

troubles, swift troubles,
troubles. Many of you havo

made tho mlstako of trying to fight
them. Somebodymennly attacked you
and you attacked them; or they over-
reached you In a bargain, and you
tried, In Wall street parlnnce, to get a
corner on them, or you have had a
bereavement, and, Instead of being
submlMlvo you are fighting that be-
reavement; you chargo on tho doctors
who failed to effect a cure; or you
charge on the carelessnessof the rail-
road company through which tho acci-
dent occurred; or you are a chronic In-

valid, and you fret, nnd worry, and
scold, and wonder why you cannot bo
well like other people,nnd you angrily
blamo the neuralgia, or the laryngitis,
or tho ague,or the sick headache. Tho
fact Is, you aro a deer at bay. Instead
of running to tho waters of dlvlno con-
solation, and slaking your thirst nnd
cooling your body and soul In the good
cheer of tho Gospel, nnd swimming
away Into tho mighty deep of God's
love, you aro fighting a wholo kennel
of harriers.

I saw In tho Adlrondacks a dog lying
acroaa tho road, and ho seemed un--
ablo to get up, and I sold to some hunt-
ers near by, "What Is thn matter with
that dog?" They nnswercd, "A deer
hurt him." And I saw he had a great
swollen paw and a battered head,
showing whero the antlers struck him.
And the probability Is that some of
you might glvo a mighty clip to your
pursuers,you might damagetheir bus-
iness, you might worry them Into

you might hurt them as much
as they havo hurt you, but, after all, it
is not worth whllo. You only havo
hurt a hound. Better bo off for tho
Upper Saranac, Into which the moun-
tains of God's eternal strength look
down nnd moor their Bhadows. As for
your physical disorders, tho worst
strychnine you can tako la s,

and tho best medlclno
Is religion. I know people who
weie only a little disordered,
yet have fretted themselves Into com-
plete valetudinarianism, while others
put their trust In God nnd como up
from tho very shadow of death, and
havo lived comfortably twenty-flv- o

yenrs with only one lung. A man with
one lung, but God with him, Is better
off than a todless" man with two lungs.

I saw whole chains of lakes In tho
Adlrondacks, and from one height you
can sco thirty, nnd there aro said to be
over eight hundred In tho great wil-

derness of Now York. So nenr are
they to each other that your mountain
guide picks up and carries the boat
from lako to lake, the small dlstanco
betweenthem for that reason called a
"carry." And the realm of God'3
Word Is ono long chain of bright, re
freshing lakes; each promise a lake,
a very short carry between them, and
though for ages tho pursued have been
drinking out of them, they nro full up
to the top of the green banks, and the
same David describes them,and they
seem so near together that In three
different placeshe speaksof them as a
continuous river, enylng: "There Is a
river, tho streams whereof Bhall make
glad the city of God;" "Thou shalt
make them drink of tho rivers of thy
pleasures;" "Thou greatly cnrlchest
it with tho river of God, which is full
of water."

But many of you havo turnpd your
back on that supply, and confront vour
trouble, and you aro soured with ycur
circumstances,and you are fighMng so-
ciety and you aro fighting a pursuing
world, and troubles, Instead of driv-
ing yoi Into the cool lake of heave.ly
comfort, have made you stop and turn
around and lower your head, and It Is
simply antler against tooth. I do not
blame you. Probably under the samo
circumstances I would havo done
worse. Hut you aro all wrong. Y-j-

need to do as the reindeer docsIn
February and March it sheds Us
horna. Tho Rabbinical writers alludo
to this resignation of antlers by the
stag when they say,of a man who ven-
tures his money in risky enterprises,
he has hung It on the stag's horns;
and a proverb In tho far East tells a
man who has foolishly lost his fortunp
to go and find whero the deer sheds
her horns. My brother, quit the an-
tagonism of your circumstances, quit
mlsanthropby, quit complaint, quit
pitching Into your pursuers, be aa wlso
as, next spring, will be all the deer of
the Adlrondacks. Shed your horns.

Through JesusChrist make this Clod

your Ood and you can withstand any-

thing and everything, and that which
affrights others will Inspire you. As
In time of an earthquako when an old
Christian woman was asked whether
she was scared,answered: "No, I am
glad that I have a God who can shako
tho world;" or, as In a financial panic,
when a Christian merchant was asked
If he did not 'car he would break,
answered: "Yes, I shall break whi
tho fiftieth Tsalm breaks In tho day
of trouble; I will deliver thee and
thou shalt glorify me." Ob, Christian
men and women pursued of annoy-ance- s

nnd exasperations, remember
that this hunt, whether a still hunt
or a hunt In full cry. will soon be

over! If ever a whelp looks ashamed
and ready to sink out of sight It Is

when In tho Adlrondacks a deer by
one tremendousplunge Into Big Tup-p- er

Lake gets away from him. The
disappointed canine swims In a little
wnv hut. defeated, swims out again

and cringes with humiliated yawn at
tho feet of his master. And how abash-

ed and ashamedwill all your earthly
troubles be when you have dashedInto
the river from under the throno ot
God, and the heights and depths of
heavenare betweenyou and your pur-

suers! Wo are told In Revelation
22:18: "Without are dos." by which
I conclude there Is a whole kennel ot
hounds outsldo the gato ot heaven,or,
as when a master goes In through a
door, his dog lies on the stopswaiting
for him to come out. so the troubles
of this life may follow us to the shin-
ing door, but they cannot get In.

"Without are dogs!" I have seendogs
and owned dogs that I would not be
chagrined to see In tho heavenly city.
Some of the grand old watchdogswho
are the constabulary of tho homes In
solitary places, and for years have
been tho only protection for wife and
child; someot the shepherddogs that
drive baok the wolves and bark away
the flocks frcm going too near the
precipice; and acr.ccf the dogs whose

neck nnd paw Unflseer, th' painter, FORWOMEN AND HOME.
has madeImmortal, would not find ma
shutting them out from tho goto of
shining pcnrl. Somo of thoso old St. I ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
Dernnrd dogs that havo lifted perish-- AND MATRONS.
Ing travelers out of tho Alplno snow;
11. . it-- i -- 1 i ......... it.. RAnlah I

uie HOR inoi jonn iirown, mo ow. i overaklrts Are Hare Vet MklrU
essayist, saw ready to spring at ths
surgeon lest In removing tho cancerho
too much hurt tho poor woman whom
tho dog felt boundto protect, nnd dogs
that wo caressed In our childhood
days, or that In later tlmo lay down on
the rug In seemingsympathy when our
homes wero desolated, I sny, If somo
soul entering heaven should happen
to leave tho gato ajar, and these faith-
ful creatures should qulotly walk In,
It would not nt all disturb my heaven.
But nil those human or brutal hounds
that havo chased andtorn and lacerat-
ed tho world, yea, all that now bite
or worry or tear to pieces, shall be
prohibited. "Without aro dogs!" No
placo thero for harsh critics or back--

biters or dcspollers of tho reputation
of othors.

Oh, when somo of you get there It
will bo llko what a hunter tells of
when pushing his canoe far up north
In tho winter and amid tho
nnd a hundred mites, as he thought,
from any other human beings! Ho
wns startled ono day as ho heard a
stepping on tho Ice, and hecocked tho
rifle ready meet that omV. tT,her and board.nenr. Ho found a man. barefootedand way,
Insane long npproach Would require her to go workexposure,
Ing him. Taking him Into his ennoe
and kindling fires to warm him, ho re-

stored him and found out whero he
had lived, and took him to his home,
and found all the village In great ex-

citement. A hundred men weresearch-
ing for this lost man, and his fam-
ily and friends rushed out to meet
him; and, as had beenagreed at his
first appearance,bells were rung and
guns were fired, and banquets spread.
Well, when somo of you step out of
this wilderness,where you havo
chilled and torn nnd sometimeslost
nmld the icebergs,Into the warm greet-
ings of all the villages of the glorified,
and your friends rush out give you
welcoming kiss, tho news that thero
Is another soul forever saved will call
tho caterers of heaven to spread tho
banquet, and tho bellmen to lay hold
of the ropo In the tower, and while the
chalices click nt the feast, and tho
bells clang from the turrets, It will be
a sceneso uplifting I pray God I may
be there to take part In the celestial
merriment. "Until tho day break and
tho shadows flee away, bo thou like a
roe or a young hart upon the moun-
tains of Bother."

DON'T WORRY.

It's a FooIIkIi Wnste of Time

do

nnd
Doesn't Do Any Unod.

What good on earth can worrying
hv alter '""'b

connubial abo;e colonel.
condition affairs,the

darkness light, or misfortunes moro
bearable? Far from this being tho
case, it plunges us Into deeperdepres-
sion and misery, jaundices our views of
life, nnd by perpetually hugging our
griefs to our bosom It renders us not
only perfectly unfit to carry on tho
battle of life, but a nuisance our
friends and acquaintances. It Is caro
that kills, and theman or woman who
can throw care to tho dogs soon be-

comes indispensable to their friends.
Caro is worry pure and simple, and the
troubles we have to bear are, In tho
majority of cases,hard In all
consciencewithout the trouble of per-
petually brooding nbout them. All
our efforts, then, should bo directed to
overcomethe which oppress
us, and theso efforts are successful,
so much thebetter; and If they aro not
thero is nothing gained by going
through ltfo with a miserable and de-

jected meln and a manner that renders
our society eminently distasteful to
our friends. No matter in what class
of society we may move, the world very
soon tires of persons who arc perpetu-
ally moaning their fate and pouring
their woes into ears moro or les-s-
sympathetic. Wo all of us havo our
troubles, somo greater, somo less, but
If wo look them steadily in the face,

with them, and braceourselves
up to nket them, we shall bo the bet-
ter ablo to surmount them than by
placidly giving way to despair and be-

moaning our fate to all with whom wo
may be brought Into contact. Thla
leads not to sympathy, but to many
cases to contempt, and brings us no
nearer the removal ot our troubles.

Sir. Canon's Salary.
The Indian vice royallty was In time

past regardedas the one great financial
prize among satrapies, but it Is under-
stood tohavebecome, In part, no doubt,
by reason of the fall In the rupee,
much reduced In value. The salary
(1125,000) Is not large for a functionary
who has to maintain so much pomp
and circumstance,but tho allowances
for expensesare on a very liberal scale.
In the caso of other governorships It
Is almost Impossible to "do the thing
well" and to effect any saving out
of tho salary. It may bo observed
that wealthy men very rarely accept
theso positions. In fact, It may
questionedwhether a wealthy man has
ever held the vlco of India.
Lord Brassey, Lord Jersey and Lord
Aberdeen, among governors, aro rara
exceptions, and the first named, aa
governor of Victoria, when the salary
had beenreduced from $50,000 to $35,.

f0, refused to take It If a further re-

duction wero made.

No Bvldanctw
A man waa on trial In Western Arr

erica on a chargo ot catching a certain
fish that weighed less flan two pounds.
The constable who made the arrest
testified to catching the prisoner with,
the fish In hla possession. "Where art
tho fish?" asked the lawyer for th
defendant."Why, they keep,"
answered tho officer. "What did you
do with them" "Well, I knew that
they wouldn't keep, so I disposedof
them," "But what did you do with
them?" "My wife cookedthem." "And
you ate them?" "Yes." "Your Honor
I ask that his case dismissed."
"Charge dismissed, anddefendant dis-
charged," ruled the Justice ot taa
Peace, "on ground that tho arresting
officer ate tuo eviaence." TU-Ult- s.

Sho Lost and Won.
Her Mother "J saw him kiss you;

I am terribly shocked! I did not for
a moment Imagine be would dare to
take auch a liberty!" Herself "Nor
did I, ma In fact, I bet him he
daren't oboth gundajr Herald.

Aro
811m In HpUe of Much Trlmmlnga
Charming Ilnimn .tucket White and
Yollonr Creation for Uark-Itulra- Maid.

Lore' IlllndncM.
I ttroto a illtty to tay lovo
And pralitcd the fnlrtiens of licr fnee,
Tho nwcetnes ot the tiny mouth,
And evory denr, huwitchlni; graco,
II lit mo.it of nil, midst lovcr'a Bight,
Sad they could not ho written down,
I raved about my sweetheart'scyc,
Thode dancing, kIiuicIiik cynl of brown.
Days pasted, and soona meuiaKa catnoi
"I llko your verset,hut muK stay
Your erring rhyming, for my eyes
Aro not a 'charming brown,' but gray!"

Maude D. V. Drake.

A Woman Who Knew How to Make Hone
Mrs. Clara McAdow, of Billings,

Mont., has proved that women can go
and sometimes do better

than a man can. A few years ago,
when tho Northern Pacific railroad
was building, Mrs. McAdow found her-

self with 500 and no means of sup-

port. She concludedto go to Montana.
But lest she should spend nil her
money, she took to payto anything came

two
to atfrom

been

to

onco. Getting n letter or introduction
to the chief engineer of the road from
an obliging fellow-trave'e- r, she pre-

sented herself and asked for employ-
ment. She said she could do clerical
work and knew something of nursing.
Sho was accordingly engaged at a
small salary. Sho soon Informed her-

self about thecountry, nnd, as she was
a good talker, distinguished strangers
to whom tho region was to bo ex-

ploited were put In her hands.
As soon as Mrs. McAdow had saed

enough money sho bought a town lot
in Billings, and a few weekslater sold
it for double the money. As there
was no bank In tho town she used to
do a banking business In the street,
by cashingchecks. Then sho went In-

to real estate,and when she broko her
leg she hada map of the town hung
In front of her bed, and carried on
business from her bed. She was not
then Mrs. McAdow. Mr. McAdow was
a storekeeper,who had taken Spotted
Horse mine for a debt. One day she
sent for him nnd offered him $11,000

for It. Ho was touchedby her lack of
buslnessagacity, and chivalrously told
her that It wns not worth It. She per-

sisted In buying it, and in less than a
car she took out of it $90,000 In gold.

Mr. McAdow subsequentlymarried her.
Sho Is now the treasurerof the Bill-

ings board of trade, and Is worth sev-

eral hundred thousand dollars. Sho

nnv Magazine Mr.

difficulties

ba

wouldn't

be

partner. New York Evening Mall and
Express.

Oversklrti Are Here.
Autumn gowns will be much trim-

med. The oversklrt Is with us again
yet ono slim In proportions, not de-

tracting In any way from tho length
of the figure. When the oversklrt Is
not used flounces appear or braided
designsforming a simulated oversklrt.
Semi-coat-s, too, starting beneath the
arm, and ending above the knee, will
be much seen,.

A gown typical of the seasonIs of
pale green foulard. The yoke, oX

shirred green chiffon, extends well be-

low tho arms and Is partly concealed
by a pouched drawn up In two

oBi
polnta the yoko and fastened un-

der bowa of ribbon. The sleevesaro
tight fitting and end at the elbow with
a lace flounce.

On the skirt the 'curved and pointed
outline of tho Is carried out In
a deep ruffle, which Is fastened to the
skirt with ribbon bows.

Whan ilolnu to Med.

No matter how busy ono may be,
It Is quite possible to always find time
to attend to one's toilet at night. Ouo

should not simply drop one's clothes
and tumble Into bed, elso neitherones
self nor tho clothes will look attractive
n the morning. Havo plenty of hot

water and a dash ot can do Cologne,

and tve your face a thorough laving.
The reault will bo as refreshing as na
hour'a sleep. Brush the hair for twen-

ty minutes. It will be glossier and
thicker for the trouble and your neries

will bo soothed by the process. Then,
nftnr thn cxnrLlsc. robu yourself In a I

wnrm dressing gown nnd drink a glass
of hot milk, weak cocoa, or even hot I

JEN.
water, eating a biscuit or a hit of toast'
it .... tlt.n ll'tinn tlio nttinll DntiiAi'II JUU linUt ..--.- . . iv nil, fill ovi,..l.
Is finished, you will tie ready to go to
sleep without any Insomnia cure, and
In the morning you will awaken re--i ,

freshed and thoroughly In good humor1
with yourself nnd tho world.

Charming Homo Jacket.
Now that cool days are creeping on,
housegown white flannel from cUU war,gests delight hours i a

I Opinion
Lute

tho

it i rt

a of soft sug--i '
gained says

tho of In cozy
Mllwnuken Sentinel. He was knownroom. Hero is a jocKet that Is cnarm-- 1 . . ., .th A ln ofIng in and make and could easily 3

24th said recently:be copied at home. In Its present ( "When the made him ourcoloring It h prettiest for a dark-hal- r-
governor

cd maid. Tho flan-- In 18C2, hewn only 1, nnd

nnt- -ix tvhite with n iik "mail Ills voice had not
,iot irMHnn vniinw Tt,n in-- i

' fully changed. It like
mado with plenty of fullness bothl crowing of young rooster in its first
front and back, tho fullness being1 efforts. We made all sorts of of

drawn under a broad yellow ribbon him, and felt that we had been
posed upon by the governor. We

-- . ...I... , .11.. M.

about the waist. The nock opensdeep,
tho soft throat, In a broad

collar madeof plain white flannel and
edged with an embroideredflounce. A
fold of yellow satin concealstho join-
ing seam and a V of white flannel,
with tiny flounce, covers
what would otherwise prove too deep
at opening at the front. Not the least
attractive part of this garment are the
quaint elbow sleeves, simply made of

flannel and gathered un-

der band and bow of jellow ribbon at
the elbow. Tho embroidered flounce
below matches that on the collar.

A Woman's Chance of Life.
It'.UInn. In 1 1. T Hunt 11 tit"." w- -

on
.

to

SOME FALL FASHIONS.

bodice

bcdlco

Holt says that "of 1,000
women at age 20, 940 live ten years
more, thus 94 in live ten years
more, and G do not; the chanceat age
20 of a woman living to age 30 being,

nearly 10 to 1 In favor of liv-

ing. of 1,000 women liv-

ing at 30, live twenty years
more; so we may say that SO In 100
live to ago CO, and that 20 do not; the
chance at ago 30 ot a woman living
to age 50 being, 4 to 1 In
favor of living. Again, of 1,000 women
at age60, live twenty years more
I. c., 25 in live to age and 75 In
100 do not; chanco nt ago 60 of a
woman living to SO being 1 in 3.

How to Interest Children In Work.
Constant changes In occupation la

law ot tho growing child, because
law of his demandsIt. The

work ot the home andits

sing,
bo

b, young

nappy

he likes work. His
play work and hewould
preiir to spend energies In somo
way will If he only knows
how to do It. course, he
bo kept thing until tho mus-
cles become

he has kept his arms, hands,
certain way

a minutes, muBt
will so as to bring other parts

play, unless ho Is
and when happens ho

and becomes dull,
"bother of boy,"

Judged ordinary
fact Is only tired out and suf

fering. Mako tho work
let

bo out of

Cucuiuhor Catsup.
U)e largo, rather ripe

and grate and drain sieve.
To pint of grated pulp allow

chopped fine,
ot paprlca,

ot salt, ot grated
and a cup ot

Halt a cup of
Is an

iK.IW.

?

SERVICE IN
THE WAR.

Vonn Changed (JniilMlra
That Won for the of

f "S

V a aH

- i

Moldlcrs of f.ad mid
of

Gen.
a nt the of

linn n vniti o 1 n n

tho ,.'

color Wisconsin

adjutant,
embroidered for his age.

a
p'l fun

!

revealing

embroidered

embroidered

Schooling

100

therefore,
Similarly,
age SOC

therefore,

250
100 SO,

He

his

not

a

sul

ho

do

a
one

T

the

Im- -

a not a lor
an offl e us

as of a
"You ought to have heard tho boy

on dreBs His olco
didn't reach down line
when he piped out: 'To the rear; open

and when he to
the center of the moved

front and said, 'First to
the front and there
was broad grin on the faces of a

and a scowl on of
the The first had seen

and a mnn
for night nfter the first
dress he said: 'I shall write to
tho to sendme a man
for The heard some of
tho and he could
see that the men were him. It

him to the
" 'I'll show them I can ficht,

Then come to
llko me said the boy, he

away damp from
his soft

story from the same lips
out tho this boy had

for the love of his men. At
the who tells the

story badly and left
when the 24th back

after the
was In and when he
that Sergt. Dunn was among

in battle hesent a file of men to
the front again search for
he: "If he Is and see

he given In of the sur-

geon at once; if dead, bring hla body
and It shall bo sent The

was the ono of a
boy, but the act of a firm and
ready

won his eagle. He wasIn own name, " ..

of mako her is only her the J. no

If

on

tho

the
the

Is

Is

tew

tho

Illm

tho

as

the

Is

t the first
great battle of the Stone
river, the and

were absent and the
of the the

major and theboy The
was In

where it served all the war.
At Stone River tho three

of the were
down early the fight, the

were left to It
a well known to
be here. The 24th came out
with 200 men In the lost

as many In the fight. This
was In 1SC2, a few after the
debut of the boy He was
not any more, and after the

the
up to him as a it

do and the

Tfcen at the battle of
he It all by a of

and of mind
only to be of a true
The under lead, start-
ed on the to go up the slope at

for the called
for action on the line. They

the first of the de
and after a short

spell cameto go ahead. It was
work in the sense, for

the men had to fight for right of way
up the steep

under fire. tho color
bearer down from

while the line was
as to which course to take

to avoid the fire and the
In the path.

still wns at the
the In the hands ot the

It and
tho actual leader ot

the whole
For the deed of

the to the
rank of a
two below of A

a ot thn
when In and often

to this l when tho Is small there ?.re
I but two field and tho major is

Let the work with you. in The 24th
Share them, as they with you, In so there were but
all tho of the home. Talk, two after Missionary

while at and thero the
will no lack of It Is only lt wa jea by a and
when the little ones areleft to work at the of office
alonj. or with other on tasks wag neld He was
which they do not comprehend, that not yet 19 years 0ld, for only one and
they n hait ycara bnii since ho

Tho is natur-- i nls fecbi0 war notes at dress
ally In which I

undertakes.

that
Of must

at ono
and employed

After
legs and feet in
for he Ho

Into nrbltiarlly d;

that
loses a
len, uninteresting n

by the onlooker, when
lu

light and
pleasant, and not tho

home-makin- g

and housekeeping.

'
cucumbers;

pare a
each one

red half
tablespoonful

four tablespoonfula
horseradish halt

nasturtlums.choppcd fine.

Their
Ilia
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THE BO? COLONEL.

M'ARTHUR'S
CIVIL

ImpiiUe
firm Jteadlui'M Coniuinnilor.

Arthur MacArthur, who com-

manded brlgado capture
Httal1n flrrtltnr

coloc1'

material-Fren-ch

Bounded

business

change

Interest

Imarovanient,

wanted man, stripling, ad-

jutant almost Important
that colonel.

parade. chicken
half-wa- y

order; march!' minced
regiment, out

in sergeant
center, march!'

a
thousand men that

colonel. colonel
service wanted competent

ndjutant. Tho
parade

governor wooden
adjutant.' boy
colonel's comments,

guying
cut quick.

that
anyway. maybe they'll

better,'
brushed something

check."
Another

brings qualities
winning

Kenesaw veteran
was wounded be-

hind was ordered
Young MacArthur

command, learned
miss-

ing
to him. Said

wounded alle,
that charge

In home."
thought impulshe

that
commander.

MacArthur
nnfmlhllltv conducts business her

uZe husband subject, accidental

enough

grapple

royalty

growth
environs

faculties

repulse.

regiment.
colonel lieutenant-colon- el

both com-

mand 24th devolved upon
adjutant. regi-

ment Sheridan's division,
through

brigade com-

manders division fchot

In and regi-

ments themselves. was
terrible struggle too
repeated

ranks, having
almost

months
adjutant.

guyed next
battle, bloody Chlckamauga, regi-

ment looked feature
couldn't without remain
same.

Missionary
Ridge capped deed
personal heroism presence

expected soldier.
24th, Sheridan's

signal
double quick, emergency

rapid'
carried enemy's
fenses, breathing

orders
uphill double

and struggle and rugged
hillside Finally

dropped physical ex-

haustion, strungout,
wavering

enemy's ob-

structions MacArthur,
adjutant, front, nnd,

seizing flag
prostrate bearer, unfurled
rushed forward,

line.
Missionary Ridge

boy adjutant was promoted
major, field officer's position,

grades that colonel.
major commands battalion
regiment action,

admirably adapted necessary, regiment
constant change. officers

children gec0nd command. had
with become depleted that
occupations flem officers

explain, work, Rdgc, During Atlanta campaign
Interest. lieutenantcolonel,

st0rmlng Kenesaw that
children, MacArthur.

becomo listless. pasSed piped
healthy, child battalion

an enthusiast anything para(jei

"help,"

wearied.

moving
change.

children
counted

on

pepper,

vinegar.

At tne Dame oi rranKiin, jov. 3u,
1864, the 24th Wisconsin, led by Col
MacArthur, was one of tho seven regi
ments which made history that day on
Carter's Hill In the famous chargo of
Opdycko'sbrigade. That, too, Is a well
known story, but one to bear recalling.
Tho main line ot breastworks In front
of Carter'shill was breachedby a des-

perate and overwhelming chargo ot
Cleburne's Tcnnesseeans. Opdycke's
brigade lay In reserve behind tho
breach. The men had been In actton
out at the front for thlrty-sl- x hours
and were resting and taking coffeo
when thn confederates burstthrough
tho lino In front: At the quick com-

mand of Opdycko, "First brlgado, fall
In; double quick, charge!" the regi
ments In three, lines as they lay at rest,
hurled themselves headlong upon the
exulting enemy. All told they num- -
beied but 2,000. Forging their way to
the front by dint of bayonet thrusts
and blows fiom clubbed muskets, they
cleared a path to the works andretook
eight cannon, which they turned on
the enemy. The works were held and
the day was saved...Out of seven regi-

mental leaders five wero shot down,
MacArthur among them, and one of
the first to go

Arthur survived his wound. It Jlfl
Inst paradeof tho regiment on the batt-

lefield with tho boy In evidence,and
this what Ocn. Stanley, tho .corps
commnnder, said of tho performance:
"I will not say absolutely that tho
24th Wisconsin snved tho battlo of
Franklin, but I can testify from tho
evidenceof own eyes that It had n

great deal todo with saving It. In this
feat It was gallantly nnd well led by
tho boy colonel, Arthur MacArthur."

IF YOU WILL DRINK TEA

Don't Imblte Too Much Will CVWm
H offer from It.

"Moderation Is tho best temperance;
temperance Is tho best diet, and diet
Is the best doctor." Some authorities
Insist that tea Is a most potent do--
fltroyer of the digestive organs, whllo

waa tit

was

my

others insist that It Is comparatively
harmless if taken In moderation, and
that It Is only In exceptional casesthat
it has this Injurious effect. But tho
majority of physicians and sclentlsta
are unanimous In conceding that tho
action of tea, If used habitually In largo
quantities, Is more or less Injurious to
the nervous system, for the theln,
which Is the organic basis of tea, is a
potent nervine, nnd many can not uso
It without Injury to themselves. Num-
bers of peopleare dyspeptic and nerv-
ous from the continued useof tea. Tea
Is constipating, the astringentmatter
it contains diminishing the action of
the bowels. It Is thought, nlbo, that
the kidney excretions nre slightly af
fected, but this Is not positively known
yet. Tho evils resulting from consti-
pation are so numciotts and well known
that It certainly Is advisable to careful-
ly consider this condition before In-

dulging largely In Dr.
Edward Smith of Indiana flays: "In
reference to 'nutrition, tea Increases
waste, since It promotes the transfor-
mation of food, without supplying nu-

triment, and Increasesthe loss of heat
without supplying food," therefore, he
thinks, tea should only be taken after
a full meal. There Is no doubt that
the action ot tea Is stimulating In Its
effect. It Increases the action of tho
heart andthe arteries, and furnishes a.

transient Increaseof vital energy, but
It Is not nutritive, and the very fact
that among the poorer classesthe ad-

dition of a cup of tea to an otherwise?
meagerdiet makes It palatable Is mis-
leading, for while It allows one to llvo
on less food for a time, the result,
sooner or later, must be Injurious."
Dr. Chambers says "Much 111 health
arises from the custom of olulclng
themselves with tea." This HI health
probably results, however, from lack
of nutritious food, for, while a cup or
two of tea with toast will apparently
furnish n satisfactory meal, there Is
no real nutrition In such a meal, nnd a.

the stimulating effect of the tea wears
off, a weaknessdue to lack of food Is
felt. St. Louis Post-Dispatc-h.

Coughs of an Knglne.
The cough, or puff, of a railway en-

gine Is due to the abrupt emission of
waste steam up the chimney. When
moving slowly the cough can of course
be heard following each otherquite dis-

tinctly, but when speed Is put on tho
puffs come out one nfter the other
much more rapidly, and when eighteen
coughs a secondare producedthey can
not be separately distinguished by tho
ear. A locomotive running at tne rato
of nearly seventy miles an hour gives
out twenty puffs of steam every second
that Is, ten for each of Its two

Closely Helated.
The Spectator tells a story to show

how elastic are Irish ideasof relation-
ship: "Do you know Pat Meehan?" a
peasant waa asked. "Of course I do,"
was the answer. "Why, he's a near
relation of mine. He wance propose?
for my sister Kate."

Why.
Haverly "Doesn't Enpec believe In

a central form of government?" Aus-

tin "No; he married a telephone girl,"
New York Evening Journal.

OUT OF MOUTHS OF BABES.

"Mamma," said llttlo Freddie ono
evening, "may I go out on the street
with the other boys and look at tho
comet?" "No, dear," replied his moth-
er; "I'm afraid you might get hurt."
"No, I won't mamma," he anawered; "I
won't go any waysnear lt."

"There!" exclaimed Ma-

bel, throwing down a book, "I Justain't
going to school another day." "Why,"
nsked her mother, "what's the mat-
ter?" "it's no use wasting time," re-

plied the little miss; "I cant' never
learn to Bpell. Tho teacherJust keepa
changing the words every day."

"Tommy," said the teacher to one
of the Juvenile class, "how many Is tho
half of eight?" "On top or sideways?"
asked Tommy. "What do you meanby
on top or sideways?"inquired the puz-

zled teacher. "Why," replied the bright
little fellow, "half from the top ot 8 Is 0,
and hBlf of lt sideways la 3 see?"

Minnie, aged 5, had been to Sunday-school-
,

and upon her return home her
little brother asked herwhat she had
learned there. "Well," she replied, "I
lorned that all our days nre num-
bered." "Pahaw!" exclaimed the llttlo
questioner In disgust. "I'd think that
anybody who ever saw a calendar
would know that much."

"Why, Willie," asked a lady of her
little nephew, aged 4, "what are you
crying about? Tell auntie your trou-
bles, and perhaps I s'an help you."
"N-n- o you aobbed tho little
fellow; "I've ot on my

and Bays I'vo
ot to them and 1

hnve o fun, s-- I
Little Tommy waa rery

fond of cake and waa always asUlug
for It, whether at home or abroad. Ouo
day hla mother took him with hef'to,
spend the afternoon at hla grandmoth-
er's, and sho told him to be sure and
not ask for any cake. Watchingfor an
opportunity, however, ho followed the
elder lady Into the pantry and said:
"Grandma, mamma said I wasn't to
ask for any cako, but I'm sure aaa
won't care If you give It to me with-
out asking."

The largest painting In theworld, ex-

clusive ot panoramaa and cycloramas,
la Paradise, by Tintoretto, In the graaal
salon ot the doge's palaceat Venice.

The second In com-- being eighty-fou- r feet wide by thlrtf- -
aaand,Mej. Phllbrook, waa killed. Ua tour teat high.
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Latest Happenings of ,

., Interest in the of
tary.

Lone Star.
M.

? HnptUt Convention.
Waco, Tex., Oct. 10. Dr. J. 11. Clatn--

broil was unanimously cor-

responding secretary by the Baptist II.
convention, and acceptedthe honor in J.
:a speech.

Rev. .1. M. Carroll, chairman of the ' lug out a list of members for the
committee, submitted his' rlous permanent committees to be

report, which was adopted.The j sentcd at tho next meeting,
following are tho chief features the l committee on by-la- was also
report: elected. Just early possiblea list

"From the $7000 pledged at San An- - of promoters In every county In tho
tonlo for the Decatur property have state will be named and published

nnd paid out $4150; $2S50 of throughout the state.
inese pledges are yet unpaid. Theie
aire all due by Jan. 1, 1899. And It
rarnp&tly desired that the brethren
who made these pledges will redeem
them at the earliest moment possible
Of the balance still duo on that prop-
erty J550 past due, and on that
wo are paying Interest. The remain
ing ?2000 will bo due on Jan. 1, 1S99.
In addition to this work, nnd in addl- - I

tion to the large donation from
we have secured pledges

I hose brethrenhave agreed to give

8.

A
as as

Is

is

as

3 $2500 each.All this they have agreed Austin. Tex., Oct. 8. Brig. Gen John
to pay when our subscriptions have M. Bacon, commander of tho third rd

$100,000. We think it Is the airy troops, who are trying to subdue
.intention of these brethren to give at the warring Indians in Minnesota, Is
least as much more on the second well remembered by many o' the
$100,000. other brethren hae Texas pioneers. Col. Luther Hare,
agreed to gle us $1000 each. Our
work up to date, not including: the buIi.
scriptlons,with four or live exceptions,
are iaige. Not less than $500 each.
Bro. Robertson has secured$6000 more.
This makes a total work done by the
commission of $53,200."

Dr. Hayden was refused a seat as a
messenger.

Mjritery Kxplnlned.
Tyler. Tex.. Oct. 10,-- Dr. A. P. Bald-

win, who lives on West Ferguson
street, went out to his well Saturday
morning and was dumbfounded to find

..that the water was so hot he could
Jiardly bear his hand in it. I

He camo down town and announced
rthat his well had suddenly turned hot.

An expert was called in, but could I

not explain how It was. He made an '

analysisof the water, but could throw !

no light on the phenomena.
Dr. Baldwin was offered fabulous

prices for his freak well and numbered

111? "" f.r WaUr' th,nklnB 0t .

uu.oc iv ujuai uave great CUrailVO
powers.

A plumber ramo on the scene and
said that he could explain why the well
was hot and soon did. Tho well Is a
common bored one, without curbing,
and the pipes from the hot water reser-
voir in the kitchen pass very close to
the well on the way to tho bathroom.
Ono of these pipes had lusted, and the
hot water leaking out of It was run-.nin- g

into the well by a natural vein.

From Porto Illco.
Fort Worth, Oct. 10. Mr. George If.

McFadden of Philadelphia and a mem-

ber of the firm of McFadden & Co., ex
tensively engaged In the cotton busi- - i

nes3 in Texas, and elsewhere, Is in tho '

oity, the guest of Neil P. Andnrou. '

Esq? Mr. McFadden has recently re- - j

turned from Porto Rico, where he was I

engaged in military service as a prl- -
vate In a company comprising the lead
Ins business and professional men of
Philadelphia. This company, said Mr.
McFadden, was one of the few engaged
Jn tho late war which in the matter of
equipment and sustenanco was of no
coot or expenseto the government.

lropped Dead.
Corpus Christl, Tex., Oct. 10. Sister

Claire, mother superior of Nazareth
convent or Victoria, aged about 70
.years, who has beenvisiting her sister,
St Mary Angellne, mother superior
u.,D,ulul,,,cU uwu ui meconveni or tne
Incarnate Word yesterday of heart
failure. Mother St. Claire Is one of the
oldestnuns fn Texas, havirig celebrated
her golden anniversaryas a sister with
much eclat at Victoria during the pre-ee-nt

yrtr.
j

lleaumont llrlela. I

Beaumont, Tex., Oct, 10. FranR
Hums, who walked out of a hotel win-
dow at Port Arthur Thursday night.
died at the hospital here from injuries I

sustained.
Freight train No. 23 on the South

ern Pacific was wrecked near Dovers,
several miles west of here, Saturday
fUKBt. No lives lost Passengertrains
weredelayed about fifteen hours.

Ortgg t'ouutr Killing.
Hoafvlew, Tex., Oct. 10. Leo Co-

tton was killed yesterday near Elder-vlll- o,

eight miles from here. Will
Craig was arretedand brought to Jail
by Deputies Blackburn and Waters.
No particulars.

BWhop From India I.arturei,
Austin, Tex., Oct. 10. Rt. Rov. P. J.

Yfurtb, bishop of Dacca, India, preach-
ed on the missionary work of the Cath-ti- c

church yesterday at St. Mary's
church. He delivered a lecture to a
large audience at Hancock's opera
bouse last night on "Lite in India,"

Jtev. Father James M. Toohey, at

pastorof St. Mary's church, has
arrived from Wis.

Sixth United States laasunes have
4lled for Porto Rico.

Throckmorton Montunrtit.
McUlnncy, Tox., Oct. For the I

purpose of entering Into permanent
organization the Throckmorton Memo- -

of

we
colccted Resolutions

follows:

Seen R.

Watertown,

association met at the courliouso
Thursday night with Col. It. De Ar- -

in the chair. Article ot nsso--

clallon were adopted.
the life-lon- g friend

the was elected secre
Mrs. Jesslo Sharp and Mrs. M.

Garnett wero elected vice prcil-dent- 3.

Mrs. Frank Wilcox and Miss

Fannie Abernathy were named as as-

sistant secretaries. I. D . Newsoue,
treasurer.

E. W. Klrkpatrlck, S. D. Hatter, T.
Wilson, MesdamesDr. E. L. Burton,
M. Pearson and W. T. Wylle wero

appointed to aid the president In mak

were passed urging tho various com-

mittees to enteractively Into the work
and suggesting to them modesof pro-

cedure.
An ngen of a Fort Worth sculptor

firm was recognized, who presented a
model to the meeting. Feeling
speecheswere mado by Col. De Ar- -

mond, Capt. W. L. Boyd, E. W. Kirk
Patrick and others, after which tho
meeting adjourned to convene Friday
night, Oct. 14.

Knowe Him wn

who is making this city his temporary
headauarters.has known Gen. Bacon
for many years. Speaking of him Col.

Hare said:
"Gen. Bacon is a splendid man and

a gallant officer. He Is quick to act
and thoroughly familiar with the tac-

tics of Indians In time of warfare. Ho

was a captain of the ninth cavalry and
was breetedcolonel for bravery .hlch
he displayed In Indian fights In Texas,
under McKenzle. He served on the
staff of Gen. Sherman from about ISO"?

until the latter retired from actlvn ser--

vice, He becamea major In the cv- -

enth cavalry and was later promoted
to be colonel of the eighth cavalry.

He was appointed brigadier general of

volunteers in command of the depirt--

ment of the lakes."

Tho Cotton Belt railway has adopted

a novel method of interesting people

in diversified industry. They have em- -

ployed an expert of many years ex--
i t lnl nn.l I. intlllncr frlltt

beYrles and tmck farm product! whos.
advise and assistance are free to all
living in the territory contiguous to
the road. His name is A. V. Swatz, ot
Mt. Selman,Texas, and he desires cor-

respondencewith those Interested in
the effort to secure a larger range of
farm products in Texas.

I.nreilo Maltern.
Laredo, Tex., Oct. 8. Prof. Cai lisle,

state superintendent of education, nf-t- cr

making an examination In the mat-

ter of an excessive scholastic census
in Laredo, raturnedto Austin. It was

agreed with Mayor Christen that the
matter should be settled by tnklns a
new census. It Is understood that
Zapata county will have to take an-

othercensus,as the one returned lb ap-

parently too large to passmuster.
The city of Laredo gives notice tint

unless the International Bridge corn--

panyi whlch leaseU lt3 franchises (de

scendedto the city from the king of

Spain for exclusive ferry uses of the
ltlo Grando along the city front) for
twenty-fiv- e years, pays up Its past
dues", tho contract to establish a ferry
betweenthe two cities will be let.

11 ll Killed.

Sulphur Springs, Tex., Oct. 8. Jack
Ulln was killed Wednesday evening
ten miles north of town. The alleged

( slayer Is still at large, though the
sheriff with tho whole community nro
scouring the country and it is thought

f

the arrest will soon be maue.
The killing took place at Birthilaht,

a bmall town In this county, and was
witnessed by half a dozen people. Tho
shock was so great that no effort was

mado to arrest tho man.
Both parties had been to town that

day and It Is thought a difficulty was

had while en route home.

IMiimlior' Mltlinp.
Tpjtarkana. Tex.. Oct. 8. Whllo John

Bowers, a plumber for the gas corn--

pany here was at work on a Jet be-

neath a house, a leak had sprung In

the valvo and when Bowers lit a match
I t0 inspect his service, the gas that
! . ... . .. - l
had accumulated irom tue estaye is- -

nlted and enveloped his head In

flame. Bowers was horribly burned
and name within an ace of losing his
life. He w,aa rescuedfrom his danger-

ous position almost Insensible,

Judge John M. King ot tho attorney
general's department, In reply to tho
query of the registrarof voters at Gal-

veston, holds that tho registrar can
not register volunteer or regular sol-

diers In tho service of the army of the
United States.

Th president entortained the Epis-

copal general convention In sessionat
Washington.

Prairie fires havo,been raging In
Dickens county, Tex.

Hoar of Massachu-
setts, nephew of the senator, Is dead.

ltnttlit In Splon.

p

Waco, Tex., Oct. G Iho city of tfact
has in Its midst, domiciled In the hotels
and In private residences, a greater
number of preachers than wero ever at
ono time assembled heroIn th history
of the place. They nro all Baptist
preachers come here to attend tho
opening conference and the general
convention.

Rev. J.C. BurUett openedtho confer-
ence with scripture reading and
prayer. After a hymn with organ ac-

companiment Rev. J. M. Robertson, D.
D of Dallas was elected to prcsldo
over tho pastors conferenceand Rev.
T. W. White of Port Lavaca was elect
ed clerk.

Res. .T. M. Nowburgh, F. M. McCon-ncl- l,

J. C. Burkett and J. M. Bennett
were announced by tho chairman as a
committee on order of business.

In tho Interim prior to tho commit-

tee's report Impomptu prayers, singing
and short talks were Indulged. The
prayers breathed thegeneral hope that
tho way will be openedby the Heaven-
ly Father for Baptist development
without tho hindering Influencesof the
past, with perfect harmony established
arruly, without which high effective-

ness is impossible.
The bu-in- openedwith discussions

of stated themes and questions, begin-

ning with "The Responsibility Attach-

ing to the Pastors of tho Congrega-

tions." In this discussion Rev. T. J.
Walne of Lancaster set the pace in a

fervant oration and argument, which
went to tho heartsof his brother pas-

tors oscupj ing the chairs in the audi-

torium.
The conferencetook place In the Bap-

tist tabernacle, an immense structure
owned by the congregation of tho First
Baptist church. It Is the only building

In Waco capable of seating large con-

ventions. More than 2000 personscan

be accommodated comfortably In tho
tabernacle, which is located on the old

Baylor university grounds, between
Fifth nd Slth streets, south of Web-

ster street.
Rev. A. J. Harris, D. D., of San An-

tonio followed Rev. T. J. Walne on tho
subject ot the responsibility of pastors,
making a strong, eloquentpresentation

of the theme.
Other subjects were discussed.

lleiiiWlllnn Honored,
Austin, Tex., Oct. C The governor

yesterday honored a requisition from

the governor of North Carolina for a

prisoner arrested In Georgetown,Tex.,

and wanted in North Carolina for
burglary, In which he is alleged to

have secured $1300 In gold. Sherllt
Henry Purl of Georgetownand Detec-

tive Dener of Ashevllle, N. C. wero

here and securedthe necessarypapers,

and Detective Denor will tako tho
prisoner back to North Carolina.

Died at Sninnnnh.
Dallas, Tex., Oct. C Dr. A. P. Keev-e- r

of Oak Cliff receiveda telegram an-

nouncing the death of his nephew,
Walter J. Gault, of Oak Cliff, at tho
army hospital, at Savannah,Ga. Gault,
who was well known here, was 23 years

old. He enlisted in the regular army

about three months ago and was as-

signed toduty at Tybee Island, Ga., as
prescription clerk. Malarial fever. It
is believed,was the cause.

Still Held Up.

Austin, Tex., Oct. 6. The matter of

awarding the state stationery contract

Is still held up. There are several bids
to be consideredand the stateprinting
board will probably meet and arrive at
a final decision within the next few
days.

Havana Is to have a new municipal
hospital.

To Look After t'entm.
Austin, Tex., Oct. C Prof. J. M.

Carlisle, state superintendent of edu-

cation, has gone to Laredo to Investi-

gate the scholastic censusof that city.
The report of the scholastic population
of Laredo was madeto the department
of education a short time ago, but it
was not accepted by Superintendent
Carlisle.

t

I'ort Worth Wedillrs
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. C Miss P.iu-lin- o

Wynne, only daughter of Hon.
Richard M. Wynne, lato candidate for
the Democraticnomination of governor
of Texas, and Mrs. Laura Wynne, of
this city, was married last evening at
8 o'clock In the Flrat Baptist church,
Taylor and Third streets, to Eruebt
Lionel Stephens, by Rev. Junius B.
French, pastor of the Broadway Pres-byterla-n

church.

The I.aurn Hack.
Galveston, Tex., Oct. C The steam

lighter Laura, Capt. A. R. Spauldlng,
has arrived fiom Santiago. She was
chartered by the government at the
outbreak of the war and did constant
servlco in landing troopi and supplies.
This vessel landed the first United
Btates troops on Cubansoil. The Laura
will be repaired here.

I'rohlulllon Nominee-Dalla- s,

Tex., Oct. 6. The Prohlbl-tlo-u
stateexecutive committee In ses-

sion hero nominated B. P. Bailey of
Houston for governor, and D. If. Han-
cock of Farmcrsvllle for lieutenant
governor. Judgo E. C. Heath of Rock-
wall was elected chairman of the

committee.

Emperor William's entrance into m

13 to be an Imposing ono.

Mrs. Stephensonand daugh
ter were killed by lightning near
Kemp, Tex.

Tho vote to delermluo whether San
Angelo, Tex., should be-- Incorporated
or not resulted in CO for and 207
against.
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P&ssion Pl&y
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Fumes, callcd Vcurne by tho Fla-mnnd-s,

an old Belgian town, In the ex-

treme west of Flanders, not far from
the sea and the French frontier, has
Just celebrated Its dramatic penitential
procession,a great religious passion
play, for the two hundred and forty-eigh- th

time In its history.
81cepy old FurneB awakens onco a

year from Its life ot Idyllic Isolation,
to hold, on the last Sunday of the
month ofJuly, a penitential procession
for the continuousexpiation of a crime
that was committed In the year 1C50.

Gothic churchesand public buildings
dating from the time ot tho Renais-
sance indicate tho past importance ot
tho little community that Is now almost
forgotten to tho world. Tho highly
dramatic features of thoannual reli-
gious ceremony, which is held on tho
same day as tho klrmcsa of St. Wal-burgl- e,

appealstrongly to the Belgians.
Tho streets of tho quiet town then as-

sume a penitential aspect, whllo they
incongruously enlivened at tho

same time with festivities of tho most
profane character.

Burghers of the town and Inhabitants
of tho neighboring villages take part in
the Passion Play taat forma the most
important feature ot tho procession.
These simple actors seem to be thor-
oughly inspired by the feelings of

and repentance Imposed
upon them by their parts.

From the Church of St. Walburgls,
which, at tho beginning of the four-
teenth century was designedwith such
magnificencethat only the choir could
be completed after tho original de-
signs, the processiontakes its start.

To the tolling of bella, at 4 o'clock in
the afternoon, the line winds through
the streets that are decked with flags
in the national colors, black, yellow
and red.

Gensdarmw, In bearskin caps, lead
the way, checking the approach of the
'curious.

Theie are foity groups In the pro-
cession. At the head of each walks a
young girl In holiday attire, bearing a
cross, who announces In the Flemish
tongue the scene that Is to follow.

KWaBttVMffitIBari3aW'awscat"tNt:MM

Perurrrs
Searing
Their
Crosse

First come scenes from the
Old Testament, representa-
tions of the Messiah andIlls
work of redemption. There
are depicted Abraham's In-

tended sacrificeof Isaac; Mo-

sesand the brazensnake; the
Prophets, King David and
Jonn tho Baptist as tho im-

mediate predecessors ot Je-

sus.
Not alone In living pictures

are the life and sufferings ot
Christ depleted, but also a
life size productions of carved
and painted wood, in which a
naively realistic art is dis-
closed.

Theso Immensegroups are
carried on stretchers or
transported In carts and
drawn only by penitents ot
either sex. Panting from
their burdens, whose weight
bows them down, half suffo-
catedby the cowls they wear,
it would seem at times that
the actors in this moving
drama would sink exhausted. They
vowed, however, that they would reach
their goal without allowing weakness
to overcomethem, and they keep their
vows.

It Is worthy of note that those who
participate in this moving passionplay
indulge during the procession only in
old fashioned modesot expression.The
chief character In the group of
"Christ's entry Into Jerusalem" has
made a vow to maintain, immovably
and without a moment's Intermission,
the sign ot blessing throughoutthe du-

ration ot the procession,
As the latter lasts three hours, It la

not to be wonderedat that at its close
a complete apathy overpowers the
young mystic.

Deep emotion overcomestheobserver
on witnessing the passage of Christ
carrying the cross, The penitent de-

lineator ot the Saviour led to his death
literally collapses beneath the weight
ot the massive cross'beforo Simon of
Cyrene can place a portion of the bur-
den on his own shoulder. Thrice the
delineator of Christ has to fall, and
each time the Roman soldiers dart for-
ward and goad him on to new exer-
tions, while the air i rent with trum-
pet peals and shoutings ot the mob.

Lastly there appear the psalm sing-
ing penitents In their cowls. They are
ot both sexes,and they pant beneath
the almost overwhelming weight ot
roughly hewn crosses,which they car-
ry In various positions or drag after
them. Many of thesecrosses,and also
tablets that are carried, bear Inscrip-
tion! of aphorisms from theOld Testa-
ment in tho Flemish tongue.

On the return, great lassitude natur-
ally prevails jn the rantaof enltAnts,

The Life and Suffer
ings of theNazarcne
Pot-fraye-d with Re
ligious Earnestness
but Strange Incon.
grulty by the Hon-

est Belgian Towns-
folk.

The cowlsnro laid aside, and thesmart-
ing feet nro no longer bare. In St. Wal-
burgls tho numerous confessionalsnro
sought after. After tho absolution
eachpenitent kneels again and remains
In prayer for a long time, his arms ex-

tended In tho form of a cross.
Gradually the church grows deserted.

The Inns and drinking places are
crowded, and bcor and wine begin to
flow in streams. Here soundsongsand
turbulent cries. Lovers aclzo hands
and whirl in the dance. Tho religious
festival Is past and now begin worldly
pleasures that last until far Into tho
night.

THE ELEPHANT A BOO.

The sagacity of elephantswhen bog-
ged in swampsIs truly admirable. Tho
cylindrical form of the elephant's leg
which is nearly of equal thickness
causesthe animal to Bink very deep In
heavy ground,especially In tho muddy
banks of small rivers. When thus sit-
uated theanimal will endeavor to He
on one side, so as to avoid sinking
deeper;and, for this purpose,will avail
himself of every meansto obtain relief.

In order that he may extricate him-
self, he is liberally suppliedwith straw,
boughs,grass, etc.; these materials he
forces down with his trunk, till they
are lodged under his forefeet In suffi-
cient quantity to resist his pressure.
Having thus formed a good basis for
exertion, tho sagacious animal next
proceedsto thrust other bundlesunder
his belly, and as far back under his
flnnks as he can reach; when such a
basis Is formed, asmay be, in his mind,
proper to proceedupon, he throws his
whole weight forward, and gets his
hind feet gradually upon the straw,
etc? Being once confirmed on a solid
footing, he will next 1'lace the succeed-
ing bundles before him, pressing them
well with Ills trunk, bo as to form n
causeway by which to reach firm
ground.

The Instinct of the animal, and prob- -

Jesus rva the
Apostfc
Cnrenno
Jerusiwjm..

ably the experienceof past danger, ac-
tuates him not to bear any weight def-
initely, until, by trial both his
trunk and with the next foot that Is to
be planted, he has completely satisfied
himself of the firmness ot tho ground
he Is to tread upon. The caution with

this, and every part of his
on these Is marked,

shows how forcibly nature has Im-

pressed him with a sense of his own
weight.

flood-B- y to Newgate Prlton.
It has been decidedby theauthorities

of London that historic Newgateprison
an'd the Old Bailey sessionshouseshall
be pulled down to make room for a
spaciousnew sessions house.Newgate
has been a prison for over 600 years,
the original buildings, after being sev-
eral times repaired, giving way to an-
other structureIn Betore It was
entirely completed It was and
burned on June 6 and 7, 1780, by the

and after that a
sum ot $150,000 was devoted to repair-
ing and completing the fabric, which
Is considered by experts to be admir-
able In design and The
outer walls are nearly four feeL.tblck.
On the opening of Whltecross street
prison in 1815 Newgato ceased to be
used for debtors, and since 1882 It has
only been utilized for those awaiting
trial during sessionsand fifi. prisoners
condemnedto death.

Hard at It.
"Hey, there!" cried tho policeman,

"your light's out." "I know It!" yell-

ed tho fleeting bicyclist. "Oil's all
gone, and I'm trying to light out, teo."

r -
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THE QUIET MAN'S SPECIAL.
When.He Ordered It the Ticket Agent

Gaiped.
A quiet mnn walked Into tho Camden

station tho other night about 8 o'clock
and mado his way In a leisurely man-
ner to tho ticket office. Depositing an
unpretentious satchel on tho counter,
ho asked for a ticket to Pittsburg, says
tho Baltimore Sun. "Do you want to
go tonight?" asked tho ticket agent,
"Yes," gald tho quiet man. "Well, your
train left half an hour ago and there
Is no other train to Pittsburgtonight."
"That's a pity," observed the quiet
man, In the same tono as before. He
looked down at the counter meditative-
ly, and then snld: "Rig me up a spe-

cial train to Pittsburgright away, will
you?" The ticket agent looked .as If
ho could hnve beenknocked down with
a feather. "I beg your pardon," he
said. Tho quiet mnn repeated the or-

der and explained that ho wanted to
arrive In Pittsburg by 8:30 o'clock In
tho morning, as ho had to .make con-

nection In that city with another train.
Ho was nt once made acquainted with
Night Managor C. E. Hicks, who sent
for W. T. Lechllder, who has chargeot
tho passengerequipment at the Cam-

den station. Tnere was much activity
displayed as soon as tho order for tho
special was transmitted through tho
yards. When the preliminaries had
been arranged the prospective passen-
ger asked how much the special would
cost. "Three hundred and forty-si- x

dollars," answered Mr. Lechllder.
Without tho slightest hesitation tho
quiet man drew out a checkbook and
mnde out a check for tho amount. It
was signed D. T. Keenan,and thcro re-

mained no doubt of the genuine char-
acter of tho piece of paper. Mr. Keen-
an is one of the best known railroad
contractors In Philadelphia, and Inti-

mated that $346 was but a drop In the
bucket compared with the bualness In
hand. The special left at 12 o'clock
midnight and arrived on time at about
8 o'clock In Pittsburg, a remarkably
quick run. The regular fare to Pitts-
burg is $S.
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Men and Women Drnnkarde.
Somo interesting deductions are

drawn In a Just published by Dr.
Lawson Taft, a famous English spe-

cialist. Among other things he Bays:
"My social experienceamong men and
my professional experience among
women draw a most emphatic distinc-
tion between drunkards In the two
Bexes. Men Bit down openly with one
anotherand get drunk socially. Wom-
en never do this. I never In my life
enw a woman got perceptibly the worsf
for liquor at a dinner table, whereas 1

have seen scores, If not hundreds, ol
men do It. I never sawbut ono wom-
an in my life the worse for a drink at

a social dinner party, but then she
camethe worse tor drink, perceptibly.
A woman, after a certain point, Is al-
ways a secret drunkard and cunning
beyond all description." He also thinks
that mental or physical misery is the
cause of the "peculiar drunkenness"
among women ot the middle and up-
per classes.

Veaoaoa Exhibition.
During the autumn of this year the

planet Venui will become a most bril-
liant spectacle In the western sky. All
through the summer it has beengrow-
ing brighter and attractingmore eyes
every week by its increasing beauty.
It will continue through the fall to
be the most conspicuouscelestial ob-
ject In view. Observations are now
being made upon It by astronomers, to
settle, If possible,the Interesting ques-
tion of bow It rotates on its axis;
whether Mt fast as the earth, or so
slowly that It possessesunending day
on one side and eternal night on the
other.

What Ha Woald Like to Do,
"Hulloa, Tipples, where have you

been to?" "Thash what hie, can't
make out hlc hun hash caushed
losh ot hlc mem'ry. Can't re'llect
whether whether hlc whether I've
been to twenty pubsh hlc or or or
tone one hlc should shay," Pick-Me-U-

Dlaa oa the Street
Public ovensare establishedon most

of the residential streetsot Japanese
cities, where peoplecan have their din-
ners and suppers cooked for them at
trifling expense,

SCENES FROM THE PASSION PLAY IN SLEEPY OLD FURNES.

with

which
occasions

1770.
pillaged

character.
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WEDDINO DOWNS FOB RENT.
Carious Sho appllei the Bast SM

with Naptlal Finery.
This la tho alluring sign on the out-sld-o

of a little shop In Market street
which attracts the attention of yorfna
women ot the eastside whose bllsulu
anticipations of marriage are son7""
what .alloyed by their Inability to pro-vl- do

themselves with the bridal Ineiy
which Is the desire of every feminine
heart, Irrespective of outward rank,or
condition, says the New York Prett--.

Doubtless there may be Just as much
sentiment and sacrcdneis In a mar-
riage ceremony wherein the bride
wears a dull-color- gown that-h-as

seenservice under other circumstances
as If she wore shimmering folds of
satin, but the satin gown will be a
coveted object nono tho less, even
when known to be unattainable. The
proprlotor of tho shop ih Market street
does not pose as a philanthropist, but
she supplies a demand not otherwise
provided for. Shrewdly guessingthat
satin only would bo far enough be-

yond the reach of the averageeastside
bride to tempt her to hire a dross for
a wedding, she keepsno other kind on
hand. The satin, however, Is of va-
rious gradesand prices and the gowns
vary In eleganceof stylo. "You want
a wedding dress?" she observesas an
embarrassed young woman makes
known her business. "Yes, I have
'em. What kind do you wont? You
wont a new one, never worn before
nnd nice? That will cost yon $12.
Too much? Why, the dress Is elegant,
full and long, and beautiful lace on It.
Yes, I Bupply a veil with that and theso
beautiful flowers," taking a cluster of
artificial orange blossoms from the
case. "Of courso. If you want some-
thing not so elegant, I glvo you a nice
dress for $10 or maybe $8." "New?"
"Yes, clean and nice." "How much
for one that's been worn?" "Oh, $5
or $6. Not dirty, either; Just a little
about tho bottom. I got one worn
only three times, by nice young ladles,
too." If the bride-to-b- e Is anxious to
make an Impression on her acquain-
tances with tho splendor ot her bridal
finery she has the dress sent home
several days before the wedding and
displays It as he chef-d'oeuv-re of her
limited trousseau. There are those
who may guess that It Is only a tem-
porary possessionof the bride, bufany
suggestion to that effect Is Indignant-
ly spurned. The owner of the wed-
ding dress never loses sight ot It un-

less she has ample gnaranteo of the
responsibility of tho parties hiring it,
nnd when tho ceremony is over she Is
on hand to take euro of ll, and the
brldo has no further worry about It.
Once in a white tho gayety nt a wed-
ding where there Is a hired gown be-

comessomewhatboisterous,and In the
contusion theremay be spots or even
rents that mar the pristine freshness
ot the garment, for every one ot which
madamodemandsextra compensation;
and if sho doesn't get It there Is a
bridal couple in tne police court the
next day, but she usually does.

Good Iteaton to Ilurry.
The trials ot a musical accompanist

aro many, if we may credit all the
stories told ot them. A young profes-
sional recently playedaccompaniments
for the performers at a private enter--,
tainment for a fashionable charity, N

Instlng for nearly two hours. Here,
you see, I have no chance to take a
breath for ten bars," said the amateur
flute-playe- r, indicating to the accom-
panist a passage in his opening solo.
"There are a number ofsuch places In
my solo, and If you'll hurry the tlniaft--.
wheneveryou come to them, It will
a relief to my wife, for all my family
are subject to apoplexy,and I've al-

ready had one slight attack."

Durability ot PUte ataw.
It Is asserted that plate glass will

mako a moro durable monument than
tho hardest granite.

FASHION'8 FANCIES.

Black ribbon velvet true-lover- 's

knots, In spite of their long popularity.
seemto have taken a new leaseof lite
and promise to make their appearance
In tho most persistent fashion upon
nine out of. ten ot tho newest hats. Very
frequently a big bow of this kind forms
the center ot the trimming upon a hat,
with possibly two large black or white
ostrich feathers curving away on either
side.

Paris, having loved blue very dearly,
smiled persistently on black and whits,
is now turning much ot her attention
to red, and the best of her satla foil
lard gowns appear In this color spot-
ted with white. They are invariably
madeon a simple plan, the skirt with a
single flounce, the bodice crossedover
on the bust to show a chemisette pt
ecru muslin, slightly pouching la the
front, with a very narrow halt, and
crowned with a bat turned off from the
face trimmed with Indispensablecher-
ries.

The long Jeweledchains have by ab
meansgone out of fashion yet, though
perhaps there Is not quite so marked a
erase for them aa--a few months baok.
Pink coral, strung In long ropes, Is
most becomingwhen worn with a plak
or white evening toilet, and at a smart
dancerecently a girl In coral pink em-
broidered chiffon was all hung about
with ropes of fine coral. They looked
newer thangold chains or pearly reess,.
and bad the merit of being genuine,
which the latter rarely are la these
daysof Imitations.

PADS IN JEWM.RY.
""

A very pretty cigar cutter la the
shape of a key Is shown. It Is made
of gold.

Very handsomenovelties of gun-met--"

a! consist ot various designs eraa-- --

mented with gold tracery.
A pencil with four holeseoatalalna-- a

pencil and crayons of various eelew,'
u sjso osereain gun-meta- l.

Very pretty toilet articles faced with
liver and gold are shown. Miniature

portraitsform someof the new deeera-tlon-s.

The most fashionable patriotic
breastpin consists of an American ft
with an eagleperchedor the stall. The
bird Is coveredwith brilliants and kM
emerald eyea.-T-ho Jeweler's Wsskljfew

shown ItkafK) ,

by a shaattV
a new lapel watch Is

a very small dial connected
with a larger round case, which
tains the movement, It Is 'said t he
a bettor timekeeper than feTater
watchesof its class, - -
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FRIENDLY MUMS' PETITION.

hey Address a Communication to Their

'GreatFatherat Washington"Assert-

ing Their Loyalty.

Treopi at Aganty.
Walker, Minn., Oct 10. When tho

troops reached the agency they found
that the friendly Indiana had main-
tained a picket' line covering tho whole
lint of woods which surrounded tho
settlement. As many as fifteen of the
Indians bave done picket duty. Now
thai the troops are on tho ground
these formal preparations for defense
will probably bo abandoned,but there
will be Indian scoutB out all the lime
readyto bring prompt warning of any-
thing that even looks dangerous. It
Is said by those who know that these
agency Indians would not hesltato to
kill a hostile as quickly as would a
soldier.
Saturday night one

of the head men of tho Bear Island
Indians, arrived on the agenry point
with twenty-seve-n canoo loads of the
Bear'islanders, comprising those of
them who are for peace.

There are75 or 100 In the party, men,
women and children. They went Into
campabout Ave miles from the agency,
and called on Gen.
Bacon at once. He said that ho had
told the hostiles on tho Island that
could not go with them, that he and
his friends were for poaco with the
white men and that they were going to
tho agency.

"All right," said the hostiles, lacon-
ically, "tell them what we are doing,"
and they allowed to
depart In peace.

said the
eld man when he was pressedwith In-

quiries as to the number of the hos-
tiles, their whereabouts and their in-

tentions for tho future. This, being In-

terpreted, means: "I don't know any-
thing more about It." He did say, that
so fnr ns h knw, none of the hostiles
were killed In the fight, but they all
ny that. As to how many Indians

were actually on tho war path, tho
.agency Indians are disposed to hold
the number down to something under
100 and many of them say that there
were not more than twenty-flv- o or
thirty.
' Dr. Hart has prepareda paper which
the Indians are being asked to sign
as fast as they come Into the agency.
It Is already signed by more than 100
Indians Including a dozen or fifteen
of tho chiefs and head men from Flat
Mouth down.

It reads as follows: To the great
father, Washington: We, tho under-
signed Chlppewa-PJllag-er Indians of
the Iech lake reservation in Minne-
sota, deplore tho outbreak of somo of
.our brethren upon this,reervatlon and
believing you desire that Justice shall

.be done In your dealings with us we
liave thorefore resolved In council as
sembled to remain loyal to the Unit-
ed States and frlondly to our whlto
brethren,and wo agreo to use our In-
fluence with our friends add relatives,
.the Bear Island Indians, to lay down
their arms nnd quietly submit to the
authorities of tho United States.

1'rlDceu Hulcldee.
Berlin, Oct. 10. Princess Truebetz-ko- l.

who was under arrest on nn ex-

tradition demandfrom tho Italian gov-
ernment, charged with forging docu-
ments, committed sulcldo yesterday at
the police station.

There arc several ladles of high
rank or wide reputation known to
Princess Truebetzkol, or TruebetzkdI.
Among them are tho wife of tho grand
marshalof tho Russian court and the
American novelist, who was formerly
Mlw Amelie Rives. It is quite In-

conceivable that either of those ladles
is. the Princess Truobetikol referred
to in the foregoing dispatch.

Fatal Run Over.
CJuthrle, Ok., Oct. 10. John Ford, a

farmer living-- ten miles south of hero
fell from a load of wood and the wagon
pasted over hU head, killing him

Gov. Barnes has pardoned Joseph
McDaalels, aged 18, from the peniten-
tiary, He was sent from Perry for

had served half his term.

Two.members of the seventh lm-nu-

regiment fotfght about a woman
at Lexlagton, Ky and one was killed.

VaiteU Arrive.
New York, Oct 10. The auxiliary

crater, Mayflower baa arrived from
Feaee, Porto Rico; all well.

! The United Statessteamer Supply
fra'Ouaatanamoarrived and anchor-a- d

off Tautablasvllle.
The Ualt,ed Statesship Relief arrived

It mm yesterday from Hampton
eadewhere she landed about 250 sic

aad sralssc4Usoldiers from Porto
Kiea,'"

The flrst Texas regiment baa been
ordered to Savannah, Ga.

Leave ! Afcienca." aaatiagede Cuba,Oct. 10. MaJ. Gon.

Hear? W, Lawtoa, military governor

Whe.Jefartiaentof Santiago,will sail

Serthe1 Ualtei States In the courseof a
taw '4am having bees granted three

.heVieave.efabsencebecauseot 111

We tes as military governor will
iMMasMtaetl by Oea. Leonard Wood,

srsraoroftttT 'r of Haatlago,saest

by MaJ. MtUai7 A
ySUTkn will be made.
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The Yellow Hcourge.
Jackson, Miss., Oct. 10. Six new

casesof yellow fover were reported In
Jackson yesterday. Miss Annie .Bol- -

Ing, Capitol street; Carl Johnson,
Cnpltol street; Allen Mclntyre, Pas-cagou-la

street, whites, and tour colored
people. Thero were no deaths andall
tho sick are doing fairly well.

The spread of tho disease over the
statecontinues, and new foci multiply
rapidly. Hattlesburg, In Perry county,
Is now an Infected spot. Dr. Folks,
state Inspector, reports from there
"four positive cases of yellow fever,
others Infected."

Dr. Carter concurs In the diagnosis.
A later report puts the number of cases
at ten. Lumbcrton, In Marlon county,
Is also reported infected and tied up
from the world. Dr. Dunn reports from
Harriston nine new cases,nnd all tick
doing well. Two new cases have ap-
peared at LaFayotte. Poplurvilte,
Pearl River county, where suspicious
cases were investigated n short time
ago, now reports two cases of genu-
ine yellow fever. Madison had seven
new cases, three white And four col-

ored. Dr. Haralson reports from Ox-

ford:
"One new case, one death. Total

casesto date 45, of which 34 aro whlto
and 11 colored; under treatment18, re
covered 18, deaths 9, eight whites and
1 colored."

Hermanvllto reports no new. cases
and the sltuntlon encouraging.

There aro now seventeen counties
nnd twenty towns where yellow fever
prevails.

Honorable Dleclinrgei.
Washington, Oct. 10. Tho war de-

partment has Issued the long-expect-

order for the honorable discharge from
tho volunteer army of tho United
States of three major generals,and
twenty-si- x brigadier generals of vol-
unteers. This heavy reduction was
made necessary by the fact that the
volunteer army Itself has already
been reduced by fully 50 per cent nnd
malnglng for the officers to discharge,
there Is consequently no duty e

officers who were promoted from
tho regular army will return to their
duties. The list Is as follows:

Major generals John F. Copplnger,
Oct. 31, 1898; Hamilton 8. Hawklna
jmov. 30, lass; Jacob F. Kent, Nov. 30,
1S98.

Brigadier generals, to take effect
Oct. 31, 1898 Francis T. Guenther.
Alfred E. Bates, George L. Gillespie,
Lucius F. Hubbard, James R. Waltles,
Charles P. Mattocks, Mark W. Sheafe,
James H. Barkloy, Joseph W. Plume,
Thomas L. Rosscr, Joseph K. Hud- -

son.
Brigadier generals, to take effect

Nov. 30, 1898 John Rodgers, An-dre-

S. Burt, Poter C. Haines, George
A. Garretson, Henry M. Duffleld, John
B. Babcock, Roy Stone, Wallace F.
Randolph, Henry Carroll, Edward P.
Pearson, John H. Pase, Wm. M.
Wherry, Charles D. Vlelo, Aaron S.
Daggett, John H. Patterson.

Brig. Gens. Alfred E. Bates, George
L. Gillespie, John B. Babcock and Pe-

ter C. Haines will continue their pre-
sent duties.

Wnlte Man Killed.
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 10. A special

from Ferris, Minn., a small town north
of Leech Lake, says: A report reached
here of tho killing of a white man near
Bear Island. Settlers living near tho
Indian reservation aro seeking shelter
In towns along tho railroad. A large
band of Indians were reported late
yesterday eveningcamped within two
miles of this town. Armed cltlzemi
are guarding the town, expecting an
attackduring the night or early in the
morning. The Indians, professing to
be friendly, were at Graceland,one and
a half miles west of here, trying to pur-

chaseammunition.

Damage'br Ilalni. ,

Little Rock, Ark., Oct 10. Reports
from various parts of Arkansas Indi-

cate greatdamageto the cotton crop by
excessive rains. In the bottom land
the cotton is reported'as sprouting In

the bolls and the bolls are rotting rap-

idly. In come localities the crop is ot

entirely ruined.

Bart She Innoeant.
London, Oct. to a

Journal, Dr. Nancy Guilford, who no
longer denies that she Is the mldwlfo
of Bridgeport, Conn., but declares he

absolutely Innocent of any con-

nection with the death ot Emma QUI,

says tha she railed for England under
an assumed name owing to "another
matter," which she will explain at the
proper place."

She la now in the Infirmary of the
Holloway Jail, London, suffering from
nervous collapse.

Francis P, O'Connor, 17 years old,
stabbedJohnKitchen, an oyster open-

er, to death at Mobile, Ala., because
tho latter attempted nn assault on
O'Connor's mother.

An Inspector's stationIs to be'estlb.
Ilshed at Vlchsburg, Miss., to try and
preveatspread of yellow fever.

deserter from, the seventh United
States lafaatiy was shot dead near
Nf v York.
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Mn. McKlnlet' llrnlher Nlnhi.

Canton, O., Oct. 8. Geo. D. Buxton,
onoof tho most prominent nnd wealthy
young citizens of Canton and brother-in-la-w

of President McKlnley, was shot
dead on tho street nt about 0:10 last
evening.

Tho circumstances ofthe tragic af-

fair were such that the police author-

ities immediately set about to effect

tho arrestof a woman known as Mrs.

Anna George, and nt 9 o'clock she
was taken Into custody and locked up

In ccntrul police station,
The tragedy is tho culmination of a

very censatlonal affair, If the woman
Is guilty of the deed. There has been
Intimate businessrelations betweenthe
woman under arrest and Mr. Saxton
extending over a period of at least a
dozen years. It Is said that Saxton
caused the separation of the woman

and her husband. Quarrels have fre-

quently occurred of late between Sax-

ton and Mrs". George. This exasperated

the woman to Buch nn extent that It la

sold she hud threatened to take his

life.
The real.cause of the frequent rup-

tures Is said to have beenthe attention
Saxton paid to Mrs. Eva Althouz, a

young widow. Saxton rode to his

house this evening and dismounted nt

tho curb. Saxton had reached the

house steps when a pistol shot rang

out. This was followeu in rapm
by four or five others. Saxton

was dead when neighbors reached tho

spot, and no sign of the assassin vas
to be seen.

One shot took effect In the left side

cf the ncclc, one above the heart and

tin third In the nbdomen. Two bul

let? were found flattened under trie

clothing near the right nipple, next to

the Bkln, but did not penetrate the

latter.
Suspicion was immediately directed

to the woman who was known to have

threatened his life and three hours af-

ter the shooting Mrs. Georgewas taken

Into custody. She fought desperately

when the officers found her at the
boarding house and four policemen

had their hands full.
No weapon was found upon her. She

maintains an impenetrable silence.

Many Drowned.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 8. The Nippon

Yousan Kalsha steamer Yamaguchl

Maru has arrived with tho largest car-

go of oriental goods ever brought to

this port. Sho left Yokohoma Sept. Ji
and brings Important oriental news up

to that date.
.Nearly 250 Chinese were drowned

like rats In a trap on Sept. 1 by tho
overturning of a crowded Canton pas-

sage boat In East river. The victims
were pilgrims returning from a shrine.
Nearly nil were crowded In the hold of

the vessel,which was blown over by a
squall without warning.

The North China Dally News asks
Great Britain to call a conference of

the powers to persuade them to leavo
China alone for tho next ten years,
Jointly giving such assistancer.s is nec-

essary to preserve internal order. It
proposes that China select foreigners
to reorganize her army and navy,

and public works.

Won Vint 1'rUe.

Salt Lake, Utah, Oct. 8. The grand
choir contest of the Elstedfod for the
$500 prize and gold medal was partic-

ipated In by five choirs of 125 voices,
the selections being "All Men, All
Things," by Mendelssohn, and tho
'Night Song," by Stephens. Tho prize

was awarded the Salt Lake choir under j

the leadership of Prof. Stephen,
Dr. Gilbert Bohns of Pennsylvania

won tlie first prize for the best mu-

elcal composition, and M. D. Edwards
of Preston, Idaho, second. Tho first
prize for the best treatise on tho In-

troduction of Christianity In Wales
was won by two, the honors being di-

vided betweenW. D. Williams of New

York City and D. W. Williams of
Jackson, O. The first prize for tho best
poem on "America's Dead Sea." was
won by John D. Lewis of Cleveland.

Kiiglueer Kline Daa.il.

New York., Oct. 7. Chief Engineer

W. S. Kline. U. S. N., retired, died in

this city. He had Just submitted to

an operation for cancer of the tongue.

He was born-- In Baltimore on Sept. 3,

1837. In 1861 he entered the navy on

thn ship Wyoming and took part In the

chase of the Alabama. While off the

coast of China tho Wyoming was en-

gaged by three Japanese men-of-w- ar

and elevensailors were killed. He was

promoted to chief engineer in 1877 and

retired on Aug! 27, 1884. He was on

the Charlestonduring the Urailliun re

bellion.

Towatl Into Port.

Pan Francisco, Cal., Oct 8. The

lumber raft which has been floating

around the Pacific for two week3 has

been towed into this port by tug

boats.. The original raft was built at
Astoria, Ore., and was taken lu tow

for this city, but had to be abanJoned
during a storm. The raft broko up,

but a greaterportion ot It fouled oft

Pigeon Point, and It was this piece

that was saved by the tugs. It is 350

feet long and worth $76,000.

UUbop't Oulnlon.
Washington, Oct. 8. Bishop Whip-

ple for forty years a missionary among

the Chlppewas, says the outbreak is
the fault of the government, which
wlil not punish crime and prevont
whisky being sold to the Indians.

Wm. Damaton accidentally shot

himself while hunting aear BeevlUe.

Tex. : '
Bvacuatloa of' Cuba must be hurtled,

says the president.

Inillnn Trimliln. I

Washington, Oct. 8. Tho following!
dlspntches bearing on tho Indian!
trouble havo been received by tho war
department:

Bralnord, Minn., Oct. 7, via Walker,1
Minn.. Oct. 0, Adjuatnt general, '

Washington: While protecting United
States marshnl nt.his camp on Leach
lake, opposite Bear Island, with a de-

tachment of eighty men of the third
Infantry, was attacked by a large force
of Chippewa Indians at noon to-da-y.

Indians fighting from heavy timber
and under brush. Indians driven back.
Our loss was: Killed, Capt. Wilkin-
son, Sergt. Butler, Privates Olrhstead
and Setbell. Wounded, Sergt. Ayrcs,
Privates Daley, Bouncher, Brown,
Wicker, Jensen, Turner, Selgler and
Francony and Deputy Marshal Shee-ha- n.

Communication Is most difficult
by steamboats.

BACON, Brigadier General.
Bralnord, Minn., Oct 7, via Walker,

Minn., Oct. G Adjutant general,
Washington: One soldier killed y

;

and one Indian policeman killed; one
wounded. Numebr of Indians killed
Impossible to estimate. They havo
now scattered In their canoes during
tho night to the various Islajls In this
section. Haveaccomplished alt that
can be donehereat this late seasonand
will return with my command

Communication with this point
rare and difficult. '

BACON, Brigadier General.
It Is stated at the war department I

that tho last dispatch probably means
hat Gen. Bacon will return with his
command to Fort Snelllng unless the
force Is actually neededfor the protec-
tion of the people In the vicinity.

Mora Fever.
Jackson,Miss., Oct. 8. Six new coses

yellow developed by the conditions,
threo white threo col-- In times the sanl-orc- d.

There was death of requirements camps,
new considered......

unti ui me new cues is mr. iuriy,
telegraph operator at the Illinois Cen-

tral depot. Several cases suspic-
ious Hlnes3 arc under surveillance.
People continue leavo city and
more the houses are clos
ing. The spread the fever over the
state continues, the city Natchez
being the last place develop dls-enc- e.

An unofficial telegram from
there nnnounces that Dr. Dunn has
found two of genuine yellow fe-

ver.
The Madison resort give three new

for yesterday and four for

changi

embark

efficient

neglect

Jackson
having

critical.

business

case stow-nn- d

one reports two aways, whom he discovered
two. lay declaring

reports suspicious thirty-eig- ht and
customs

reports one case spector col-Bar-

demand
Immune nurses nt various Infected
points there Is difficulty
in supplying. The report from Taylors
gives three and ono death
for yesterday. No reports have
recclvd from other Infected points.

tree
Washington, 8. Beef and cat-

tle are to be admitted into
Cuba free The question Is

receiving careful consideration
officials and it seemsprobable that
present tariff will be so modified

afford least temporary relief
the Cuban people. It known

that great mass of the rural pop-

ulation the Island Is distress,
not ouly for want foodi tor v;orC

wnicj, to till the soil. The
planting season is now hand,

entire country has been practl- -

lc(llly BtrPped of cattle tho farmers
themselves unablo plant their

crops. In this emergency the govern-

ment do Its utmost
way of relief and It Is not improbable

that frco list may be further In-

creased by Including some staple ar-

ticles food, such as flour, moats,
rlco, Whatovcr action Is taken It

Is thought will be announced a
day or and will be only tempotary

and tho solo purpose ot affording

these suffering Cubans relief In thelr1
present extremity,

LadenWith Munitions.

Wnshlnaton. Oct. 8. The shlu to
which Admiral Dewey referred Is tho
ship transport Buenos Ayrcs, and it
has been learned lately that sho is
laJenwith munitions of war Instead ot
troops. Still the principle stake Is

said be the same aa the troops
were concerned. The ship is said
be duo at Singapore on tho 13th lust.,
by advices coming to the statedepart-

ment.

CompletelyWhipped.

St. Paul, Minn., Oct A Walker,
special says:

Ocn. Bacon one ot the In-

diana killed by sharpshooter
Chief He says

they are completely whipped Indians.
The name ot this Indian Is appar-

ently who was

tho cause ot the whole trouble, other
Indians having taken him by force
from the deputy marshals who were

him Duluth as witness In

an liquor selling case.
"1

Mnrrloit Again.
Versailles, Ky., Oct. 8, Riley Droek,

mill hand, Dora Rich-n.-Uso- n,

the divorced child-wif- e of Gen.

Casslus M. Clay, were married yester-do- y

afternoon Keeno,' Ky.
couple went Immediately to the homo

Dora by Gen. Clay some weeks
ago, where they will vesldo.

Typhoid (ever Is rapidly disappear--

,lng fro Camp Mead.

Will llntiirn 1" llnrniin,
Washington, Oct 7. Ocn. Fltzhugh

Leo will return Havana on Oct, 27.

This time ho will enter the city at the
head of nn American army, Just as he
prophesied ho would do when ho left
there after blowing up of tho
Maine. Tho date named has been de-

cided upon, but subject
the conditions In Havana province In

call for or Justify an earlier occupa-
tion. Most of Gen. Lee'scommandwill
probably nt Fcmandlna, al-

though some of tho regiments are-like- ly

sail from Savannah.
The order covering all these future to

movements tho army will be issued
nt once. It will assign troops to their

stations, or temporary
camps, preliminary to service in Cuba
and to Rico, and will designate
regiments which will proceed once
to Cuba. Tho same order will prob-
ably announce the reorganization of
the several army corps, reassign-
ment to commandand muster out

several generals and stuff valunteer
officers.

The present seven army corps will
bo reduced probably to four, which
Mippoaed to afford organization re--
quired for working of the mil
Itnry force.

Geu. Wade will In all probability be
military governor of Cuba,

Btich an official be designated by
administration, or he may exercise
general commandof the army of the Is- -

land, having under him Gen.
In tho department Santiagoand Lee

Havana.
Gen. Leo was war department

yesterdayand long talk with the
authorities. The selectionof campsfor
his troops In Havana.provlnce.will
with board assigned that
This board will be governed in their

Heavy

New Orleans, La., Oct. 7. The fall
ure and Include In his re
port to surveyor of port the
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Mre. Cinllforil Imllrleil.
Bridgeport, Conn., Oct 7. Coroner

Dotcn has completedhis into
the death of Emma GUI, whose dis-

membered body was found In the Yel-
low mill pond a few weeksngo, finding
that she camo to her death by felon-
ious homicide at the hands of Nancy
Guilford, assisted and abetted by Al
fred Oxley anu Kose urayiou. ino
grand Jury has Indicted Nancy Gull-for- d

for murder in the seconddegree.
This will facilitate her extradition
from England.

ftenulna nnil Knilurlng.

London, Oct. 7. The Dally
publishes an with Sen

ator and the Oregon;

tho uotn ot i

whom dilate upon the growth of the '

Anglo-Americ- entente, as a gen--1

Ainn iniliirlnc Sir I

Charles Tupper testifying to tho sin- -

ot the Canada.

A Killing nnil n Wcilillns.

Pine Bluff. Ark., Oct. 7. In Saline
county Joe McKlnney, a young farmer,
accompanied by his and a
friend, eloped with the daughter of

Chas. Taylor, another farmer. The
party took a wagon nnd start-

ed for When within dve miles
of thero Taylor overtook the party and
opened Are with a gun, discharging
both barrels Into tho wagon without
effect. McKlnney returned the Are

with a revolver, killing Taylor. The
body was loft lying In the road whtlo
the party drove on to where
tho elopers were married. After tho
ceremony four surrendered them
selves to the police. McKlnney rented
a farm from Taylor.

Narrowly Averted.
Jacksonville, Fla Oct. 7. A serlou3

difficulty was narrowly averted hero
when J. M. Coleman, a well known
haberdasher, fired a pistol at a fleeing
soldier, but fortunately failed to hit
any one, the streetwas filled

with people at the time. The report
became circulated that Coleman had
though the major figured In he affair
Harrison, provost marshal, but

the Major figured in the affair
the shot was not fired at him and uo
attempt was made upon his life. The
trouble seemsto have startedbetween
Coleman and a soldier having some
words.

Arrlvet.t
Havana.Oct. 7. A dispatch received

from Mansanlllo announcesthe arrival
there of the steamer Rolna deLos

flying the stars and stripes,
with Col, Henry Ray and 400 Uulted
States-troop- Ray will take posses
sion ot the city at once.

Owing to the vast amount ot red
tape required to obtain burial permit,
many bodies ot tho poor, picked In
huts and the streets, were left (or
days unburled even after they are
taken to the cemetery.

The warehouse of the Tyler tTex.)
Foundry and Machine company bura-ed-;

loss, $10,000; Insurance, (5900.

More llero--t.

Wnlker, Minn., Oct. 7. Tho battlo

desertion.
command
gresslvc.

reported

Inquiries

Chron-

icle Interview

Canadian statesman,

tieiitlment.

affecting

wedding
Redfleld.

Redfleld,

although

al-

though

An-

geles,

of Leech lake has developedmore than
one hero. Gen. Bacon, Major Wilkin-
son, Lieut. Ross, SurgeonHarris, Hos Ing
pital Steward Buckhart, Sergeant But-

ler, Frank Urlgga and Col. Sheenanare days
all deserving of medals of honor. Tho tho

threo former for the gallant manner
which they led the troops; the fourth

for his Inattention to his wounds when of
bullets were flying past his head, and
his apparent Indifference to them; the
fifth for volunteering tocarry messages Mrs.
across tho firing line from Lieut Ross sex

Gen. Bacon and losing his life In an
effort to rejoin his men, and the Blxth

for bravery, dlsplnyed on several occa-

sions. Brlggs Is a barber of Walker to
and was sworn In as deputy sheriff way
because hewanted to accompany the In
troops. When the Indian sharpshoot-
ers

as
were firing upon overy one. who

showedabove tho ground, Brlggs went
to the beach and carried supplies to

the blockhouse. Ho also volunteered
to go to the Flora In a canoeand was did
allowed to do so by Gen. Bacon who
remarked as he gave his consent: "You

have lots of nerve,young man, and nrc
tnking your life In your hands." Is

Col. Sheenan's galantry Is remaik--

able becausethe colonel was there not
In a military capacity, but as a deputy

marshal and his work had beenuccom- -

pllshed. He and Brlggs will be men-

tioned In Gen. Bacon's official report
And Steward Buckhart will be recom-

mended for a of honoq

Klglit Killed.

Minneapolis, Minn.. Oct 7. A spe-

cial from Walker, Minn., says:

MaJ. Wilkinson, six privates and

ono Indian policeman are dead. Col.

Sheehan Is slightly wounded. Thirty
Indians are dead. A dispatch boat has

Just returned from the battle ground.

There has been desperate fighting.

The boat brought H. S. Talman, dep-

uty marshal, and Col. Sheehan. Shee-

han Is not badly wounded. He Is shot

in tho abdomen. While the boat was

transferringwoundedmen he was fired

on from the bush ThlB was the signal

for nn Immediate reopening of hostlli- -

j out so long as ammunition lasts. The

steamer Chief was met by my boat

(eight miles out and has arrived ere

this. Sho carried a posse ot armed

men.
MaJ. Wlnklnson was shot and kill-

ed while walking up and down, admon-

ishing the men to keeptheir heads low.

He was first shot through the leg,

and, after having It dressed, took tho

field again and was shortly afterward
shot through the body, lying In a pool

of blood. He raised himself to one el-

bow and shouted: "Give them, h 11,

general; never mind about me!" These
were his last words.

Smallpox nt Manila.
Manila, Oct. 7. There have been

fourteen cases of small-po- x and six

deaths from that diseaseamong Amer-

ican troops during the pasttwo days.
Tho dead are. H. M. Powers, first

California regiment; Harry Wheeler,

cooler ami ManK nanvunui ''"'teenth Minnesota regiment. Eight
deaths from typhoid fever have also
linen rftpnrded.

Artilleryman Roach was killed by a
sentry at Tondo.

Fever Situation.

Jackson, Miss., Oct 7. Jackson'sfe-

ver record grows. For yesterday it was
seven new cases, six whlto aud ono

colored, and one death, LeilaHarrison.
Two of theso casesaro in the Baptist
orphanage,an institution located about
two moles northwestof town, In which

therearea large number ot small chil-

dren.
The Howard association met and

as an executive committee
President Stewart, C. W. L. and
Bishop Charles G. Oallowajr and per-

fected arrangementsfor active work
among the sick and destitute. Her--

manvlllc, a small town located on the
Little "J" branch of the Yaxoj and
Mississippi Valley road, about fifty

miles from Jackson, reports iwo cases

of yollow fever threo miles from town,

with several exposures. Harrison re-

ports seven new cases, four whlto,

threecolored.
Taylors has four new cases.
No report from Orwood.
Water Valley has no new cases,but

one suspicious and two critically ill.
Edwards, one new case and one

death, J. N. Robb.
A caso ot smallpox Is reported at

Lumberton, Miss.
Dr. Souchonot the Louisiana dowu,

rnnnrtx one case of yellow fever In
Bayou La Fourcho parish and Alex-

andria.
Will Adjourn.

Quebec, Oct. 7. The International
coaference will adjourn on Monday,
Oct. 18. to meet again in Washington,
Nov. 1. That was the official an-

nouncement made by the commission-Senat- or

Fairbanks,chairman ot the
American commlston, was asked what
progresshas beenmado and how much
time tne waaningioH bubbiuu wuuiu
probably requires

"We havo accompllhed a consider-
able amount ot work," bo said, "and
thero still remains much to be done.

Myiterlout Crime.

8t Louis, Mo., Oct. 7. A mysteri-
ous crime has been committed hero.
A woman was stricken down on the
street, flung Into a cab and driven
away, A pool ot blood was found on
the pavement. No clew to the aotor
In the trageaf.

Frank D. Pavey . secon,j Henry Culver, four-Ne-

ono with Sir Charles Tupper. teenth Infantry; Joseph Daly, George
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A solid little fortuno with shlmmsr
silks, filmy laces and dainty lia-gcr- lo

for Its baala, the result of thirtr.
spent in Dawson last summer, la
modest boast of Mrs. Nellie

Humphrey, a pretty, black-eye- d young
woman who has been In Seattle prepar-
ing for anothertrip into the metropolis

the far north.
It wob the quick wit, businesssagac-

ity, and, last but not least, the pluck of
Humphrey that enabled tho fair

of Dawson to revel again after
months of deprivation In the frills and
fancies of dress so dear to tho femin-
ine heart. ' That masculine pocket-boo-ks

were quick to open In response
such demandswas evidenced by tha

In which Mrs. Humphrey's stock
trade disappeared. It melted away
did the snows In the arctic sun-

shine. Mrs. Humphrey saya she la
really ashamed to tell what her goods,
brought her that It would be ridicu-
lous. But It is a fact that her entire
capital risked on the one lucky venture

not exceed $2,000. She sailed from
Seattle last Wednesdaywith a far larg-

er stock of the finest goods of the kind
mentioned. Her faith In the gold fields

evidenced by the tact that she says
Bho will stay in Dawson but four
months, and Intends to bring back to
Seattle JUBt $65,000. Dawson's belles
simply went crazy over Mrs. Humph-
rey's stock, and asked tho price of
nothing. Here Is the way the latter
tells about It: "The prices I got for
someof my goodswere simply shame-
ful; so exorbitant that I can't bear to
tell of them. But what else could you
expect when flatlrons were selling for
$C5 a pair, broomB for $16 each, and
moose-stea- k cut as thin as abridal veil
for $2 an invisible pound? I was al-

most forcedto sell the very clothes off
my back. One old habit I had almost
worn out sold for $200. Several hats
brought as high as $125 each. Ladiea
shoes I sold for $50 a pair." Seattle

HOWTYPHOID FEVER IS SPREAD

Typhoid fever Is generally regarded
at the present day, along with cholera
and some other diseases,as belonging
to the class of "water-borne- " affec-

tions. In other words, It Is believed
that the cerms of such diseases are
carried, and perhaps propagated, In
water. There Is little doubt that this
theory of typhoid fever is correct, and
that in tracing any extended epidemic
of the disease to Its source we must
first of all examine Into the condition
of the water supply.

Drinking water has been proved to
be the cause of the spread of typhoid
fever In many epidemics In this coun-
try and England: but there Is little
comfort In this for those who habit-
ually drink something stronger than,
water, because,although during an
epidemic the drinking water may be
made safe by boiling, this Is not
enough.

If the water Is contaminated, the
germs maybe Introduced Into the body
while brushing the teeth or washing
the face. Or again, salads and fruits
which are eaten raw may be contam-
inated by the water in which they are
.washed. Typhoid fever has sometimes
beenspread In a city whosewater sup-

ply was above reproach by means of
milk or ice.

Milk need not be watered In order
to becomea vehicle for typhoid germs;
the germs may be Introduced into cans
and bottles while these are being;
washed In water drawn from a con-

taminatedwell or brook at the dairy.
Although destroyed by boiling typhoid
germs will resist a freezing tempera-
ture for a long time, and have been
found In Ice cut from a pond poisoned
with sewage containing the bacilli ot
this disease.

Another means ot the spread of ty-

phoid has recently been discovered la
oysters. Oystermen frequently place
oysters In brackish water near the
mouth ot a creek or river In order to
fatten them before they are brought
to market. If this place happensto
be near the mouth of a sewer contain-
ing typhoid poison, or It the creek wa-

ter be contaminated, the oysters will
take the virus within their shells, and
so revengo themselves on those who
eat them raw.

In some puzzling casesof typhoid It
has been supposed that the food was
infected by files, which had carried
the germs a long distance on their feet

a strong argument for the proper
care of food in the fly season.

These areonly a few ot the ways la
which this diseasemay be spread, but
they are enough to show that, so far
from feeling surprisethat the disorder
should be so common, we may rather-wond- er

that we are notall Its vlctiaia,

Maat Have HU Srawl.
In a well-know- n bank la Edlaburg

the clerks are presided over by a.
rather impetuous manager, whose vie--
lent fits of temper very ottea domlnatsT
his reason. For instance,the other-day-,

he was wiring into one ot theaa
about his bad work. "Look her.
Nlbbs," be thundered, "this won't e.
These figures are a perfect dlagraca to
a clerk. I could get aa office bay to
make better figures than those, aad I
tell you I woa't have It. Now look at
that five; It looks Just like a three.
What do you mean, sir, by raaklac
such beastlyflgureeT BxaUtaI" "I
er beg your pardon, sir," sunsets,
the trembling clerk, his heart taMsr--
ing terribly, "but er well, yen
sir, It Is a three." "A threeI"
the manager;"why, It looks Just Hfea a
fivel" Puach.

tha
Mrs. Gollghtly (tahlag tor

meuts) Ah, Mr, MeJoseaa, beauty h
the most precious at all gifts heave-h-as

vouchsafed, to us wessea. :leT
sooner poessss beauty taw, aajrtMaaj.
else la this world, mr.i
(under the lawreeajo that he Is'
ing blauelt agrssabls) l'sa aura, Mrt
dear madam, that say reaMfysm aMirV
possibly eatertaw aa taat .seora.at';.

BSpiy l"lHlHSrt.- -. HIT sww
tae innateeoascKmeaearor year
w&rth, you knew aasCyaur
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A Brave
Dy Robert Louis

i'''fet,4kri'CHAPTER VIII. (Continued.)
Tolce was now heard hailing us

"from tho entrance. From the window
i could see tho figure of a man in tho
moonlight; ho stood motionless, his
tacauplifted to ours, and a rag of some--
talng white on his extended arm; and
mm we looked right down upon him,

'thoughhe wns a good many yards dls-ta-

on tho links, wo could see the
oonlight glitter In his oyes.
Be openedhis lips again, and spoke

'ter some minutes on end, In a key so
'laud that he might have been heard In
--every corner of the pavilion, and as far
raway as the borders of the wood. It
was the same voice that had already
ahouted"Tradltore!" through the shut-ter- s

of tho dining-room- ; this time It
ade a complete and clear statement.

'If tho traitor "Oddlestone" were given
"up. all others should be spared; If not,
to one should escapeto tell tho tale.

""Well, Huddlestone,what do you say
o that?" askedNorthmour, turning to

thehod.
"Op to that moment the banker had

Xlven no sign of life, and I, at least,
"and supposedhim to be still In a faint;
"but ho replied nt once, and, In such
'tonesas I have never heard elsewhere,
save from a delirious patient, adjured
and besought us not to desert him.

"Enough," cried Northmour, and
hen ho threw open the window, leaned

out into tho night, and In a tone of
'Exultation, aftd with a total forgetful- -

xicss of what was due to the presence
of a lady, poured out upon the ambas--Eado-r

a string of the most abominable
--raillery, both In English and Italian,
auid badehim begone where he had

-- oraio from.
'Meantimethe Italian put his flag of

truce In his pocket, and disappeared,at
a leisurely pace,nmong the sand-hill- s.

"They make honorable war," said
Korthmour. "They are all gentlemen
and soldiers. For the credit of the
tains, I wish we could change sides
yon and I, Frank, and you too. Missy,
ay darling and leave that being on
the bed to some one else. Tut! Don't
"look shocked! We are all going post to
"what we call eternity, and may as well
'"be above-boar- d while there'stime. As
'far aa I'm concerned. If I cauld first
(strangle Huddlestone and then get
Clara In my arms, I could die with
Borne pride and satisfaction. And as It
4a, by God, I'll have a kiss!"

Before I could do anything to In-

terfere, he had rudely embraced and
repeatedly kissed the resisting girl.
(Next moment I had pulled him away
Trim fury, and flung him heavily
against the wall. He laughed loud
and long.

I turned from him with a feeling cf
contempt which I did not seek to dis-

semble.
"Aa you please." said he. "You've

"been a prig in life; a prig you'll die."
And with that he sat down In a

chair, a rifle over his knee, and
'amused himself with snapping the

Jock.
All this time our assailants might

have been entering the house, andwe
bet--n none the wiser; we had In truth

--almost forgotten the danger that so
imminently overhung our days. But
just then Mr. Huddlestone uttered a

-- cry, and leaped from the bed.
I asked him what was wrong.
"Fire!" ho cried. "They have set

the houseon flre!"
Northmour was on his feet In an in-

stant, and he and I ran through tho
door of communication with the study.
The room was Illuminated by a red
and angry light. Almost at the mo-

ment of our entrance a tower of flame
arosein front of the window, and, with
a tingling report, a panefell Inward on

the carpet. They had set flre to the
lean-t- o outhouse, where Northmour
oaed to nurse his negatives.

"Hot work!" said Northmour. "Let
us try In your old room."

We ran thither In a breath, threw
ap the casement and looked forth.
Along the whole back wall of

piles of fuel had been arranged
and kindled, and It is probable they
.bad been drenched with mineral oil,

for. in spite of the morning's rain,
tfaey all burned bravely. The flre had
taken a firm hold already on the

There was not a human being
to be seen to right or left.

"Ah. well!" said Northmour, "here's
the end, thank God,"

And we returned to "My Uncle's
Jtoom." Mr. Huddlestone was putting
.eahis boots, still violently trembling,
twt with an air of determination such
;a I had not hitherto observed. Clara
atood close by him, with her cloak In
both hands ready to throw about her
ahoulders, and a strange look In her

veyei, as If she were half hopeful, half
tlonbtful of her father.

"Well, boys and girls," said North--atou- r,

"how about a sally? The oven
la heating, it is not good to stay hero
and bo baked,and, for my part, I want
to come to my hands with them and
Jx done."

"Theic Is nothing else left," I

.And both Clara and Mr. Huddle
xrtme. though with n very different In-

tonation, added,"Nothing!"
As we went downstairs the heatwas

excessive,and the roaring of the flre
Itfled our ear3, and wo had scarce

smashedthe passagebefore the stairs'
- window tell In, a branch of flame shot

braadlBblng through the aperture, and
fta Interior of tho pavilion becamelit
ap with that dreadful and fluctuating
0are. At the samemoment we heai-- 3

ta fall of eometblng heavy and
In the upper floor.

Northmour and I cocked our
Mr. Huddlestone, who had

already refused a firearm, put us be-

hind htm with a mannerof command,
Xt Clara open tho door," said he.

"So, If they flre a volley, she will iyO

Bcotected. And In the meantime
araadbehind me. I am the scapegoat;
ay sius hare found me out "
t heard him, as I stcd breathless

By 1 shoulder, with ray pistol ready,
tiering off prayers In a tremulous,

TMvtfl whisper; and I confess,horrid as
the thought may seem, I despisedblm
hr thinking of supplications In a mo-mm-

bo critical and thrilling. In the
vaHMHttme Clara, who wbb dead white
'hwtaUll possessedof her faculties, bad

iced the barricade from the front
Another raomtnt, and she had

Coward.
Stevenson. a

pulled it open. Firelight and moon
light lllumlnnted the links with cou
fused and changeful luster, and far
away against the sky wo could see a
long trail of glowing smoke.

Mr. Huddlestone, filled for the mo-
ment with a strength greaterthan Ms
own, struck Northmour and myself a
back-hand- er In the chest,and while we
wero thus for the moment Incapacitat-
ed

I

from action, lifting his arms above
his head like one about to dive, he ran
straight forward out of tho pavilion.

"Here am I!" he cried "Huddle-
stone! Kill me, and spare the others."

His sudden appearance daunted, I
suppose, our hidden enemies; for
Northmour and I had time to recover,
to seize Clara betweenus one by each
arm, and to rush forth to his assist-
ance', ere anything further had taken
place. Hut scarce had we passedthe
threshold when there camenear a doz-
en reports and flashes from every di-

rection among the hollows of the links.
Mr. Huddlestone staggered, uttered a
weird and freezing cry, threw tip his
arms over his head and fell backward
on the turf.

"Tradltore! Tradltore!" cried tho
Invisible avengers.

And Just then a part of the roof of
the pavilion fell in, so rapid was the
progress of the Arc. A loud, vague
and horrible noise accompanied the
collapse, and a vast volume of flame
went soaring up to heaven. Huddle-
stone, although God knows what were
his obsequies,had a One pyre at the
moment of his death.

CHAPTER IX.
I should have the greatest difficulty

to tell you what followed next after
this tragic circumstance. It Is all to
me, as I look back upon It, mixed,
strenuous and Ineffectual, like the
struggles of a sleeper In a night-
mare. Clara, I remember, uttered a
broken sigh and would have fallen for-
ward to earth had not Northmour and
I supported her Insensible body. I do
not think we were nttacked; I do not
remember even to have seenan assail-
ant; and I believe we deserted Mr.
Huddlestone without a glance. I only
remember running like a man In a
panic, now carryins Clara altogether
In my own arms, now sharing her
weight with Northmour, now scuffling
confusedly for the possessionof that
dear burden.

Why we should have made for my
camp In the Hemlock Den, or how we
reached It, are points lost forever to
my recollection. The first moment at
which I becamedefinitely sure, Clara
had been sufferedto fall against the
outside of my little tent, Northmour
and I were tumbling together on the
ground, and he, .with continued fe-

rocity, was striking for my head with
the butt of his revolver. He had al-
ready twice woundedme on the scalp,
and It is to the consequent loss of
blood that I am tempted to attribute
the sudden clearnessof my mind.

I caught him by tho wrist.
"Northmour," I remember saying,

"you can kill me afterwards. Let us
first attend to Clara."

He was at that moment uppermost.
Scarcely had the words passed my
lips, when he had leaped to his feet
and ran toward the tent, and the next
moment he was strainingClara to his
heart and covering her unconscious
hands and face with bis caresses.

"Shame!" I cried. "Shame to you,
Northmour!"

And, giddy though I still was, I
struck him repeatedly upon the head
and shoulders.

He relinquished his grasp, and faced
me In the broken moonlight.

"I had you under and let you go,"
said he; "and now you strike me!
Coward!"

"You are the coward," I retorted.
"Did she wish your kisses while she
was still sensibleof what she wanted?
Not she! And now she may be dyln?;
and you waste this precious time, and
abuse her helplessness. Stand.aside,
and let me help her."

He confronted me for a moment,
white and menacing; then suddenly he
steppedaside,

"Help her, then," said he.
I threw myself on my knees beside

her and loosened,as well as I was
able, her dress andcorset; but while I
was thus engaged,a grasp descended
on my shoulder.

"Keep your hands off her," said
Northmour, fiercely, "Do you think I
have no blood In my veins?"

"Northmour," I cried, "If you will
neither help her yourself nor let me do
so, do you know I shall have to kill
you?"

"That Is better!" he cried. "Let
her die, also; Where's the harm? Step
aside from that girl and stand up to
fight."

"You will observe." said I, half-rlfi-In-

"that I have not kissed her yet."
"I dare you to!" he cried.
I do not know what possessedme; It

was one of tho things I am most
ashamedof In my life, though as my
wife used to say, I knew that my kiss-e- s

would ho always welcome were she
dead or living; down I fell again up-

on my knees,parted the hair from her
forehead,and, with the dearestrespect,
laid my lips for a moment on that cold
brow.

"And now," said I, "I am nt your
service,Mr. Northmour."

But I saw, to my surprise, that he
had turned his back upon me.

"Do you hear?" I asked.
"Yes," said he. "I do. If you wish to

fight, I am ready. If not, go on and
saveClara. All Is one to me."

I did not wait to be twice bidden;
but, stooping again over Clara, con-
tinued my efforts to revive her. She"'
still lay white and lifeless; I began to
fear that her sweet spirit had indeed
fled beyond recall, and horror and a
sense of utter desolation seized upon
my heart. I called her by name with
the roost endearlnglnflectlons; I chafed
and beat her hands; now I laid her
head low, now supported It against my
knee; but all seemedto bo In vain, and
the lids still lay hteavy on her eyes.

"Northmour," I said, "there Is my
hat. For God's sake bring tome water
from the spring."

Almost In a moment he was by my
lido with tho water,

"I have brought it la my own,", said

r

he. "You do not grudge mc thoprlvl-iT- Q

, r.
"Northtnour," I was beginning to

nay, as I laved her headand breast,but TO
he Interrupted mo s.tvngely.

"Oh, you hush tip!" he silld. "Tho i

nest tntng you can uo is to s.ty noiu--
Ing."

I had certainly no desire to talk, my ,

mind being swallowed up In concern
for my dear love nnd her condition; so
I continued In silence to do my best .

toward her recovery, and when tho j

hat was empty, returned It to him with
one word "More." He had, perhaps,)
gone several times upon this errand
when Clara openedher eyes,

"Now," said he, "Blnce sho Is better,
you can spareme, can you not? 1 wish
you a good-nigh- t, Mr. Cassllls."

(To bo continued.)

FAMOUS BATTLE CRIES.

war cry that resembles"Hemember ''
the Maine!" was hat which Gen. Sam )a,and of htg b,rth on R m.
Houston gaveto his troops at the battle g,on f importance to his
of ban Jncln o the light which gave counlrymcn one ,ntleeii, that may

and Independenceto Texas. . termlne thelr condition, both polltl- -

Col. Travis was In commnndof about
ibu Texan soldiers In the fort called the
Alamo at Hexar. There he was Bttr- -

roundedby a greatly superior force tin- -' runU8 for h8 expengegpbut the report
der the .Mexican dictator, Santa Anna. ne Is t0 mak8 ng 800n a8 M0 has col- -

(

lected his data will be not for tho
On the morning of the Cth of March, i membersof the Llga only, but for the

1S30, tho little garrison of the Alamo United States governmentat
on the pledge of the Mexl-- " ton, as well.

can general that their lives would be He a to do two things: He will
spared. this pledge study the mind of the Porto Hlcans to
Col. Travis nnd his entire force wero learn how tho islanders lookupon tho
massacredas soon ns they had stirrcn- - new order of things to bo brought
dercd. Their dead bodies were gath-- 1 about by Spain .ceding Porto Hlco to
ered together, a huge pile of wood was the United States, nnd ho will endenv-heape-d

upon them, nnd they were or to make clear to them the
to ashes. This fearful net of ties for Improving the condition of

barbarity stirred the Tcxnns to intense the Island when the new order shall bo
wrath and Implanted In their breasts established. This will be the more
n fierce thirst for vengeance. On April , difficult part of the professor's tasks,
19, 1S3C, Gen. Houston, with about 700 as. when the first enthusiasm sprung
men. gavebattle nt SanJacinto to San-- frni the feeling of liberation has sub--

ta Anna, with nearlv three times the'
number of Mexicans, and,In spite of
the disparity of numbers,Houston's lit-
tle force swept the Mexicanslike chaff
beforethe wind. It was more a slaugh-
ter than a battle.

Just before the assault of the Texans
wns made on the army of Santa Anna!
Houston addressed his soldiers In a
fervid speech,closing with the words,1
"Remember the Alamo!" Thesewords'
fell upon the ears of the Texans with
wonderful effect. Every soldier in the
little army at the same Instant
repeated the words "the Alamo" until
they becamea shriek for revenge that
struck terror to the souls of the Mexi-
cans. When the battle was over It was
found that only seventy Texans had
been killed, while 030 Mexicans were
left dead on the field.

"Hemember the Alamo!" was evi-
dently n battle cry that not only nerved
the arms of the avengers,but paralyzed
the resistance of the Mexicans.

The answer of Commodore Stockton
to the Mexican governor of California
when we took possessionof that coun-
try Is worth recalling. "If you march
upon the town" (Los Angeles), threat-
ened thegovernor, "you will find It the
grave of your men."

"Tell the governor," said Stockton,
"to have the bells ready to toll at 8

o'clock In the morning. I shall be there
nt that time."

CommodoreTatnall's "Blood Is thick-
er than water!" won grateful recogni
tion In England In 1853. Seeing the
British admiral, Sir James Hope, In a
tight place under the flre of Chinese
forts, Tatnall gallantly cameto his res
cue, in so doing ne was guilty of a
breach of neutrajlty, but his answer,
"Blood Is thicker than water!" had the
effect of condoning his offense.

Tardy Reckoning.
s, nice ripe

shouted the street vender as
his horse Jogged slowly through Bag-le- y

avenue. "How much are they?"
asked thepretty young housewife who
had nailed me peooier uy waving a
towel. "Ten cent a quart, mam. All
Michigan strawberries,and the dew'son
em yet, mam." "But I want a bushel,
I'm going to have a sort of strawberry
festival Just among my relations, and
I wouldn't run out of them for tho
world. How much for a bushel?"
"Three and a half, mam." "Too much.
You'll have to do better thanthat or I'll
try some oneelse."

"I'll throw off a quarter," he said,
and shenoddedso that her voice might
not betray her exultation. The he
carried In thirty-tw- o of the little meas-
ures that have the waistbandabout two
Inches from the bottom, received his
money,and did not linger. Three min-
utes later the little woman rushed in
the street, her eyebrows kriltted, and
her dimpled handsclinched, one over a
lead pencil and the other over a crum-
pled piece of paper. But tho peddler
had vanUhed. Detroit Free Press.

Ut Definition.
"Paw," asked Elmer Grayneck, who

had an Inquiring mind, "what Is a
cycloramo?" "It's a mighty good thing
to keep away from, that's what It Is!"
replied that astute agriculturist, his
father. "Don't you remember that
contraption that you seen a sharper
workln' at the county fair, where you
put your money on different colored
spots, an' the swindler whirled a
p'Inter around, an' the more you'd put
down the less you took up? Wa'al,
that was a cycloraraa." New York
Journal,

Why She Qalt.
De Style Ah, Miss Flit, and have

you give up your Sunday school class?
Miss FJlt Yes, Indeed; I bad to. The
hoys got to be such big fellows, and
asked such embarrassing questions
One of them askedme to marry him.
Now York Ledger.

rodder Land.
"Come, my child, let us away to the

fodderland," said the German cow to
her offspring aa they madeIn the direc
tion of the wavlny field of corn. Now
York Herald,

Oeatle Hint,
lie Your KWAPt fnro la tnv I,nV

life. I swear it. She--But your oath
Is not valid until you bar kissed thj
book. E.

A ftPAWn TirfRflTHN

Washing-capitulate-d,

Notwithstanding

posslblll-burne-d

dp"?
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TEACH PORTO R1CANS HOW bo

TO QB AMERICANS.

rrofctior Hotto Was Eilltd from Illi
Mutlre IiUnd for rrfnctilns; the
t.lhcrtjr He Now Unii lo Eipound
Tho Freeltlent favor nil Minion.

(Now Yorli Letter.)
ROF. E. M. HOS--iiiiEli TOS, nn exiled Por-t- o

Hlcan, and fam-ou- b

educator, re-

cently from Chill
and Venezuela, and8the founder of the
Llga do Patrlotas
l'ucrtorlgunos, or
Association of Pa--

txlnltn 1nrtn lllr- -- Jlt . iU ihi. wrok

cally and economically, for many ears
to come.

Ho gocs ag the deicgnte of the Llga,
wlinin tnnmhor hnv mttiacrlbed the

"Med, tho islanders will find then
selvesat seafiguratively as well as lit-
erally.

They do not know what the United
States government can do for them;
they are far from comprehending the
situation, and equally far from know
ing how to take advantageof tho new
conditions. Prof. Hostos who is a
profound student of International law

sSa

:jHEL
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M. D.

a man of extensive traveland of wldo
experience as an organizer of educa-

tional system In Chill, Cuba, Venezuela
and other countries, believing that he
will be able to enlighten them. His

' compatriots on the island, though they
havo not seen him for many years,
cherish his name with high regard.
This will be greatly to his advan-
tage, for be will speak as one bavin,-authori- ty

and bo listened to with
respect.

The professorwas born in Mayaguez,
Porto Hlco, 59 years ago. After some
private schooling his father sent him
to Madrid, where he studied literature
and law. He madegreat progress
when he was still a young man had
madea reputation for himself through-
out the Spanish speaking world in two
distinct fields as a romance writer
and as an essayist on international
law. He Is, by the way, a warm per-

sonal friend of the famous Dr. Defen-
ces, and, oddly enough, of Sagastaal-

so, and In Madrid often discussedpolit-
ical questions with the present nrlmo

. minister of Spain, esneclallv re
gard to such ns had relation to the

' Spanish-America-n colonies. When the
brilliant young student returned to
Porto Rico he took sideswith the Lib
eral party, made up almost entirely of
native Porto Hlcans, as against the
Conservative party, which comprised
the Spanishofficials and the land own-
ers, nearly all of whom were Spaniards
and the direct agents of these two
classes,who were employed by them.

Tho Whigs or Liberals had bard time
of it In' thosedays, and could say little
openly on account of the absolute
power of the governor general, who
was at the head" of both the military
and tho civil departmentsof the Island.
Every criticism and every complaint,
though it might bo of the quite
within the constitutional
rights of the citizens, was construed
as treasonable by whatever viceregal
pilferer happened at the time to be
robbing the customs and bleeding
franchise holders. The result was na-

tural enough. There was vast discon
tent, most of It hidden, though wher
ever It showed Itself death or exile
followed

A man could not nave himself by
declaring he was an Autonomist. The
safest coursefor him to purauowas to
keep quiet and not even think, Young
Hostos would think, however, and

' "'f T!JUt!rasnnau st others to thinking,
mad the Itgo-romast-le genius any--

tfcll aeolrable eUUtn In the

eyes of the governor general, who iuff
geated to him that a chaogo of scene,

long aa It were permanent, would
nn excellent thing,

Hostqs followed the suggestion, and
since his leaving he, like Dr. Rctances,
has devoted his life to bringing about
the overthrow of Spnnlsh rule In the
Antilles. He Is as famous In educa-
tion nnd In law ns Petnnceala In medi-

cine nnd letters. Desldestraveling In

b

fact

will

and

with

sort

fcat

Europe, ho visited every country In
South America, nnd Is tho man who es-

tablished and built up the educational
systems of Chill, Venezueln nnd East
cm Cuba. Ho founded also tho Col
lege ef Santa Domingo. As soonns his
duties permitted, Prof. Hostos left
Venezuela and come to New York,
where he organized tho l.lwa de Patrl-
otas Puertorlgunos.

JEWISH LONQEVITY.

HI a tlit lea Show Hebrew! Lire Longer
Than Other Clrlllted liner.

Probably few personsoutsldo statis-
tical circles are aware of the fact that
the Jews are considerably longer-live-d

than any other civilized race. Of 100,-00- 0

Hebrews born on tho same dny
there will bo C0.C84 males and 49,316

females. At the end of the first year
tho 100,000 Jewish Infants will hnvo es-

tablished In n most remarkablo way
their superiority In point .of vitality,
for only 8,091 will hnvo died, as com-pnri- rd

with 14,192 In tho English ex-

perienceand 1(5,706 Americans. Strik-
ing as this difference Is, It will bo
found to bo practically maintained
throughout the later stagesof Hfo. At
the end of five years only 13,844 Jewish
children out of the 100,000 will hnvo
died, while out of a similar number of
English children 24,679 will have Joined
the great majority, nnd America will
still keep her had with
26,912 angels. Making a lenp to middle-

-age, the deaths at GO years of ago
will have been26,519 Jews,ascompared
with 49,079 English; and at tho ago of
65 tho mortality returns will stand at
37,442 and 66,110, respectively. But
tho full force of the comparison Is
hardly seenuntil the point of extreme
old age Is reached. At 85 yearsno few-

er thnn 25,135 of our Jews will be still
living, while the survivors of the Eng-

lish band will be a meager 5,566. Be-

sides thecurious reversal of tho usual
proportion of males and females,there
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HOSTOS.

Is another unique feature In the Jewish
statistics. The general experience is
that the average duration of life is
higher with the femalo than with the
male. The opposite is the case with
the Jews. Of the 25,135 Jewish surviv-
ors at the ago of 85 thero will be 16,225
men and only 8,910 women, a percent-
age of 64.60 males and 35.40 females.
The English experienceshows that at
that age59.90 per cent of tho survivals
will be females and 40.10 males. Lon-
don Dally Mall.

THE PITCHER PLANT.

A speciment of tho nepenthes ven-trlco- sa

has been sent to the botanical
gardens at Kew, England, says the
Scientific American. This Is Ameri-
ca's latest flower It Is found In the
Philippines. The "pitcher plant" h

PITCHER PLANT,
very odd, the pitcher being grcen.wlth
the peristome rosy red, It Is compar-
atively easy to cultivate.

Aeaalouof Iowa Veteran.t twentieth annual reunion of the
r.enten County (Iowa) Veteran asso-
ciation will be held at Vinton, Sopt.
14 and 15. Ono of the featureswill be
a peaceJubilee parade,

Soma bachelors voluntarily Join the
ranks of the benedicts and sobs r
drafts!

FOR BOYS AND GULLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES POR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

The Itricne nf the Klttrnt, Trim
Story for tho Juniors Hetty Arith-
metic Leuou Unra nnd Jamie and
Jack,

The llnttertly' Grave,
Poor little butterfly,

Dead on the walk!
Tako him up, Hose,

With a violet stalk.

Now In a lily-le- af

Let him bo wound,
His coffin a pease-po-d

That Johnny has found.

In mamma's (lower-po- t
Dig him n grave;

Let tho geranium
Over him wave.

Host, little butterfly,
In yoifr nlco bed;

A rose at your reet,
And a stone nt your head.

The Itricuo of the Kitten.
"Let's go nnd see tho kittens In the

engine house!" said I.
"All right," answeredDora. '

"I'll como too, said Jamie.
"Let mo como with you!" cried

Jock.
"I'm afraid It's ratherdirty for your

slippers," I answered,doubtfully.
"I'll carry hlra across," said Dora-s-he

was tho biggest.
It was Sunday, so we did not raco

round tho buildings to the engine-hous- e,

as wo should have done on a
week day. Wo walked sedately round,
Jack In Dora's arms.

When we got to tho engine-hous- e she
set him down.

"Now, tnko caro you don't go near
the engine, and black your plnaforo!"
she said.

Then wo beganto call, "Kitty! Kit-
ty! Puss, Puss!" hunting in tho cor-
ners for tho kittens, who were wild
llttlo things and liked biding behind
anything. The engine-hous- e had a
warm,' oily smell, nnd tho floor was
so black it was difficult to hunt for
the kittens and not mess our Sunday
dresses. We looked In every hiding-plac-e,

but found nothing. Then wo
stood still and listened.

A faint mew camethrough tho door
that led into tho chaff-hous-e. In tho
chaff-hous-e was u well from which tha
engine drank.

"They're In the chaff-house- !" cried
Dora, and beganhunting behind some
bagsof chaff.

"Listen again," said Jamie.
Wo listened and heard faint muws

from tho corner whero the well was.
"They've tumbled Into tho well and

are drowning!" cried I.
We rushed to tho corner and lis-

tened.
Yes, there were cries of distress

coming up from tho well.
"They're In thero right enough,"

said Jamie.
"Listen! They're getting fainter!

They will be drowned," cried I. "Can't
we do anything?"

Wo hung over tho well. It was cov-
ered with nn nrrangement llku a largo
box, with a lid on the top. Wo opened
this and tho mews sounded louder.

"Couldn't wo tie up a big bundle
of straw and let It down?" I suggested.
Perhaps they'll cling to It and let us
draw them up."

"No, that wouldn't be of any use
you'd only drown them faster," said
Jamie.

"Then he listened again, and added:
"I don't believe they're in the water
at all. I believethey've droppeddown
on to the first stage.

"Well," said Dora, "couldn't we got
them up from there? Let's drop a
basket down, with a string tied to It,
and see If they'll get Into It."

Jamie and I ran off, and soon came
back with a basketand a ball of strong
string.

I bad only Just escapedMrs. Jones-s-he
was our cook who saw me going

out with tho basket, and called out to
know what I wanted with It, but I
was gono beforo she could stop me.

We tied the string to the basket
and let It down into tho darkness.
Presently we felt it stop, and tho mew-
ing ceased.

We waited a few minutes, and then
drew It up again, but it was empty.

Wo looked blankly it each other.
"Can't we get someoneto go down

with a ladder?" said I.
"On a Sunday1" returned Jamie.

"You wouldn't catch any of the men
going down In their Sunday clothes,
and besides,they'd have to pump all
the bad air oat first."

"Is there bad air down there?" ask-
ed Jack. "Will It hurt the kittens?"
But no one took any notice of blm.
We stood round the well helplessly
listening to the mews that had re-

commenced.
Then we heard a .little splash, and.

(tided, far-o- ff cries.
"Oh, tear! There's one fallen right

down I Wo must do something!" 1
cried.

"I don't know what wo can do," said
Dora; get a candlo and put It In tho
basket alight, to let them see what It
Is. Then draw it up, and let It down
again without the candle, and per-
haps they'll get Into It."

I was off llke.a shot through the
stables, so as not to be seenfrom the
house. Then as quietly as posslblo
through the gate, without a click of
the latch. Softly acrossthe bricks, a
moment's breathless listening at the
back door. That was Mrs. Jones'step,
carrying the best dinner servleeup to
the pantry cupboard. The pantry door
was Just opposite the scullery door
where the kitchen candlestick stood,
but she would have her back to It till
Bbe had put the china In the far cup-
board. If she saw me I should get no
candlestick, for wasn't It always pol-Ish-

on a Saturday night, and always
Jealously kept from children's hands
till towards the end of the week? And
an appeal to higher powers, even If
successful,would causea delay whleh
might be fatal,

I slipped In, trembling with eager-
ness.

Alas! The candlestick was on the
top shelf;

I climbed quickly on to the broad,
lower shelf, and securedthe troasure;
but Mrs, Jones was coming back I
rtood still, hardly breathing, holdlac
ob. to the top shelf with one hand ant
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tha etiidlestlck with the othsr. I
slipped the matchbox Into tay pocket.
Was tin. Jones coming Into the scul-

lery, or going back to the kitchen?
What n rollof! It was towards tha

kitchen she turned. I sprang down
from tho shelf as noiselessly as possi-
ble, and flflw out of tho door.

Mrs. Jones, hearing a noise, cams- e-
out, but too late. JT7

"What bo yo up to -- now?" she call-

ed after me. "Some mlshtlff, I'll bo
bound,"

But I was half way through the sta-
bles. ..

"What a time you'vo been!" said
Dora, when I arrived, crimson ana
breathless. "Have you got matches?"

"They're In my pocket. I was near-
ly caught again," I answered. "I had
to wait. Havo any more tumbled
In?"

"No, I don't think so."
Dora lit tho candlo, put It In the

basket, and lowered It carefully. Wo
nil watched tho point of light go down,
down Into the darkness. Then It
stopped.

"I expect tho bad nlr will put th
cwidle out," said Jamie.

But I supposothe air was not very
bad, for tho candlo burnt fairly well,
nnd by its light wo could see three
Utllo kittens with shining eyes.

Tho kittens looked at the light In
tho basket and up nt us.

Then wo drew It up again, took tho
light out, and sent tho basket down
empty.

After a few momonts of breathless
waiting wo started it on its return
Journey.

"It's heavier!" cried Dora; "I'm
sure there's a kitten In It."

Jamie leant down with the candlo,
and there, suro enough, was a little
black kitten, looking very frightened,
but sitting quite safely In the basket.

As soon ns It was near enough, I
snatched It out and kissed It, and then
made Jack sit on tho chaff, and put
tho kitten in his lap.

Then tho basket was sent down again
and ono more little black faceappear-
ed when tho basket came up to the
light.

The second kitten was given to
Jack, and tho basket sent down again,
nnd again came up with Its living bur-
den.

Then wo sat down together on tho
heapof chaff.forgettlng Sundaydresses
nnd rejoiced over tho kittens, with a
tearor two over tho unfortunate fourth
whoso cries had ceased.

We speculated as to how they had
f,nt down there, and concluded that
onn had crept through between the
boards at tho back andslipped down,
and that the rest, hearing its cries, had
followed ono by ono.

We always thought it was very clev-
er of tho kittens to know that that
basket was tho wny to safety and the
upper world. Margaret Wilson.

Old Hagftle.
A group of young folks from the

high school stood on the corner, gig-
gling at old Maggie, the brown mare
who, hitched to a post near by, stood
patiently switching away at the flies.-Th-

young folks laughed at her rough
hide, her stumpy tall and clumsy feet.
They called her"Nancy Hanks,"

and "Cucephalus."
The next morning, when the glgglers

filed Into the they saw on
the blackboard this: s
Extracts From the Diary of an

Horse.
"I am only an old horse, but when I

was young I was handsomo,and I took
prldo In letting no one pass me. Now
I can little, but I try to do that well.
I tako Invalids and timid old ladies out '

T
--

drlvlng. I let llttlo children drive me?F,'and they can slap the lines, rattle the ;

whip and shoutas loudly as they wish;
It doesn't try my nerves. Sometimes
thoy climb my back for a ride. I step
very carefully, eo they won't fall off.
So I do when the baby toddles around
and I am cropping grasson the lawn.

"I always ready to carry plcnlo
parties to the woods; I go for the doc-
tor; I take gueststo tho train. I never
shy at tooting engines, bicycles, baby-carrlag- cs

or wheelbarrows. I take
grandma to the weekly prayer-meetin-g

nnd sewing society. I don't romember
ever playing a mean trick In my life.
Sometime In the future you may be
old, poor and slow; how would you Ilka
to be laughed at?"

The scholars read the words, looked
at one another, giggled a little very
feeble giggles! then, with flushed fac-
es, bent over their books.

But they were thinking! Mary E, Q
Brush.

Detty't Arlthuetle Leetoa.
Betty was eating one of mamma's

lovely round turnovers and studying
fractions. She had Just begun to take
little nibbles from the edge of the
turnover, "to make It spend," when
papa gaveher a question to work out.
"From four-fourt- tako one-fourth-."

Betty thought fractions dreadfully
stupid things. Shedidn't try to UIK,
out the answer In the way papa naif
explained to her over and over, but
guessedIt would be "seven-eighths'- !"

and put It down on the paper that way.
Then she took another nibble out Of
the side of her beloved turnover.

Papa looked at the answer" and'thea
at Betty. Then he looked at tha
turnover and lastly at shaggy old
Bruuo, who had Just come Into the
room. Ho took out bis knlf,
taking tho turnover Le cut It Into four
quarters.

"Now, Betty," he said, chssffMlljr,
as I told you yesterday, and as yets

seehere, thereare four-fourt- or four
quarters, in the whole of anything.
Now If we take away one-four- th

here, Bruno! what Is there left?"
Betty saw a quarterof that beauti-

ful turnover disappear down Bruno's
throatI

"Thr-e-e " .ho said, wll. .
little gasp in her voice, v,

And it you believe me. Betty atvef.
luisui uuw to worK in 'fourths" afterthat. Youth's Companion,

A lilt of Advice.
Children dear, when you hear drop-

ping rain upon the pane. Jan be haa-p-y,

never fear; sunshinealways follow,
rain. Children aweet, when your U,

p? t.--.. v. aiuaana ooys, tell tBB y&n'l
uw ih uNiiuren nr k.. ,i

.1... .I . .. ." " v
uuee uai go

think. of this, that uZr,Zrlt"-- t w"r viiee eaeaaej
of minding every rule, Margaret M,

MBjetr,
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llaavy n, A. R. Business.
Qcnornt Mnnnjrcr Itnwn of the Haiti-wor- e

and Ohio South Wcstorn Hall-
way has prepared u (totalled statement
of tho number of peoplo carried Into
i:incinnuti on tlio occasion of tho thlr

annual oncamnmont of tho I

Oram! Army of tho Republic Soptom--.
r !lnl to l'Jth Inclusive. According

m
to tho train records 57,997 peoplo wore
transported,tho largest number being
on September 6th, when tho total
reached 8,822. According to these sta--

tlstlcs tho Daltlmoro and Ohio South
WesterncarriedaboutDO per cont of
tho travel.

Don'tTattcet Ipll and Smalt Your LIU Aatj.
To qnlt tobacco eaally and forever, be max.
tile, full of life, nerveandvhor, take

the wonder-worke- r, that makea weak men
strong. AlldrUifxUla.fiOc.orll. Cure guaran--
teed. Bookletand Mimplo tree. Addrcas
Sterling Hemedy Co.. Chlmw'o or New York.

He la Indeed Ignorant who la Ig-

norant that he la Ignorant.
llaauty l Illooil Deep,

Clean blood meanta clean (kin. No beauty
vtithout It. Cascarvls, Candy Cathartic
cleans your blood and keeps It clean, by
wliring up tho lary liter and driving' all lm
tiuritlcs from the lodr, Ilegln y to
banish pimpled, bolls, blotches, blackheads,
nd thatsickly bilious complexion by taking

CascareU. beauty for ten cents. All drug-flat-

satisfaction guaranteed, Klc, 'Joe, &0c.

Warlike generals and summer girls
delight In many engagements.

lli.w'7 Tills?
We offer One HundredDollars Iteward torany

raseof Catarrh thuv curiuot bo cured by Hall h
Catarrh cure.

V. 3. CltKKKV & CO , Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known K. J.

Cheneyfor tho last l jeurx, and lcIleo him
perfectly honorableIn all businesstransactions
and financially abe tocarry outany obligation
madeby their Hrtn.
Wisr&TRtMX, Wholesale Druirfflstit.Tolcdo.O. I
WAl.DtNa,KlNNAN.MAUViN,Wnole saleDrug-fist- s,

Toledo, ().
Mall's CatarrhCure Is tatccn Internally, uctlnir

directly upon the blood and mucous surfacesof
tho system. Testimonialstcnl free, l'rtcoTfiC.
perbottle. Fold by nil Drusurlitla

HaifaFamily l'llta are the best.

Cutting off a dog's tall does not nf- -
feet his volte.

TO CCRayA COLD IN OKR DAY
YaketAiathe Itromo Quinine Tablets. All
Jrurglslsrefund themoney If It falls to cure.
Me. The genuinehas I ll q. on each tablet.

Wc cannot rise above reproach, even
with flying machines.

lor Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobaecohabitcure, makesweak

nenstrong, blood pure. 60c.$1. All druggists

Silent watchesof the night are those
we forget to wind.

MRS. PINKHAM TALKS TO

Will tho Now
Beautiful

m

I'll '

A DOMESTIC INCIDENT.
ttiim the Olittncr, h'Uitlilnv,Mtth.

"Early In November, 1804," my Frank
Iiti(f, who lives nrar I.cnmm, Mich., "on
Martin? to net up from tho dinner XIwan taken with a pain In my bnck.
P!n. .J.Vcr.,cA,a",!..Lw:. '!! ?5lU .! JX

pronoiuced cane muscular rlicumatltm
accompaniedX liimlinifo, Ho iravo mo
remedies and injected morplilno Into my
arm to cao the tialu

"My diseasegradually became worse un-
til 1 thought that death would bo welcome
rclcaso from my sutTcrlng. llcsldn my
regular physician I alto consulted another,
but lie gaveme no encouragement.

l4
On QtUlng Vp from the Table.

"1 was Anally Induced thtough leading
rouie accounts In the new tpapers regarding
the wonderful cures wrought by Dr. Wil-
liams' l'lnk Pills for I'nle People, to try
them, I took the pills accordingto direc-
tions and soon began to notice an Improve-
ment In my condition. Before the first box
was used I could get nbout the house, and
after using flte boxes, was entirely cured.

"tMncc that time I havo felt no return of
the rheumatic pains I am confident that
Dr. Williams' Pink 1111 saved my life and

try to Induce my friends who nre sick to
try the ame remedy, I will gladly nntwer
Inquiries concerning my sickness and won-
derful cure, provided atamp Is enclosed
for reply. Frank l.oso."

Sworn to liefnre me at Venice, Mich., this
IGthdayofApril, mi.

(I. II. (Ioi.dmutii, JustJff ii fne Ptace,

One-ha- lf the world wondcre why tho
other half lives.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Roathtng Byrnp.
ForchlMrrn teethtns.iottensthe riilis, reduces

pais,cureswlndcollc. Ucabottle.

Girls like to be called youns ladles,
old maids, girls.

Rdmt Yar Itowets With Casekrela.
Caudy Cathartic,cure constipation forever.

lOc.lUc. 1 f C.C.U. fall, druggistsrefund money

The man who accurately describes
dress is a wonder.

THE FUTURE WOMAN.

Gonoratlon of WomenbeMora
or Loaa So? Miss Josslo
Bbner8 Bxporlonco.

A pleasing face and graceful
figure 1 Thesenreequipments that

widen tho sphere of woman'suseful-
ness. How can a woman have grace
of movement when she is suffering
frombotnedlsorderthatglvcshcrthose
awful bcarlng-dow- n sensations? How
can sheretainherbeautifulfacewhen

the Is nervous and racked with pain?
Young women, think of your future and provldo

arainst111 health. Mothers, think of your growing
daughter,and preventIn her as well as in yourself
Irregularity or suspensionof nature"o duties.

If puzzled, don't trust your own judgment. Mrs.
PinUhamwill chargeyou nothingfor heradvice; write
to her atLynn, Mass., and she will tell you how to
makeyourselfhealthy andstrong.

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compoundstrength-
ens the female organsand regulatestho menses as
nothing else will. Following is a letter from Mtsa

JkssieEbnkr,1712WcstJefferson St., Sandusky,Ohio.
" Deak Mas. Pinkham: I feel It my duty to letyou

know of tho greatbenefit your remedieshave been to
me. I suffered for over a yearwith Inflammation of
tho ovaries. I haddoctored, but no medicine did mo

anygood. Wasatasauatarlumfor two weeks. The
doctor thoughtanoperationnecessary,but I madeup
my mind to give your medicine a trial before submit- -

aow in goodhealth. I will always give your medicine thehighestpraise."

tm Mf5. PtrtlianVs Advtcc-- A Woman best llMdcrstoatls a Womai's IHs

r

a

ting lO mat. A was uiau uuuuitu iiiui
lcucorrhoca, painful menstruation,diz

ziness, nervousness, ana was so
weak that I was unable
to standor walk. I havo
taken in all several bot-

tles of Lydia E.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compoundand
Illood Purifier, and am

Arrested1:

for not chewing

Bajl!e

"tit aWn -"- -f

"Heloolultr
knoranccof theLaw isno excuse,

but ignoranceof BATTLE AX is

your misfortune notacrime--a-nd

theonly penaltyis your lossin quan-

tity aswell as quality whenyou buy

anyotherkind of OiewingTobacco.

IK'aV&a
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FARM ANJ) GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AOnlCULTURISTS.

a
oana Hints About Cat
tlvntlon of the Soil anil Yield

Thereof Horticulture Viticulture anil
Jlorlcultura.

Celery.

Celery Is said to bo a natlvo of
Great Britain, whero It grows In low,
wet places. It has been cultivated and
made edible. Introduced Into tho
United States It grows well In soils
that are moist and filled with humus
and In latitudes not too cold. Black'
muck Is a favorlto soil in tho West,
and where It Is underlaid by gravel or
some soil that will permit of a natur-
al drainage It proves suitable. There
aro favorlto localities whero tho muck
Is so deep that It makes no difference
what tho subsoil Is, slnco by digging
large open drains, a way out Is mado
for tho water. Thero are many places
whero celery soil exists that is as yet
unutilized for the KrowlnK of that
plant. Celery is a boon to the farmer
in that It takes for its natural habitat
soil that Is not suitable for many of
his crops. Not only Is hero the ad-

vantage that tho low lands can bo

used that would be otherwise but ser-

viceable for meadows,but tho gener-
ally evej distribution of 'the muck
lands and tho open ditches make Ir-

rigation easily possible. Thus the far-

mer can be suro of a crop, even In the
dryest of years. In such a case the
coming In of this celery crop may
make up for losses sustained on the
lands that cannot be mado resistant
to drouth. The plant can bo grown
on the uplands, where of course its
successwill be determined largely by

the state of tho weather.
Fertilizing is done as for other

crops, and in such cases barn-yar- d

manure Is preferable to any other
kind. Nitrate of soda Is used to somo
extent, as are also lime and gypsum.
The seed for the early crop Is usually
Bown In hot beds during the first halt
of March. If one has a greenhouseof
course this may be used for starting
tbo plants. The advice is given to
cover the seed very lightly, say a six-

teenth of an Inch, and to keep the
ground moist till the plants havo ob-

tained a good start. One writer says
cover the top of tho ground with paper
or boards till the seedssprout.

For the crop that is expectedto ri
pen late in the fall the seed may be
sown out of doors almost any time In

spring previous to June. When tha
plants aro largo enough to transplant
they should be set in rows, the plants
to bo six Inches apart in the row and
tho rows four or five feet apart. From
that on tho culture Is not much differ-

ent from that given to most other
plants, surface cultivation between tho
rows being practiced. If the field Is a
large one It may bo 'found better to
uso a horse cultivator, 'when It may bo
advisable to have.tho rows more than
four feet apart.

Blanching Is dono In various ways,
by the use of boards or by hilling up
the earth around the plants. But when
tho celery Is not to bo put onto tho
market till late In tho winter It is not
often blanched till It Is about to bo
disposedof.

Apple Crop at Homo anil Abroad.

According to data complied by the
Boston Chamber of Commerce, the
probable yield of apples in the New
England states will be about one-ha-lt

an average crop, while the same ap-

plies to New York, with quality mostly
Inferior. Virginia, Maryland, Pennsyl-
vania and Kentucky, about one-thir- d

of a crop. Missouri, Kansas,Arkansas,
Illinois and Indiana, considerably less
than last year. Michigan, California,
Colorado and Oregon, many more thun
last year. These predictions are made
by the same authority as regards the
crop In tho countries named: Great
Britain Considerably heavier than
last year, tho bulk of which will con-

sist of later varieties. Franco and
Belgium Fair crop of late varieties.
Spain andPortugal Early varieties
rather light, with later varieties heav-

ier. Holland and Germany Will not
have a large crop, as fallings of late
varieties havo been considerably,more
especially In Germany, while Holland
will bo heavier In early varieties. Nova
Scotia A fair crop, and by somo It Is
estimated that over 200,001) barrels will
be shipped. Ontario Eastof Toronto,
not so heavy as last year, while west
of Toronto there will be many times
more than last year. Tho prospects
are that the fall varieties will not be
required In Great Britain, except In
very moderate quantities, as their ap-

ples and those from tho continent will
almost answer requirements until win-

ter apples from the United States aro
ready for shipment.

Kansas Wheat Eiperlmanta.
Wheat went through the winter In

good condition and startedwell tn the
spring, when, March23, a freezecut It
to .the ground. Thia delayed ripening
two weeks, making it so late that It
was caught by tho black rust after the
usual time of ripening. Tho black
rust, appearedJune 17, as most of our
wheat was In the dough, and In three
days wheat that had promised a yield
of 30 to 40 bushels per acre was hard-
ly worth cutting, the plantswere dead,
the straw fallen over and tho grains
shrunken to less than half size. We
grew fifty-fo- ur varieties, but most of
them wereso badly Injured by the rust
that they were not cut. The highest
yield of the Turkey, our standardhard
wheat,-- was 18 btwhels per acre, while
the highest yield of the Zimmerman,
our standardsoft wheat, was 28 bush-
els per acre, A test was made to de-

termine whether It It best to plow the
ground In a drouth aud harrow it Into
shape ready for seeding at the usual
time or wait until a rain comes and
then plow. Tho early plowing was
made July 30, tbo ground turning up
hard and lumpy. It was worked with
barrows and float until In fair tilth.
October 16-1- 7 a rain fell, wetting tbo
ground four to six Inches, and the late
both early and late-plow- plats seed-
ed. From the time the wheat started
until It was struck by the rust that
on the early plowed ground appeared
tore thrifty and promised a better

yield. The rust rained all plats. The
early plowed land yielded 1.4 bushels
per acre, the late plowed 6.5 bushels.

A trial was made ( ordlaary and
tawrwo preparatM f nrouad lor

TUt glVM.wrtlMur trMtae--t

was harrowed and floateduntil In fair
condition, but having many smnll clods
on tho surface, a condition liked by
many Kansas wheat growers. That
given thorough treatment was gone I

over with disc harrow and float until
fine dust mulch four Inches deep

was mado. Tho uiuiunw treatment'
uit,t..i in 1....1..1..... ... -- .o ,ii,inp--

"- - ';,, . "V.UO, UUII11UB JUT BlI UUIV UUOllCI,
thorough treatmentgave 22.4 bushels
per acre, weighing 54.7 pounds per
struck bushel, a gain in yield o' near-
ly 18 per cent for thorough treatment.
Two trials wero made of ordinary
treatment of ground for wheat, thor-
ough treatmentand of treating It with
tho Campbell o packer. In
one test tho yields were,ordinary treat-
ment, 15.5 bushels; thorough tieat-men- t,

17.7 bushels, and treated with
the sub-surfa- packer 18.4 bushels.
In tho other trial tho yields per acre
were, ordinary treatment, 8.6 bushels;
thorough treatment, 9.8 bushels; sub-surfa-

packer run over tho ground
once, 10.4 bushclB, nnd packer used
three times, 10.7 bushels. Tho station
has had an ncio In wheat continuously ,

for tho past eighteen years without
manure to test tne tenuity or tno lanu.
This year just beforo tho appearance
of the rust this acre promised n yield
of 30 bushels. Tho wheat was nearly
destroyed by tho rust and tha yield
wnn 0.77 Imslinlfl. Thn nrod net of
eighteen years has been342.5 bushels,i

an average of 19 bushels per year.
The chief work of the station this sea-
son in wheat has been In crossing va-

rieties to secure higher yields and
more gluten. Three thousand crosses
were made this summer and will be I

planted this fall.

flow Horses Are Helllnc
Good horsesof the cob pattern,stand-

ing from 14.2 to 15.2 hands nt the
shoulder, thickly and compactly built,

long necked, good-bone- d,

with neat headsand plenty of good ac-

tion are at presentselling to better ad-

vantage than ever before In the his-
tory of the American horso market.
The prices paid for good Individuals
of this typo havo of late varied In the
West from 1,000 for a finished per-

former all ready to go right to work In
the city, to $233 for a neat ono 15

hands but low In flesh. For example
a farmer from Grundy county, this
state, last week brought to this city a
good lot of horses to be sold at auc-

tion In tho horso market. A percheron
grade weighing 1,800 pounds brought
$235, a bay that weighed in the same
notch brought $225. The others in the
consignmentwere sold for prices rang-
ing frpm $140 to $200, the most of them
right around tho latter mark. The
horses were all taken on German ex-

port account. Tho 'weoK before an
Iowa farmer offered In the Chicago
market an eighteen hundred pound,
spatted grade Percheron that brought
him tinn nt miction. This coldlnc was

by

got by an Imported Percheronstallion er persons in city who

that weighs 2,100 pounds dam valuable In trying to get one
was fourth Percheron grade these The secretary of one

a spotted Indian pony, whose peculiar of concerns In a recent let-col- or

had but changed tcr to me says: better place
through all these generations, having the contract In the handsof some Intel-fiv- e

crossesof Per--1 llgent personwho can explain It.' Now
cheron blood the spotted gelding I to paes this advice on
practically pure bred. general public advise that when

horse breedersre-Some Ogle county ,

cently disposedof a of half-bre-d

French Coachers at a private sale In
this city that netted them$300. They
were seal brown geldings, stylish, 10

hands or slightly over, weight 1,200

poundseach,nice high actors and thor-
oughly broken. They will bo used In
tho city. Quality Is what counts and
It is certain to bring a good price.

of Feed on Pork.
Of course, hogs, like other animals,

and like human beings, will con-

tract a depravedappetite, says a writ-
er In an exchange. If forced tor
to consume acidulated food, he will
grow to prefer It, just as the toper
craves alcoholic drink, or as
opium-eate- r craves the baneful drug
that has destroyed his will whllo per-

verting bis physical condition. Some-

times a grower will assert that "high"
food is' best for swine, the assertion
Is unscientific andeasily disproved by
practice. One who will separate his
swine into groups for feeding, the
one with wholly unfermentcd foods,
and other with sour and putrid
foods of the "swill" class,
will, when he comes to killing, find a
vast difference- between the texture,
color, flavor and other qualities of tho
meats In tho two groups. It Is un-

rentable that the quality of tho food
Is recorded In the quality of the flesh
produced by It, this fact should
forever be borne In mind by tho grow-
er of swine. Western corn-fe-d pork
can be recognized even In bam and
bacon by Its texture and flavor. Swill-fe- d

perk bears Its distinguishing
marks from to pan. Acorn-fe- d

pork is recognlzablo anywhere and
everywhere bythe "tang" of tho acrid
meat of tho acorns. The pork of the
creamery-fe- d swine would bo
mistaken by any who has
made a comparative examination of

pork of swine fed on various foods.
The grower must keep these Indispu-
table points in mind when he outlines
his practice with his swine.

Feriuantatlon In Crops.
Frequently one or two hens In a flock

will droop, and on examination their
crops will bo full, water will run
from their beaks when they are
headsdown, and an offensive will
be noticed, It usually happens when
sour has been left tho to
cobsume, Indigestion occurring, the
food fermenting In the crops. Tho rem-
edy is to give only as much food as
the hens can at a meal bo to per-
mit of none remaining over to sour.
Placethe sick birds on straw and with-
hold all food for forty-eig- ht hours,
adding a of lime water to every
quart of the drinking water.

German Germany offers a
remarkable object lesson tothe world
In the way she manages her forests,
and where, in fact, forestry has been
reduced almost to an exact science.
In that country about 11,000,000 acres
of forest landsare owned by state,
and tho yearly revenue is not less
120,000,000. About 20,000,000 acres of
forest lands aro owned by private In-

dividuals, and their profits are almost
as great. During tbo last fifty years'
these revenues have been constantly
on tbe Increase,owing to he nore In-

telligent management, Irrcnprctlve of
the market price ot tho comrmdlty.--Kichang- e.

alve the fowls Blent ot shadeart
toe water,

GET WORK FOR NOTHING.

Clever Contract Made nlth Agents ly
Book rutillalirnu

A correspondent of tho Journal
'

TJ'ZT.nLl? contulneit
made ,book

pub.h; t0 prospective ngmt.. and
nfl n fpn. m n n v tiontiin nrn rnnsmnuv- - - """ -

.
ueing maue tne victims or tntre con ii

tracts, the exposition of the fraud is j10W0Vcr u nol nn oxpcnsivo under-certainl- y

timely. Speaking of the '
tllkntf, A fow joiia,. Invented in

methods employed by book manufac-- jj0,toltorg stomach Hitters will uc--
(lirnra in daii.. nn..M nn.t nut nimnpt' ., , .. ,
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work done, he says: "They send out
,

adroitly misleadingand grossly deceit-
ful contracts to those who are Induced
to open correspondencewith them by
the flattering advertisements publish-
ed. These advertisements promise
large salaries, and In that way entice
many honest employmentseekers.The
contracts sent out would oppear, to
any one but n lawyer, to promise lu-

crative positions. The conditions are
thnt ..tin nhnllnnnt Hin.li n .nntti noil

.i, ,'izi humi num a iwuii.i. - i

Ing what bookshe can, makesdelivery, B

retains commission, nnd pays for the ,

nooKs. He Is then to take the field at..... .a stipulated nalary as general agent, ,

""u i" eiwnnKe in smary ui mu
month fcened is to be allowed. The
salary promised Is from 175 to 1125
per month." While he is doing his In-

itiatory work he may write himself
blind to get some Information concern--
1"S his general agencywork Thls Is
kept back until the month's work Is

nnisneu. Then he receives a letter
promising mm from $75 to $80 per (

month, and the laBt four months of
tho first year $100 per month, salary
and expensesto be paid out of the
money secured by selling outfits to
agents. The contract sent by a pub--
llshlng firm requires the outfits to
be sold at $3.75 each. Here the scheme

m

culminates. Though an agent had the
tongue of an angel he could never
make his expensesselling outfits at If

that price. Many book firmssell these
sameoutfits at from 25 to 75 cents.The
contract, It appears, is a very careful-
ly worded one. Vlrtunlly It binds the
agent to work for the firm at a certain
figure, but does not bind the firm to
hire him at that figure. The correspon-
dent further says: "The result of this
scheme is that the book manufacturer
gets work out of many persons,some
of whom leave good positions to ac-

cept the enticing offer. A lady gave
up her school last year to accept one
of these offers, and when she found
she hadbeen'decvedcame to Lincoln
to consult her attorney. The attorney
at once Informed her that, while nine
out of ten persons outside the law
profession would think her contract
binding the firm to $75 per month, yet
Its construction was so adroit as to
bind the firm to nothing Another
lady thus deceivedwent from Lincoln
to Chicago, In the hope of getting her

i "rungs rignieu. mere are many oiu- -

a contract Is receivedfrom a book firm
offering an agency that it would be
well to place it In the handsof an aU
torney to see whether it Is good or not.
Do this before you sign It." Nebraska

i
Journal.

Learn Inc Hon to Lritrn.
Sir James Paget spoke upon one oc-

casion of the Importance of "learning
t

to learn," nnd showed thnt knowledge,
not immediately useful In Itself, may !

be the means of developing the power
of learning. The cultivation of the
faculty of knowing Is of Incomparably
greater Importance than the mere ac-
quisition; nnd to the student, his fac- - j

uuy so ueveiopeu that when need
arise knowledge may be quickly ob-

tained, Is n better provision for the
businessof life than Is afforded by the I

largest and richest stoies of InformR- - '

tlon packedaway In memory. Thus the I

brain property most worth carrying
about Is the power of finding at pleas
ure and learning at will precisely
what Is needed.

Ills Sentiments.
Llttlo Willie Pa, what is that say-

ing about its being "better to havo
loved and lost " Mr. Henpeck (feel-
ingly) It Is better to have loved and
lost than never to have lost at all.
Judge.

One Reason.
"I wonder why Spain can't float a

wnr loan?" "Becauso she sunk tho
Maine." New York Evening Journal.

LITERARY NOTES.

Haldane McFall (Mme. Sarah
Grand's stepson) has served In a zou-

ave regiment, and the heroof his forth-
coming novel of West Indian life la a
zouave. The cblet characters In the
story are negroes.

Mr. Andrew Lang has recently un-

dertaken to write a monograph on
Prince Charlie, the "young pretender,"
for Goupil & Co.'s series of illustrated
historical biographies. He Is also en-

gaged upon a hletory of Scotland, par-
ticulars of which are promised during
the coming book season.

The Literary World says that Count
Leo Tolstoi will be 70 years old Aug.
28, Russian style, and though he haa
requestednot to be "made a note of,"
his friends and admirers do not pro-
pose to let the day go by unobserved.
What some of them do propose is a
collection of original articles by writ-
ers ot all countries treatingexclusively
of htm and his works.

Dr. Smiles tells us that his well-kno-

book, "Self-Help- ," was so con-
temptuously refused by the first pub
lisher to whom he offeredIt that he put
It away in his deck for years. He
brought It out again after he had mado
a reputation by another book, and
about 250,000copies have been sold In
Great Britain alone, while It has been
translatedInto sevcateen languages.

Rudyard Kipling's new book, which
Is to be entitled "The Day's Work."
will be published In the autumn. The
book Is the product of tho last three
or four years and contains practically
ull the vigorous work that Mr. Kip-
ling has put Into his short stories dur-
ing that time. Some of the contests
will be: "The Ship That Found Her-
self," "Bread Upon the Waters," "The
Devil d the Deey lea," ".001 tad
The Maltese Cat"

Men may not flirt fans, but they
often fan flirts.

The Costof FreeingCulm.

Ilio Unltetl Moto-ur- o onrniwi w ro- -

In. P??sslonof tho W.lllpnlno
"",9 !'' 'J'Z'."?.?",'" "J i

"Ir
o--

.?ldo'.!or wnr.
. .,, ,., ....-- .

into tno initiionn. jo iroo mo wo'
nil llfnt- - mirl luiu-nl- from dlsCUXO.

coinpiisn mo tasK.

Shamsof nil kinds are abominable
except pillow shams nnd chnmpagne.

To Cnre ConstipationForever
TakeCascarotsCaudy Cathartic. 10c or 2i

1U.C.C. fall to cure,druifir'ists refund money

Mali carriers are always greetedwith
bewitching smiles.

DKAlt KlilTolt. If jou Know of u solliltor or
canvasserIn jour city or elsewhere, psptclnlly

man win nus sonciieu ior uusi:niuu"--
,.- - ,,,,, .l, hull, nr t.illnrlni?. or

ninn who cn iwxis, jou win confer a I

faxorujlelllnit him to correspond with us, or
iu m lMert thU notUc ,n JQUr papnr anii

kUCh imrtto4 will cut this notice out imd mull' - . t, . ...-.- ., rwl I--
".""neff on nndnoiUn co"unti

Adores
AMKIUCAN WOOM'.N" MIM.S CO Chicago

Do not Judge any work easy until
you have tried It yourfcelf.

I'lo's Cure for Consumption has ben u
(Jod-en- d to me. Win, It, .McClclUn, Chester,
Florida, Sept. 17, 189.1.

Dispensersof ice-co- ld drinks usual--
y keep quite 'warm.

To tliftfemitlienst
No Interruptionof train senIce to the south-ta- st

U theCottin Kelt 'IhU lino now oper-
atesdouble dallj tnlnscrWce livtween Texas
and the southeast lu Cairo on the following
kcbedule. Iealn L'allusut II a. m und 11 p

. arrt Input Cnuttunoot'a at 3 OS a. m and
B.aftp tn. Through free cnutr cars, nnd l'ull-ma- n

sleepers ore run Utween 'Icias and Cairo
without chanitc: ulso l'ullman sloejiers nnd
throuirh ooacljix between Culro and NaihUlle.

jou want to (to to the "old states" anddon't
want to be de'.ujcdby quarantine restrictions,
punhasc jour, ticket ocr the Cotton licit.
For ratesand full particulars see any Cotton
Ilelt audit, or write S, (J. Warner, O. P. and
T. A , Tj lcr, Texas,

Few women are anxious to tell their
correct age

No medicine eer Introduced to the Pro-
fession and Public has rlen such unhersal
satUfactlon or preserved so many lives as
Hr..Moett'TEETIItNA(Trelhlii(t I'nwilers).
UruKelsts tell us that tho rapid increase In
Its sales is marvelous Tl'EUliNA Aids Dilut-
ion, Hegulate the Uowels and makesteeth--
nu tasj'.

Friendship, like a rubber band,must
not be stretched too far.

I "4 PerfectSSSType of the Highest Orderof
Excellencein Manufacture. "

WalteiBaRer&Gols

Breakfast i

(ijcoa
Absolutely Pure,

Delicious,
.Nutritious.

j L ..CostsLess Tfian QUE CEMT a Cup..

lie sure thatyou get the Genuine Article,
made at DORCHESTER, MASS. by "j

r WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
r Established17S0.

) aaVajp

A World's

and glory

Vhv let vour neighbor

JgfeO--"

know It?
And why give tnern a

chanceto guessyou areevea
five or ten years morer

Better give tnem gom
reasons for guessing tne
other way. It is very easy;
for nothing tells of tfe to
quickly as gray nair.

vigor
is a youth-renew-

It hides the age under
luxuriant growth of hair the
color of youth.

jt never laus to restore
color to gray hair. It will
stop me usir iiuiii wuiuiug
out also.

It feeds the hair bulbs.
Thin hair becomesthickhair.
and short hair becomeslong
hair.

It cleansesthe scalp; re-

moves ell dandruff, and
preventsits formation.

We hsve a book on the
Hair which wc will gladly
send you.

tf mi da nnt obtain all tha ban- -
fits jou eireet'dfrnm tb u of tba...iK7)r. wni wic uvcu'i "
I'rohablr there Is some difficult
with your general strm which
rnsjr bi easll; r.moffiJ. Address.
ur. j. c Ayer, Lowell, Maw,

TAPE
WORMS

MA tapeworm clclitreu feet lonar a
leastcame on tbn scene utter my taking two
CASUAHKTs. This I am sure bus cuaredtajr
badhealth for the pactthree years. I ain aUfl
taklntf CascareU,tuo only cathartic worthy ot
notico by aenslblo people "

Geo. W. Bowles, Dalrd,Uzmtv.

CANDY

LF WHinAHiib m

TftADI MANN atatSTJWD

Pleawnt. PalataMC I'oteut. Taste Good. Tan--
uuuu. levernicaen. weaken. or i. ripe, inc. Tc.asc

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Ilrrllat Utmt4j Crapn;, rilnr. Mulrtal, Tot. m
M.TO.I1P Bold antlcuiriintembT alldruc--glits to CUBE TobaccolUWw

WAN'ThD-Ca- w or naa health that I! I t.
will nnt tene fit. Km! A remit tn Itlpana t'hrni!ra&
Co.. .Sew Ynra.fnr ' ""ni.lci anil Umi te.DiucnUls.

aasy--g jtnicowtse.w--
m.

W. N. U. DALLAS. NU. -0

When Answering Advertisements Ria--t
Meittion This I'apcr.

L Tribute,

its

vtk. 4f Triumph W

Among the exhibits from ike.

"DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.

TJ Progress j, Lf KJ2SW- 'V jtm' aiavas a.isj im .uu. .:t jv jBaaaw --;sa'i --m

& 4K3m $

America Leadsill the Nations fn.
the March f of Progress.

Among tbe wonders of the World's Columbian Fair tbe.
grandest was the exhibit of American products. The Ex
hibition was, in this respect, an object lesson of the grandeur--

of the Republic.

United States no article of, its class stood so high as

Dr. Price'sCreamBakingPowder
The Chief Chemist of the Agricultural departmMt at

Washington, backed by an intelligent jury at the Expoaitita,.
found it strongest in leavening power, peerltM in its purity
and beyond comparison in uniform excellence.

Received Highest Award
At the World's Fair.

The award is a matter of official record.

Nothing couM settle so iacksvclythe imwcMMKaitt

city of Dr. Price's over att trtkvM ftmitn w tkc fCat
tsMfsrwU At CkaCAf.
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TheHaskell FmPress

.T. K. POOI-E-,
alter ana Proprietor.

Advertising ratesmadeknown on application

Term ll.M par annum, Invariably oath
advance.

Entered atthePost Office, HasaeU, Texai,
M SecMd riaat Mall Matter.

Saturday,

AnnouncementKutoH,

The following rates will be charge
ed by the FreePressfor announc-ment- s

of candidates for office and
will include placing their names on
a sufficient number of theparty tick-

ets for the general election in Nov-

ember. Terms cash.
For State & District offices, $10.00
For county offices, .... 5.00
For precinctoffices, . . . . 3.00

Anunnncomcutdt

For Representative, loGth Dist.

J. H. WALLING.
For udge, 39th Judicial District,

P. D. SANDERS.

For County Judge,
H. R. JONES,
J. M. BALDWIN.

For County and District Clerk,
C. D. LONG,
G. R. COUCH,
CHARLIE MAYES.

For Sheriff& Tax Collector,

A. W. SPRINGER,
M. A. CLIFTON,
M. E. PARK,
W. F. DRAPER,
J. W. COLLINS,
A. G. JONES,
J. W. BELL.

For County Treasurer,
JASPER MILLHOLLON,
J. E. MURFEE.

For Tax Assessor,

F. M. GREER,
S. E. CAROTHERS,
J. N. ELLIS,
C. M. BROWN,
W. J. SOWELL,
W. M. TOWNS.
JAS. B. CLARK.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No. 1,

J. W. EVANS,

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No.

L. S. JONES.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. J. E. Wilfong was circulat-

ing town Friday.

Even moneygets a sack of flour
' at Carney & McKee's.

Mr. A. H. Tandy left Thursday
on a businesstrip to Eastland.

Alf kinds of dry goods and gro-

ceries for saleby S. L. Robertson.

Mrs. Nick Hudson returned
home to Woodward, I. T., this
week.

Mr. R. E. Sherrill and family

are visiting relatives at Graham this
week.

Mr. Ed Lanier of King county
is hereon a visit to the family of his

brother. '

Mrs. T. J. Lemmon is on a visit

to relatives at Weatherford this
week.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

F. C. Wilfcngon Saturdry, the 8th

instant.
Mr. John Fitzgerald :.nd family

have movedto town to get the ben-

efit of the town school.

Two parties bought land this
week in the northwest part of county
of Mr. T. G. Carney.

Fresh groceries received every
week and always sold at lowest

prices at S L. Robertson's.

We understandthat there have

been made several land trades in

the county this week.

Mr. J. S. McWilliams of Eldo-

rado, Ark., is now in Haskell for the
purposeof buying a lot of horses.

Don't be fooled on prices; if you

don'twant but $1 worth it will pay

you to figure with Carney& McKee.

Mr. Turley bought 160 acresof

land of Capt. Hunter this week for

the purposeof engaging in farming.

Mrs. Masseyof Palo Pinto ar-riv-

here Wednesdayon a visit to

her daughter, Mrs. G. W. Hazle-woo-d.

Mrs. D. R. Couchcameup from

Abilene a few days ago on a visit to

th old folks and numerous other

friendi.
Messrs W. H, Parsonsand J.

S. Fox came in Thursday from a

'fishing and hunting trip on the Clear

"fork with a fine supply of squirrels

and fish.

Mrs. M. ll.Tajlor of Marshal,
who hasbeen visiting her daughter,
Mrs. V. V. Fields, returned home on
this week.

S. 1,. Robertsonis strictly in for
businessand wants your trade. Go so

and sec him, he will always treat
you right.

Mrs. M. A. Fields and Mrs. S.
E. Andrews of Fort Worth returned
home this week after spending some
time with relativeshere.

Credit and credit prices are
gone with us for this year try us
with the cash andwe'll surprise you
in prices. Carney & McKee.

Miss Minnie Lindscy and Mes
srs. D. R. Couch and Sam Picrson,
of Simmons College, Abilene, were
expectedup yesterdayevening on a
brief visit to home folks.

Pure Whiskey HARPER Per-

fect Whiskey HARPER, Every bot-

tle guaranteedHARPER. Sold by

Keistlr & Hazlewood, Haskell,
Texas.

Miss CaddieHale of Eastland,
who has been visiting relatives here
returned home this week. She was
accompanied by her grandmother,
Mrs. Hale, who will spend a week

or so with relatives there.
Pay up; if you owe me why will

you wait for me to dun you? I need
the money to meet my liabilities.
Don't wait, as what you owe me is

alreadydue. Respectfully,
S.

Mr. M. A. Clifton says that in

his rounds he finds the farmershave
sown, or are preparing to sow a pret-

ty good acreageof wheat. He says
they had a good rain in his part of

the county on Sunday.

Mr. Sam Donohoo and Miss

Perry Yoe of this place were married
at 8 o'clock p. m. on last Sunday,
District Judge Ed. J. Hamner per-

forming the ceremony. The Free
Pressextendsbest wishes for their
successand happiness.

At A Great Bargain: Lots 7 and
S in block 5 in the town of Haskell,
and Block 15 containing 40 acres
adjoining town, being part of Scott
survey. For termswite

A. G. Wills,

Trust Building, Dallas. Texas.
Mr. Wylie Robertsonof Wich-

ita Falls, with his wife and two
children, arrived yesterday evening
on a visit to Mr. Robertson'sparents.
Their coming was a pleasant event
to the old folks, as these are their
only grandchildren and they had
neverseen them before.

Mr. S. E. Carothers called in
theotherday to ask us to inform the
public that the report started by
somebody that he was out of the
race for assessorwas a full grown
mistakeand that he intends to re-

main in it until the polls closeon
November8th.

The FreePresshas refrained
for a long while from insisting upon
settlementsby its subscribers, pre-

ferring to be alittle cramptd rather
than to appeartoo exacting.

We now have the best of reasons
for asking thosein arrears to settle
their accounts. We have had to in-

cur unusual expenseand must have
money or its equivalent with which
to meet it. J he paper has quite a
number of subscribers who are
indebted to it for from one to six
years,and a settlement would be
greatly appreciated. To put the
matter so that all can pay, who have
a desireto do so, we will take any-

thing that we can useat its market
value, such as corn, oats, hay, cot-

ton seed, fire wood, etc. We can
useall of thesethings and if we can
get them in this way, it will saveus
from payingout money securedfrom
other sources, at the same time it
seems to us that it is making it ea-

sier for the subscriberthan if we re-

quired cash.

Cowboy's Seunion.

The Frek Press has been re
questedby parties interestedto give
notice of a meetingof the sharehold-

ers at 2 o'clock Monday evening.
They earnestly requestthe presence
of every subscriber.

Public Speaking.

The following notice was handed
in by Judge Hanmer for publication:

JudgeEd. J. Hamner, democratic
nominee for district judge, will speak
at the following times and school
houses in Haskell county:

"'ImmM"" 1!A&Sttito&

Tanner's Oct. night,
Prairie Dale
Mesquite
Lake Creek
Ward
Vernon
Ladies especiallyinvited, and

JudgeSanders expected meet
JudgeHamner and may open and
conclude times. Reserveyour
verdict until the evidence all in.
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For three or four weeks wc have
published a request for those dueus

subscription for one or more years
past to make some settlementof their
accounts. Our proposition made it

easy that every one could meet
the request. So far very few be-

sides thoscwho keep paicV up with
out askinghave responded. I

If this matter does not receive
more prompt attention in the future
we shall at least feel that wc arc
badly treated, for in order to send

.
ou the paper we have month afterLmonth to pay CASH for paper, ink,

wages, rent, express, postage, etc.,
to say nothing of our own time and
labor yet some owe us for five or
six yearssubscription!

At the solicitation of a number
of the citizens and friends of Mr. L.
S. Jonesof commissioner's precinct
No. 2, we this week present the
nameof that gentlemanto the voters
of that precinct for election to the
offices of County Commissioner and
J. P. of his precinct. Mr. Jones is
regardedas a man not likely to be
controlled by prejudices,but fair and
reasonablein his views and, there
fore, calculated to dischargethe im-

portant duties of commissionerin an
acceptablemanner. He is a citizen
of several years standing in the
county and has the esteem of his
neighborsfor his honesty and good
citizenship. As Mr. Owsley will not
againbe a candidate for the office
we supposethere will be no question
of his election.

B. Y. P. TJ.

Program for Oct 16th, 4 p. m,

Song. Prayer.
Leader Mr. Ed Couch.
Lesson Isah, 54: 4-- 6.

Talk on Lesson Prof. Hentz.
Select Reading Miss Allie

Wright.
Solo Miss Mary Rice.
Recitation Miss Olia Crisp.
Violin Solo Mr. Joe McCreary.
Chapter in Bible Mrs. Philips.

Announcement.

Mr. J. W. Bell handedin his an-

nouncementthis week for sheriff, as
follows. We refer his claims to the
fair and impartial consideration of
all voters:

J. W. Bell now comes before the
voters of Haskell county for Sheriff
and Tax Collector on the Populist
ticket. He is well and favorblv
known to most of the voters of this
county. He has been a citizen of
this place nearly S years. He prom-
ises if electedto conduct the busi-

nessol the office satisfactorily and
not be governed by any party or par-
ties in the performanceof his duties.
It will be impossible for me to make
a thoroughcanvass,but I have this
to say to my supporters: Their
votes will be highly appreciated.

m m i

A pain in the chest is nature's
warning that pneumoniais threaten-
ed. Dampena piece of flannel with
Chamberlain'sPain Balm and bind
over the seatof pain, and another
on the back between the shoulders,
and prompt relief will follow. Sold
by A. P. McLemore. 44

The latest in regard to the Span
ish peace situation comes in a cable
dispatch from Rome and is to the
eftect that Spain will demand inter
vention by the powers if the United
Statesinsistson annexingthe entire
Philippine group.

A commission appointedto make
an expert reporton the naval battle
at Santiago in.which the Spanish
fleet wa3 destroyed,say that thebat
tleshipsOregon, Texas and Iowa are
entitled to the highestcredit in that
affair in the order named. They
found that Sampson'sship, the New
York, did not get nearerthan about
nine miles before the fight was over,
but that the fight was in accordance
with Sampson's previously made
plans.

TheSureLa Grippe Cure,

There is no use suffering from this
dreadful malady if you will only get
the right remedy. You are having
pain all through your body, your
liver is out of order, have no appe-
tite, no life or ambition, have a bad
cold, in fact are completelyused up.
Electric Hitters are the only remedy
that will give ou prompt and sure
relief, They act directly on your
Liver, Stomach and Kidnevs.tone un
the whole system andmake you feel
like a new being. They are guaran--
teed to cure or price refunded. For
sale at A. P. Mcl.emore'sdrug store
only 50c per bottle.

Prettiestand leit Town.

From a letter in the Montague
Democratwc extract the following
which was written to his homepaper
by oneof a party of gentlemen who
were here prospecting a few weeks
ago and who made a conditional
trade for lands here:

FROM HASKELL CITY.

Haskell, Tex. Sept. 5.
Dear Democrat: Five o'clock

this p. m. finds us in the beautiful
. . .. . a a

little city ol Haskell. This is un--
doubtcdly the prettiest town of its
size and population in the state of
Texas. Spacewill preclude my giv- -

a a

ing an elaborate description. 1 he
court house is an elegant stone
edifice, standing, of course, in the
centerof the square;at each corner
of the square north, south, cast
and west, is a magnificent well, fur-

nishedwith an incxhaustablesupply
of sweet, pure water, which like the
watersof life, flows lavishly and free
to all who will come and drink. A
populationof about one thousand,
four nice churches, Baptist, Meth-

odist, Presbyterianand Christian; a
fine school building with an enroll-

ment of about two hundred,presided
over by a principal with four assis-

tants. I wish I could tell you all
about this elegsnt little city. I will

simply say it is superb, the best
watered and thebest appointed in-

land town I haveseenin Texas.

Speaking of the populist platform
demandfor the repealof the occu

pation tax law (which, by the way, is

only a bid for the votes of a few

CheapJohnswho were expected to
grab at any chanceto squirm out of

paying an occupation tax) State
ComptrollerFinley said:

"1 analyzedthis plank of the pop-

ulist stateplatform in my opening
speechat Decatur on the 19th of

September, and presented what
seemed to me to begood reasonswhy

the law should not be repealed. I
do not apprehendthat there is any
dangerin the world that the next
legislaturewill repeal theoccupation
tax law. That body will be con-

fronted with theseconditions: A re-

peal oi the law meansa reduction in

the state revenueof about $900,000
per annum; it meansthat the liquor
and beerdealers,insurance compa-

nies, railroads(passengertax), law-

yers, bankers, brokers, merchants,
street railways, theaters, circuses,
expresscompaniesand all corpora
tions and business pursuits trom
which an occupationtax is now re
quired would be exempt; and it also
meansthat the state advalorem tax
rate would have to be raised from 20
cents,the rate now in force, to 30 or

35 centson the $100. Such legisla-

tion would operatevery unjustly in

favor of one classof our citizenship
againstanother.

"While our state revenuelaws are
not perfect, the people of Texas do

not suffer by a comparison of our
tax ratewith the taxes imposed in

the otherstatesof the union; yet im-

proved methodsof deriving the ne-

cessary money for maintenance of
stategovernmentsare constantlybe-

ing developedin much older states
than Texas.

"It is a fact that realty, in this
state now bearsa full share of the
burdens of taxation in comparison
with other forms of property,andany
effort looking to an increase of the
ad valorem tax rate (which would be
the inevitable result if the occupa-
tion tax law should be repealed),

must be resisted. There may be,

and doubtlessare, some inequalities
in the scaleof occupationstaxed,but
to my mind it would be very unwise
to repealthe law.

"Instead of increasing the ad
valorem tax rate, I favor a law that
would reach,if pos'sible, more suc-

cessfully what is known as intangible
personalproperty, viz: notes,credits,
etc. If this classof property could
be reachedas effectually for the pur-

pose of taxation as land the taxable
valuesof the statewould be increas-

ed, and thetendency would be to-

ward a reduction of the ad valorem
tax rate,and also a revision of the
occupation tax laws to a more equit-

able basis, the result of which will

be a more equaland uniform distri-

bution of the burdensof taxation."

GOOD 1ZWSFAZBI
At aVery Low Frio

THE NEWS (Galveston oi
Dallaal la imullihcd Tue.dari and Krldara
Each lame conaiata ofelirbt page. There are
special fleiiartmenUforthefarmni,the Ulle
endthe bojri nigiru bciidei world or gen--

lortl lllmtrted article., ate.
weoiivrthe siImi.wkkkly Ntcwsandthe

I ritKH HIK-S- ur I monltu lor the low club.
bins price of ti uuuan.

ma siTea 'vou. three'!.papers
.

a week,or IM
papers year, lor a riuicuiouaiy tow price.

HandInjrouraubaeriptlonatoace. This wol
price sUnds for todays.

BpalaMutt Get a More On.

Washington, Oct. 12. President
McKinlcy has cabled the United
Statesmilitary commissionat Porto
RicOthat the island must be evacu-
atedby the Spanishforces on or be-

fore October 18 and that theSpanish
commissionersbe so informed. In
case of failure of the Spaniardsto
completetheevacuationby that time
the United Statescommissionersarc
directed to take possessionof and
exerciseall oi the functions of gov-

ernmentand in case it is found to
be impossibleto secure transporta-
tion for the Spanish troops by Oct.
18 they may be permitted to go into
temporary quartersuntil transports
can be secured to take them to
Spain.

This fact was developedat today's
cabinet meeting, and it was also

stated that from this time forward a
more vigorous policy would be pur-

suedwith respectto the evacuation
of Cuba. The presidenthasnotified
the United States evacuation com-

mission at Havana that the Spani-

ards would be expected to have
evacuatedthe island by December1,
with a strong intimation that in case
of failure the United States would
brook no further delay, but immedi-

ately thereafter take possession of
the government.

The notification was communicat-
ed to the Spanishcommissioners and
to Blancoat Havana andwas receiv-

ed by themwith a rather bad grace.
They said the Spanish government
could not and would not submit,
that it was outrageous and unjust.
Subsequently they informed the
Americansthat a cabledispatch had
beenreceived from Madrid saying
the demands of the Americansfor
evacuationby December1 could not
be compliedwith. It is now believ-

ed that thematter will be settled by
an agreementfor evacuationDecem-

ber 1 or as soon aspossible after-

wards, the Americansrequiring dil-

igenceon the part of the Spanish
officials in making their preparations
to leave.

The Desolation in Cuba.

The reportsfrom Cuba within the
past few days tell us that the best
estimatesby thosewho are in aposi-

tion to know whereof they speak
placethe presentpopulation of the
island at only 750,000, as against
1,500,000 at the commencementof
the insurrection!

If this information is any way near
correct it shows a slaughter through
the agenciesof thesword and famine,
rarely equalledin the history of the
human racewithin so short a period
of time. But there is this extraordi-
nary feature about thefamine it
was deliberately caused by the
Spanishauthorities and thus exhib-

its a fiendishness of character un-

paralleled among any people claim-

ing to be even half civilized.
Think of wiping out 750,000 peo-

ple, most of them women and chil-

dren, within a period of three years
and on a comparatively small area,
under theshadow of the flag of the
richest, most resourceful and possi-

bly most humane nation on earth!

It is hardly crcuioie that such a
thing could happenand yet we are
confrontedwith almost indisputable
demonstrationof the fact.

But the loss of life was only half
the ruin wrought. The interior of
the island is a perfectwaste.Human
habitationshavebeendestroyed,the
fields are in ashet, the mills and fac-

tories are ruins! To the hundreds
of thousandsof lives lost must be
added hundredsof millions of busi-

nessand property destroyed as the
result of a three years' rebellion

I maintained by about 30.000 half- -
armedmen.

The condition in which Cuba has
beenleft is about the foulest spot on
Spain'sblack record and prevents
the least faint emotion of pity or
sympathy for that nation in its hour
of humiliation. It is the more and
more inconceivable, as the facts of
Cuban horrors are .confirmed daily,
that this country was so long patient
and aboveall that any considerable
element of our population should
have opposed our intervention to
put a stop to Spain's inhuman prac-

tices in this hemisphere.
Themagnitudeof the work before

us in restoring order, safetyand
prosperity to the sticken island can
be better appreciatedas we contem-
plate the ruins upon which we have
to build. It will require a firm hand
and wise counsel. But in themean
time we can afford to look with great
kindness and toleration upon any
seemingly intractable spirit or un
wise conducton the part of the peo-

ple who have been the victims of
such a fearful ordeal, Houston
Post.
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MONEY'S
The Way to do This is to

Buy fron)
F-- Q. ALEXANDER A Co.

Our stock is complete and will be sold
in competitionwith Railroadpricesfor cash,
or, to customerswho know they will pay
for thembetweennow and the 25th of Deo.

1898.

UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES
will we sell goodsnow on next year'stime
If thesetermsdon't suit, the goodsare ours
to keep,but our prices will be such, as to
make it to the interest of all, andmoresat-

isfactory to all, to trade on these terms.

WORTH

ram 1 co.

J0NICS.
President. PIEBS0N, Caw.

NATIONAL BANK,

CollUons'madeani

C. J. Jones,

NOW to thosewho haveboughton time we have this to say: We have
done what you asked for and the time for settlement is at hand; in othet
words, for you to do what YOU promisedto do. We need our moneyto
meet OUR obligations, come and help us fast as you can and as
early you can, andpitch your settlementsto this time. Made in full
and no running over. We did not agreeto sell on two year's time can't
afford it. We mean this, so come before stocksare broken so you can get
choice of goods and so can pay up before some one elsepays before
you do. Yours truly

f. i
Nezt Spriag

Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it it
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most route in
every particular by which water is reached.
The reasons why your ticket should read via the Denver
Road, are

ShortestIoute!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland,
but one changeof betweenF ort Worth and Portland.
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy,luxury and
comfort via

Tre DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.) '

Eli A. H:rshfieu D. B. Keelkr,
A. G. P.A. G. P.A.

8. PIKRSON,
President,

w-o- kt WOBTH,Tcxas,
A. rOSTEB,

Vice -

THE HASKELL
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted.

satisfactory
transportation

necessitating

Fromplly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal
Cities of the United Stales.

ManufboturerdcDealer1st

WM ai EMS.
Stock, Work Promptly to. Order.

neatly and substantially.
reasonableand satisfaction goods

guaranteed.

Trade Solicits.

DIRECTORS:-T- . --M. S. Pierson,A.
J. Lemmon.

T.TTV.

Full

Repairing
Prices

and

Your

Admiral Sampson is reportedverv
ill in Havana. It is said that his
health has failing for some
and hemay to relinquish his
position on the evacuation commis-
sion.

rivo.-.l- A Uraugbon'a BusTneaa

r. . "etouorTtarkaiia.Te..ora acholarahlpla moat bbfihuh reputablebust.
neMcollef or utcrary the V. S. canbe
secured by.doing a little work at homelor the
youths' Advocate, as lUustrated
loaraaL It Is elevating la character,moral In
one,and stingandprontabletoyoungpeople, but read wl1th fnterrat and pro&tby oeoole of ail area.... M;orksandother Inter--- -r.r z r.r s

CMina matter well uiuaireiea. simnb nn
cut free. Youths'

Advocate:Pub. Co., KaahviUc, Tcna,
lueauoutwpaper,j
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J. L. Char.
LEE Asat.
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Agents wanted. Addrcaa

The situation,... :. ..:n .'.SUII reportedas
critical in the Dear I,l.d ldUntroubles in Minnesota, .n .ccou.iof which will be found on anotherPge. Fears are entertained thatthe uprisingmay reachmuch larger
proportionsbefore it is quelled.
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